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id la n r i r r B f o r  E v r a i n Q  E m i b

ICre. X  Bnehy and Ifim Etna h. 
Bueby hare returned home after 
^Mnmar the pact week vlaiUng 
Mends and relatives in Fluahing, 
L. L, New York city and SprinKfleld,
Ne JTe

Mr. and Mta. Stuart X  Wasley of 
W Academy street, were tendered a 
house warminf Saturday nifbt by 
rriatives and Mends from New Brit
ain and Bristol who during the eve- 
nlmr presented them with a fire
place set.

A  meeting of the private duty 
nurses will be held la the clinic 
building on Hasmee street tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Field of 
Knox street had as their week-end 
guests Mr. and Mrs. C3iarles F. 
nerce and Mr. and Mrs. Galen 
Fisher of FitswilUam. N. R. Hr. 
Rerce had not visited Manchester 
fbr 60 years. There were few 
places that he reeognlacd. but the 
flanges made the town more beau- 
ttful ho said.

Manchester Klwaniaas omitted 
their usual Monday noon meeting 
today at the Country club, as the 
ttub members wiU attend in a body 
the Fellowship luncheon tomorrow 
■t 13:80 at the Hotel KlmbaU. 
Springfield. This la a part of the 
program of the New E^land Dts- 
M et convention which is being 
held the first three days of the week 
in Springfield.

-  Myron St. Clair Burr of 339 West 
Center street eras 85 years old on 
Saturday and during the afternoon 
Mends called to felicitate sdth him 
mi reaching this milestone la his 
hsnal good health. Mrs. Oiarles A 
Banks, his daughter, entertained 
Mith a buSet . luncheon In his honor, 
■t srhlch bis children, grandchildren 
8Bd great-grandchildren were pres 
ikit Mr. Burr was remembered by 
numerous choice gifts.

Bdward X  Murphy, a member *'f 
the stats board of pharmacy com
missioners, returned last night from 
8t  Ltouis where be attended the 
mvention of the National Assocla- 
Uoo at Retail Druggists. This year's 
aonvention had a record attendance 
ft  4,800 pharmacists. Mr. Murphy 
was honored by being chosen chalr- 
auui of the committee on legislation 
smd resolutions for the entire body, 
a  position which be also held in the 
doaventlon of last year.

Tha Men’s OOO club will meet to
morrow evening at 7:30 with How
ard Keeney of 68 North Elm street

Tha Women’s Benefit aasodatlmi 
will hold Its regular meeting tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock in Odd 
Fellows hall. Captain Ethel Cowdea 
urges the guards to attend, as well 
as all officers and members. Plans 
win be made for a public card par
ty in connection with the next 
meeting, for the Junior HaUowe’en 
party, and also for the ifisirict ral
ly to be held here on November 3;

The Regina D’ltalla society win 
hold Its regular meeting this eve
ning at 7:80 o’clock in the 8ub-Al' 
pine clubhouse on Eldridge streeL

The Ladles Aid society of the 
Concordia Lutheran churph will 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30.

The advlaoiy board of Manches
ter Assembly, Order of Rainbow, 
will meet tonli^it at 7 o’clock at the 
Temple. The semi-publle installa
tion of the officers will take place 
at Merrow Wednesday evening 
when the Rainbow girls win be 
guests of Climax Eastern Star 
Chapter of that place.

Last week delinquent taxes and 
Interest totaling $3,491.01 were col
lected, Tax CoUector Samuel Nel
son, Jr., reported this morning. The 
week’s Income Increased the total 
o f  back taxes collected during the 
first seven weeks of the fiscal year 
to $19,986.72, an average of nearly 
$3,000 a week.

GIVE WOflLLEBE COUPLE 
ANNIVERSARY PARTV

Married 80 Tears, • Center 
Street Residdhta Are Given 
Surprise by Neighbors and 
Friends.
Mr. and Mm. Fred Wohllebe 

Center street were honored with 
surprise party Saturday night in 
honor of their thirtieth wedding an
niversary. More than twenty neigh 
hors and friends were present and 
the couple were given a walu'jt 
serving table and a vase containing 
thirty red roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Wohllebe were mar
ried in 8 L Bernard’s church In 
Rockville and among those present 
Saturday night were Mrs. W. F. 
Taylor of Griswold street, brides
maid at the wedding, and Joseph 
Wohllebe of Hartford, who wasjhest 
man. During the evening, dancing 
and singing was enjoyed to accor
dion music furnished by Francis 
MacDonald of this town. A  buffet 
lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Wohllebe have lived 
In Manchester for the past 27 years 
Mr. Wohllebe is employed as fore
man of the Manchester Electric di

vision of tha Connecticut Power 
company.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tbday
OcL 4—Town clectloa at State 

Armory and town meeting at High 
schooL

Tocaorrow
OcL 6 — Lecture on “The Ro

mance of News Gathering”  at Hol
lister street school hall, auspices of 
Educational club.

This Week
O ct 9—First of winter aeries of 

dances by American Legion at 
RsUnbow in Bolton.

Coming Events
OcL 12 — Annual semi-formal 

dance of Knights of Columbus at 
Country Club.

Oct. 26— ”The First Lady", a 
three-act comedy played by the 
Community Players and sponsored 
by the Manchester Mothers’ club at 
Whiton Memorial halC'

Also Cotton Blossom Singers 
from Piney Ridge at YM .CA,

Nov. 6 —Husking Bee at 8L 
Bridget's church.

Nov. 11-25— Annual Red Cross 
roll call drive.

Nov. 15—Annual Conflrmand Re
union at Emanuel Lutheran church.

DELCO 
Oil Burner
With the Money-Saving

Thin-Mix Control

T u ty
Sandwich Combinations 

Served At All Hours
-H otel Sheridan

The most economical 
and dependable oil 
burner you can buy.

Be sure and see us about 
youi new heating system.

Also Air-Conditioning

KEMP^S
Inc.

I DIAL
I  5321i We UaU Kos 

and UeBver 
Vonr Uoctor'e 

PreacrlpttoD

Weldon 
l)r«R ('o.
80S Main DL

Savings Too Big To  Be Missed
HUNDREDS OF HOUSEWIVES win have their tnmlture re- 
upholstered by us this FsIL Glorious New Colors and Psttems 

decorating .rheme _  stunning NEW 
e f f e ^ ^ t  wUI appeal to women of taste—drnlgna that wlU stand tae tm l of uine.

SAME LOW PRICE . . .

$39-00
1 Tear To Pay!

RE-UPHOLSTER
your S-pleoe Uvlng room 
suite. Stripped to the frames 
rebuilt, new springs and Sit
ing iMlded, woodwork refln- 
labed.

All Work Guaranteed!
Vl’a Also Easy — Just Phone 3615 — Have our repreaentaUve raU 

with sampim. We Go .\nywhere.

Orders Completed In A Week Or LeasI

Ahrays h>r Honest Upholstering, Mattrews and Box Spring Reno
vating, Come Here;

Manchester Upholstering Co.
“  Bn,y Btncf 192248 Madison Street

H A R V E S T
SUPPER

Tuesday, OcL 5, 5:30-8 P. M. 
Community House, 

North Coventry 
Coventry Fragment Society. 
MENUl Ham, inaabed potatoes, 
buttered onions, r.reamed carrots, 
cabbage, pickled beets, reUshea, 
rolls, coffee, pie.
Adults, 50c. Children, 85c.

Generators
If the ammeter pointei 

swings back and forth rapid
ly or remains at sero while 
you are driving the genera
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace brushes 
or make repairs quickly. Tht 
cause of the trouble is elimi
nated and future expense 
avoided.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT ( 0.
Hilliard SL Phone 4060

— FOR TUESDAY —
We Will Offer— While They Last— 100 Baskets

APPLES 16 qt. bskt. 2 5 «
This Is an ideal value. Apples are sound— good cook

ing— baking— pies— sauce, etc.

Everybody's Market

F O R  S A L E
Bevei^ houses located In various sections of Manches

ter Inclumng singles, two-family duplex and Bats, one 
four-family, and one centrally located store or office bnlld- Ing-

Also several Bve and six-room single housee In Eaet 
HATtfortL

Tbeee properties arc priced from $2A00. ap wlU 
down pRynMnt required, balance on m ortnee witti us 
If dealred. Inquire:

MANCHESTER BUH.DING 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

955 Mala Htreet 
OR YOUR OWN BROKER

Just Arrived! Our fresh supply of Graham and 
Rye Flour, Dr. Jacksons Meal, Pancake Flour and Pop-

DIAL 4151

Native Spinach
Brussels Sprouts 

23c
Tdlow Com.
Ripe Tomatoes.
Iceberg Lettuce. 
Celery.

Ripe, Yellow
PEACHES 
2 qts. 35c

Pork Prices A Little Easier! 
3-LB. LOIN PORK ROASTS 

33c lb,
K ran t............................ 10c lb.
Fresh Spare Ribs.

I lATge Bare Marrow Bono— 
1 Soap B onch ....................

lauge White Caulillower 
_______  19c each

Bine, Native
Concord Grapes___ 2 lbs. 15e
Crisp, Fresh
Green Beans.............2 qts. 23c

P in e h u r s t  G r o c e r y ,  Inc

SilentmDependahle>‘Automatically 
Controlled Heat Using 
AN TH RACITE COAL

With the

E L E C T R IC  F i p i A C E  M A N
CAN SHOW YOU THE GREATEST FUEL SAVINQ OF ANT 

BBATINa SYarnai o n  t h e  ItAKKETl
can an far fartker

cxpcrtcwcen at thaae wbo
■d M  UB tell yau abaut ^

an Eleetrie 1

G . E . W IL L IS  &  S O N , h e .

JUNIOR POUCEMAN 
RETURNS TO DUTIES

Yoong Sherman Boy, Injored 
When Hit byAnto^ Badt ̂ Oh 
Patrol This Morning. V
Ernest Shennaa, three-year-old 

"junior policeman”  who with hia 
brother has been oa “duty", at the 
atrlke front on Pine street atnea tha 
s'rlka began nine weeks ago, la 
back on duty again aftar suffering 
a bad bruise on hla forehead aa be 
attempted to eroes Pine street one 
night last week. He was knocked 
down by an automobile and taken

SPEQAL
Innorspring
MATTRESS
$12.95

KEMP'S

to the hospital but sufferad only a 
bad hand brnisa.

T3m two Sharman hoya by their 
cute aetfama in connection with the 
strike have uecome gn a t favorites 
with the policemen on duty dally at 
the plant and the gtria In Uia picket 
Una. They have been aquippad with 
small poUee clubs, handcuffs and of
ficial “junior" police badgea and 
they have taken their work serloua- 
V'

RANGE
O IL

For Better Rangre Oil 
Phone

V AN ’S
S erv ice  Station
426 Hartford Road 

TeL 3866

The J W H A U  CORK
Mancmistiii Conn*

M ore For Your M oney A t Hale's 
S elf Serve and Health Market

TUESDAY SPECIALS
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WITH CASH SALES 

ALL DAY TUESDAYI

Swans Down

FLOUR r*‘s- 25̂*

LemoRi Juice 2 5 «
Quart Bottle Snabeam

Pancake Syrup 2 5 *
Bonsweet

Prune Juice v. 19*
tV^'Pound Osn GraodiDOtlicr*B

MOLASSES 2 7 c

Large Bottle Vlrgiaia Dare

Any Flavor Royal

DESSERT
Dainty Bathroom

ToiletTissue 4roiis 15* 
OXYDOL 2 pfcgs 2 9 c  
Mazola Oil $>>-$1.35
Gold Medal

FLOUR 5 lb. bag 2 7 *
8-Onaoa Tin Croaae A Bteckweira

Date and Nut Bread
15 *  —  ®  29 *

CABBAGE 4 lb. lO e
Beats or Carrots bunch
Large, Jnicy

Grapefruit 3 for 19*
Mklatoak

APPLES 16 qt basket 5 5 *  
h e a l t h  m a r k e t

LAMB CHOPS
LAMB CHOPS

l b . 4 5 e

Ib.-

LAMBSTBW lb. l l j o - lS c  
PORK CHOPS lb. 3 2 o -3 9 e

/  - -

MONDAY. OCTOBER 4. ItST

The J W H A U  CORK
MAMCHisTia Cons*

Bargain Values 
for Tuesday

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH 
SALES ALL DAY TUESDAY

' Reg. 29c Heavy Weight Striped

OUTING FLANNEL
Neat stripes In both wide and 

narrow pattema Real quality 
flannel that will wear and wash 
for years. yd. 2 5 '

36 Only! Substandards of Hale’s

FINESPUN SHEETS
Sg*$i*9 each $ ^ . 1 9

Slight miaweaves or on spots. Guaranteed for four yeara* 
wear. 88 only at this low price.

N E W  F A L L  W

Fabric Gloves 59®
Double woven and sheer wool gloves. Pair

DRUG DEPARTMENT
200-Sheet Package Kleenex...................................2 for 25c

DeLuxe Holder Free!
75c Bayer’s A spirin ...........................................................50c
25e E x -La x ..................... I6 c
30c Hill’s Cascara Quinine.............................................. 19c
50c Pabitim........................   3 7 e
30c Vick’s None D rops...................................................... 20c

BASEMENT SPECIALS
n i i n r t  i i o - e o n

for Flo o rs 
SsH-fsKsbiig

A

Q tun98c 
nun 5 9 c

Johnson’s
SHI-NUP
Household

Cleaner
and

Silver Polish

69c DUSTING MOPS,
Reversible Triangular Frame.......... 50c

25c RUBBER STAIR TREADS, i  gv
18’’x9” , with eyelets for tacking down, each X 7  C

WINDOW VENTILATORS,
8”  adjustable to 33”

PAPER WINDOW SHADES to pat on your M gv 
old rollers. Green or Ecm  c o lo r ............... X C

STAY-ON OILED SILK BOWL COVERS, keep foods 
fresh, moist, clean and sweet. /%
8 covers to s e t ............................................... OO C

Hundreds o f Shoppers Have Found 
It Is A  Really Profitable Day To 
Shop When You Add Up The 

Savings Of

Given With Cash Sales 
In Both These Stores AD Day Tuesday

The J W H 4 L -C  CORK
jUjUNCHitTM Conn-

U H O U S e - ’ S O H .
- -  IN C

AVERAGE DAU.T dBODLA'nOM  
f«r tha Blauth af September, 1987

5,967
Menriier af the AudH 

B oren  of CtrenlathNM MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

WBATBEB 
Foreeeet e< O. We 

Haitferd

Prabeliiy sheweie teuight. 
Wedaeeioyt tM ag
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REPUBUCANS WIN 
IN BIGGEST VOTE

AH of Present Selectmen 
Re-elected in Largest Pofl 
at Town Election m Man
chester’s History; Demo
crats Make Gam of Seven 
Per Cent Over Year Ago.

T,

The Republicans retained their 
Control of all town offices but the 
Democrata made the beat showing 
In local history in yesterday’s an
nual town election. In which more 
voters participated than aver be
fore, with the exception of state 
and national elections.

Votes were cast by 4,889 Man
chester persons, 151 more than last 
year and 289 more than two yeara 
ago. when new records were es- 
UblUhed.

Of the nearly 5,000 votes the 
average number csist for the Re
publican candidates for the Bqard 
at Selectmen was 2JI78, 57 per Mnt 
at the total, and the average vote 
tor the Democratic candidates for 
the Board of Selectmen was 1,910, 
43 per cent of the total.

Democrata Gain
The average vote yesterday for 

the Republican candidates for 
selectmen was 230 less than It was a 
year ago, and the average vote for 
the Democratic candidates for 
aelectmen was 384 larger than It 
was a year ago. In per cent polled 
of the entire average vote for aeiect- 
men, the Democrata gained eight 
per cent and the Republicans loat 
eight per cent yesterday from the 
prevloua annual town election, x

A slmUar gain In percentage next 
year would give the Democrata 51 
per cent and the Republicans 40 
per cent of the total average vote 
cast for the Board of Selectmen.

Most of the voting yesterday waa 
done by the simple expedient ol 
pulling the party lever and voting 
for all the esadidatsa o f that party. 
Of the total « f  M V ly  B.OOQ voUrs 

'' jE f UGipRIIIR’ UTrlse election, fewer 
than 10 per cent split their tickets, 
veteran election officials agreed.

With tha exceptions of caiairman

PICK CHAMBERS 
TO HEAD BOARD 
AGAIN TfflS YEAR
Organization Meeting of 

Selection Held This After
noon; Pero Is Named 
to Be Secretary Again.

SON OF n. DUCE 
FLIES A BOMBER 
F O R G E N ^ C O
Bmno Mnssofini With 23 of 

Fasted ^sh ips Enters 
Spanish War for Rebels; 
2nd Squadron on Way.

Red Circle Murder Victim
.1

Chairman David Chambers and 
Secretary Joseph G. Pero were re
elected for their second term as 
heads of the Board of Selectmen 
during the annual rtorganlsatlon 
meeting of the board In the Munici
pal building this afternoon.

All appointive town officials

ifY .'t-'Y’ ''/ /-

.David Chambers

(Ussttoaed os Psgs rws)

G.O.P. CONCLAVE 
GAINS IN FAVOR

Leaders Called for Meeting 
On Nov. 5 to Consider 
a Mid-Term Convention.

Washington, OcL 5— (A P )—A 
call went out today for the ReptibU- 
ean National committee to meet In 
Chicago November 5 to consider 
bolding a mid-term national con
vention before the 1938 congres- 
slon elections.

The notice eras Issued from head' 
quarters here as reports Indicated 
former President Hoover In confer
ences sdth party leaders eras gain
ing support for the proposal which 
he and others have advanced as 
means of solidifying opposition to 
the Roosevelt administration.

After a conference In Chicago 
yerierday sdth OoL Frank Knox, 
1936 vice presidential nominee. 
Hoover announced they had agreed 
on creation of a committee to "form
ulate a draft of fundamental prin
ciples to be submitted to a general 
conference of party leaders some
time In the spring.”

Snntey's Meeting 
Hoover bad conferred on Sunday 

with Alf M. Landon, 1986 Presi
dential nominee, and former Gov
ernor Frank O. Lowden of niinoia. 
Subsequently Lowden announced 
they were ” in agreement on every 

both of the country and 
pGrty.**

Doqdte these indications of agree- 
f Bent among the three men wbo 
' have led the Republican party In Ita 
last two presidential campaigns, it 
Waa apparat the off-year unofficial 
eonventloa Idea still would meet 
with stiff opposition In other (ac
tions at the party.

Republican Oragrassional leaders 
bare shown a distinct eootneaa to
ward tha proposal. It eras reflaeted 
by their representatives la the re
cent meeting of the national exeeu' 
tire committee, which postponed ■ 
dectalon until the Chicago meeting.

Net Ueealmaae 
Banator Vaadeaberg of ID ^igah 

baa not yet joined the move for 
naftnnel cenvantian or eonlercnce, 
nor has Senator McNary of Oregon, 
Uie party's Senate-lesder. Senator 
Bonin of Idaho, representing an
other taction In the party, haa been 
deddodly eooL 

Knox In a statement yesterday 
ooneurring In the one by Hoover, 
ailed  for a “eoaeiae, courageous 
leclaratioo ot fundamental prin- 
dplee around which an elements op
posed to the poUdea of the new 
teal could rally."

This soundtd to soass polltieal ob-

explred this month 
were re-named by the selectmen to 
their present positions with but few 
exceptions.

Organjxatlon came after the seven 
selectmen wbo were re-elected yes
terday In the annual town meeting, 
bad been given the oath of office by 
Town Treasurer George H. Waddell. 
Selectman Mathlaa Spiess affirmed 
instead of swearing to the oath, aa 
usual.

To succeed Edarard C. Lynch who 
had been a member of the Board of 
Relief for more than a quarter of 
a century until be~dled lu t  week, 
the names of Major John G. 
Mahoney of 229 Woodbridge street. 
Democrat, and John Jensen were 
offered. Action waa tabled for fur
ther consideration.

On the aub-committeM of the 
selectmen Leland T. Wood was 
named to the highway committee in 
place of Richard Martin and Rich
ard Martin was named to the Joint 
School board in place of Mr. Wood.

Appointment of all old age tax 
enumerators was tabled.

Robert J. Smith, for many years 
a town, South Manchester Fire dis
trict and state official, was named 
to the Northwest Ometery commit
tee In place of Forrest Buckland.

Fob the unexpIred term of Frank 
BuSch aa a member of the Boxing 
commission, the board named 
Thomas F. Kelley, of the High 
School faculty.

Chairman, Board of Selectmen, 
David C!hambers.

Secretary, Board of Selectmen, 
Joseph G. Pero. •

Highway Committee, Leland T. 
Wood, Joseph G. Pero, David Cham
bers.

Charity Committee, Clarence N. 
Lupien, Harold M. Reed, David 
Chambers.

Public' Safety Oimmlttee, Clar
ence N. Lupien, Mathias Spiess, 
David Cbamtwra.

Joint School Board, Harold M. 
Reed, Mathlaa Spiess, Richard Mar
tin, David Chambers.

Water Committee, Joseph G. Pero, 
Leland T. Wood, David Chambera.

Recreation Committee. Harold M. 
Reed, Mathias Spleaa, David Cham-

Rome, Oct. 5.— (AP) — Fascist 
aviation circles disclosed today that 
Bruno Mussolini, 20-year-oM son of 
Premier Benito Mussolini, accom-1 
panted by the flower of Italy’s bom
bardment aviation, xvas In active 
service as a pilot for the insurgent 
armies in Spate. The Italian pre
mier’s son and the crack squadron 
of 28 bombers which accompanied 
him to Spain waa believed to have 
made their first raid on the capital 
o f the Spanish government at 'Va
lencia.

The squadron la made up of Savola 
MsrehetU 79-tyx>e fast bombers— 
the best that Italy has—and the 
pilots include veterans of Marshal 
Italo Balbo’s maaa flight to the 
(Sileago Ontury of Progress expo
sition snd the winners of the recent 
Paris to Damascus to Paris air 
race.

The planes took off from Monte- 
cello airport near Rome, halted at 
the Island of Sardina and then went 
on to Spain to serve in the armies 
of Insurgent Generalissimo Fran
cisco Franco who is recognized by 
Mussolini as head of the true gov
ernment of Spate.

Second DetachmenL
Reports from Sicily indicated that 

another detachment of Faecist vol
unteers had left for Spate to aid
Franco. This, coupled with t b e i . .  » w, _  _
departure of the crack bombing f|0t I18III Ol rOOT TOVTOS KC"
squadron Including n Duce’a own [ 
aori, was taken by diplomatic circles | 
to mean one of two things:

1. Mussolini has determined to I 
make a big effort to settle the 
Spanish civil war in favor of the |
Insurgents before winter sets In;

2. He has sent In more men In or-1 
der to be In a better bargaining po- 
BlUoq with Ekigland and France if 
he finds It expedient to negotiate | 
withdrawal of volunteers.

n Duce baa under conaideimUon a 1 
41plomatically-srarded Anglo-French | 
note virtually demanding a confer
ence to end volunteer aid to both 
Spanish factions under threat of j

(Oonttnoed On Page six)

WAR FEVER SPREADS 
WORLD PEACE ACTIO 
IS NEEDED-ROOSEVEL
COURT PONDERS 
TWO PROTESTS 
A G A im e U C K

New Justice Unlikely to 
Take Part b  Any Action 
On IBs Eligibility; Court 
Has 400 Petitions on Hand

200 YEAR WAIT 
TO TEST THEORY

Notre Dame Scientists Seal 
Bacteria In Tubes With In
structions To Be Read Cen
turies Hence.

A weird end was written to the romance of pretty Frances Hajek, above, 
19, o f Queens Village, L. I., whose shot A d  stabbed body was found be
side that of her fiance, Louis Weiss.

S T A T E ’ S L E A D E R S  S T U D Y  
T O W N  E L E Q IO N  R E SU L T S

corded for Democrats; 
Repnbficans Defeated b  
Torriiqlton for First Time.

j- How Towns Voted 
Througrhout State

D A E  BEING TIOED 
BY SPANISH REBS

Auditing Committee, Richard 
Martin, Joseph G. Pero, Harold M. 
Reed.

Clerk. Board of Selectmen, G. H. 
WaddelL

AgenL Town Deposit Fimd, Ray
mond R. Bowers.

Old Age Assistance Tax CoUeC' 
tor, Samuel Nelaon, Jr.

Personal Tax Ekiumerators, James 
H. Johnotoo, Arthur Keating. Thom
as McCann, aarence Wetherell.

Special Oonstable, Municipal 
Building, Geoige ApeL

Janitor, Muni^pal Building, 
George ApM.

Grand Jurors, Joel Nichols, John 
Jensen, Ronald Ferguson, Frank V 
WiUiama, Aldo PaganL Harold 
Maher.

Mechanic on Voting Machteca, 
Charias B. JaeobaoB.

Assistant Mechanic oa Voting 
Machines, Rolifii P. Nortoa.

Bast Oemstery Committee, Harold 
C  Ahrord, John Jennsy, Lawraaet 
W> Case.

Bast Cemetery Supertntendsnt 
and Saxtoo, Alexander Duttcaa.

Koethweet O m etery Ooramlttoe,

By A u o G u x r a j n c u . -  .
Party chieftains studied today 

the results of Connecticut small 
town elections which left Republi
cans in possession of the rural areas 
although Democrats came off vic
torious In Torrington for the first 
time and In other urban communl- 
Uee.

Voters followed tradition In leav
ing 115 of the 145 communities 
balloting for municipal offices In 
the Republican column, wbUe 14 
towns which went DemocriUc two 
yeara ago stayed In the ranks of 
that party.

Ten towns which went Republican 
In the municipal elections of two 

a • nr 1 • e I swung to the DemocraticAmman FHer Workmg for
t  I* ■ I n  • cii I Ins that party with a net gain ofLoyalists Is Facmg Uiarge f<>»r towns. i

'  0 0 1  Torrington, Bristol and Norwalk
were the only cities balloting In the 
first general election tlnce Presi
dent Roosevelt and Gov. Wilbur L. 
Ooas swept through th* stats with 
10,000 vote plurallUea.

In Torrington, WilUari A. Patten, 
DcmocraL defeated Mayor Ernest 
E. Novey, Republican,-5,170 to 4,- 
645 In the first Democratic victory 
on record there. Norey won the 
riectlon two yeara ago 1^ about 500 
votes.

of Rebellion Before Army.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Here’s how the towns voted In 

yesterday’s small town state elec
tions;

Remained Republican: Avan,
Barkhamsted, Berlin, Bethany. ,,BstIMI. BsthWwm, BloomflewTBoiv Bdssntton « (  tha petitlooa affecting

Washington. Oct. 5.— (AP)—The 
Supreme Oiurt began today ita se
cret consideration of more tban 400 
l^tltlons. Including two challenges 
to the right of Associate Justice 
Hugo L. Black to remain on the 
bench. The conferences, held In 
closely-guarded room at the rear of 
the court chamber, will continue on 
Thursday and Saturday.

Observers expect the justices to 
announce next Monday whether 
they will cemsent to poaa on quea 
tlons raised as to the eligibility ot 
their new colleague, wbo took hia 
seat yesterday.

His challengers—neither of whom 
mentioned the controversy over 
-Black’s one-time Ku Klux Klan 
memberablp—are Albert LevUL 
former Federal judge in the Virgin 
Islands, and Patrick Henry KeUy, 
Irteh-bom Boston attorney.

They contend Black’s appoint
ment was unconstitutional because 
he voted for the bill giving retired 
justices full pay for life.

WUI Not Partietpoto 
It was generally assumed that 

Black would not participate In oon-

Salamanca, Spain, Oct. 5.— (AP) 
—Harold H. Dahl, the Hllnola filer 
who joined the Spanish government 
air force and was shot down by 
Spanish Insurgents, was court mar' 
tlaled today In the grand salon of 
an ancient Moorish palace.

Little more than an hour was re
quired for Dahl to present hla story 
to the military tribunal, contending 
that he went to Spain oa Instructor 
but waa forced to fight

His thin blonde hair carefully 
combed and wearing new pants and 
jacket, Dahl entered the courtroom 
at one p. m„ with three Russian 
aviators who followed him to trial 
on the same Insurgent charge — 
’rebelllop."

The new clothes were brought to 
him by Mrs. Merito, wife of the de
fense counsel and daughter of the 
Bolivian minister to Paris, and re
placed the coveralls he had worn 
since bis capture by Insurgente last 
July.

Wife’s Tetegnm.
A telegram from Mrs. Dahl 

awaiting decision on her husband's 
fate In France, came for the captive 
aviator as the trial began.

’’Heart and good wishes of the 
whole world are with, you. Love, 
Ekiith,’’ the telegram r«uL

OoL Federico Acosta and four 
captains comprised the court, with 
a captain Espinosa acting as prose
cutor.

The public was admitted . and 
packed the courtroom oa the judges, 
in full uniform, waited while Dahl 
conferred with counsel.

As the prisoners sat on a bench 
In the middle of the courtroom. 
Dahl'a story wss read—begtenteg 
with his going to Mexico where be 
oontends he was promised $1 JK)0 
monthly to fly for the Madrid-Valen
cia government and ending with hia 
c^ture by Jnsurgente.

Only n v e  U. B. Foots.
Dshl related there never 

more than five Amorican pllote with 
the Madrld-Valenda retime, 
that there now was none.

He said be flew Russian plsnos.

(CkmOnued on Pace Seven)

ton, Branford, Bridgewater, Bristol, 
Brookfield, Burlington, Ctenaan, 
Canton, Chaplin, Cheshire, Chester, 
Clinton, Chlebrook, Columbia, 
Covenb^, Darien, Durbang, Ehst 
Granby, Ehst Haiqpton, Ehst Lyme, 
East Windsor, Ehston, Eastford, 
Enfield, ISssex, Fairfield, Franklin, 
Glastdnbury, Ctesiien, Granby, 
Greenwich, Groton, Guilford, Ham
den, Hampton, Hartland, Harwln- 
ton, Hebron, Kent, Ledyard, Litch
field, Lisbon, Lyme, Madison, Man
chester, Mansfield, Mlddlebury, Mil
ford, Monroe, Montvllle, Morris, 
Lew Chnaan, New Fairfield, New
ton, Newington, New Milford, North 
Canaan, North Haven, North Bran
ford, North Stonlngton, Norwich, 
Old Lyme, Old Saybrook, Orange, 
Oxford, Porairet, Plymouth, Pros
pect, Putnam, Redding, Ridge
field, Rocky Hill, Roxbury, 
Salem, Salisbury, Saybrook, Scot
land, Seymour. Sharon, Sherman, 
Simsbury, Southbury, South Wind
sor, Sprague, Stonlngrton, Stratford, 
Sterling, Suffleld, Tbomaston, Tol
land, 'Iriimtull, Union, Vernon, 
Warren, Washington, Watertown, 
Waterford, Weston, Westbrook, 
West Haven, Wilton, Wllllngton, 
Wincheater, Windsor, Woodbridge. 
Wolcott, Woodbury, Woodstock.

Remained Democratic: Ashford

(Oonttnued on Page 8e\-ea)

Beds, Blood, Lie Detectors, 
Topics O f Police Chiefs

him.
After he marched Into the cham

ber yesterday with the eight older 
justices, he listened gravely while 
Kelly and Levitt made thetr state 
mente.

Kelly engaged In an' exchange 
with Chief Justice Hughes which 
the latter ended abruptly by 
order that the attorney ait down. 
He had attempted to make a mo
tion without submitting It in writ
ten form.

Finally, Kelly sent to .the clerk a 
memorandum In longhand saying be 
requested "a hearing on the title ot

(Uoatlooed 00 Page Sts)

South Bend, Ind., Oct. 5 — 
(A P )—It may take 200 years, 
but University of Notre Dame 
scientists are going to get to 
the bottom of a certain bac
teriological problem.

Dr. Jamea A. Reynters, bead 
of tbe Notre Dame laboratories 
of bacteriology, aald ilx cul
tures of bacteria, sealed In 
glass test tubes, have been de
posited In tbe cornerstone of 
the new campus biology build
ing.

The tubes will remain them 
until the building Is tom down, 
probably 150 'to  200 yearn 
hence, according to the depart
ment's figures. With the cul
tures was sealed a typed list 
of Instructions "to the one that 
opens them."

Dr. Reynlem said the experi
ment was mode to determine 
how long this type of microbe 
can exist outside of bodies.

STUDY REVISION 
OF ELECTION LAWS

State Council Begmf Surrey; 
An Ref^trars Are Askei 
to Asast in die Work.

Hartford, OcL B— (AP) — Ths 
took of revlaing the state election 
laws, long a controveraial iosue In 
ConnecUcuL Is being undertaken by 
ths Legislative Council, John D. 
Thoms, secratary, revealed today.

"We have bepm a survey of 
existing laws to see what changes, 
if any, should be recommended,”  Mr. 
Thoms said. "Ths results will be 
Incorporated in opeclflc bills for the 
1939 General Assembly.’’

The first step taken waa to aoUclt 
tbe old of r e ^ t r a n  of voters In 
every town and city of the state, 
where registration and election laws 
for years have required tnterprata-

(Um tinned On Page rwo)

Hucago Hea^ Presidail5if> 
Into War-inclmed 1 
'There Must Be P oa tift' 
Endea?ors to Present 
Peace,”  He Dedans, 
peating That U. S.
Keep Ont of An Entaiglt-^ 
ments; Speedi

Chicago, OcL IL—(.^ )s i  — 
dent Roosevelt bitterly 9rralgnii| 
aggressor nations iMfttra the twr s4 j 
worid opinion today snd esUed tqai j 
peace loving countries to~Joln ' 
"concerted effort”  to restore IntiikT 
natisnal tronquUlty.

Speaking out fo rm a ^  '«nd 
greimvely 00 foreign attain f- 
first time in months, but Wlthh 
any definite proposal for an 
national conference or Inyorati 
peace pacta, he aaaertod blur 
dedicating the Outer lin k  
here:

‘'There must be positive en 
to preeerre peace.

He said AmMtca, dMsn 
etay out o f  war, wouM r 
aloof from theee cffoiV*
In reply to tbosa wb*> 
urging an American s 
clamation, declared:

"The peace-loving 
make a concerted '  
tion to those viol 
and thoae Ignortnga 
stlncts which today 
■tata o f  tnteniatiooa 
InstabUity from will, 
escape through mer 
neutrality.**' ■ •

^Ilno-Jap Ol 
Wlthant mentionl

f

U . S . IN V IT E D  T O  P A R L E Y  
T O  EN D  S IN O -J A P  W A R

Baltimore, Md., Oct.
The ghost of Sherlock Holmes quiet
ly faded away today aa a Chiban ex
pert outlined to Amenca’o sleuths 
the minutiae a criminal leaves be
hind him.

Dr. Israel CasteUano*. of tbe Na
tional Bureau of ;nveatlgaUon, 
Havana, told the convention of the 
International Police Oiefa Aoaocla- 
tlon that no minute driail must be 
overlooked at tbe scens of a crime.

Bloodataias, for example, he sakL 
are "the true signscure" of tbe 
crime. Not enough emsideration Is 
given to them, he asMrted, one of 
the "most useful’ efemente In re
construction o f a crine.

He cited cases In wUch bis bureau 
hod achieved solutloni only by In
terpreting cluea offered by spots of 
blood.

The second day o f tie forty-fourth 
annual convention at the organisa
tion, was devoted to irime detection
HJWf HOlUtiOCL.

Said Dr. CasteUmoa: "A  bed 
sheet will show snU’Cly different 
folds U person vbo has betn 
lying on it is a male or temals. Thera 
are also typical fdds to show 
whether tbe body lyin; on tbe bed 
took the posttion sUve, or eras plac
ed there after being ktled."

Whether a body war moved from 
Ita plaoe by tbe arms w by ths fast 

The prisoner said thaL after an I can be proved, ha said by "charac- 
operatlon in France be went hadi I terlsUe folds" in the victim's 
to 'Valencia for his pay but Instead I clotbss.
waa forced to flghL He tesUlled| "TIm laboratory s  tha baavy 
ha bald a reserve officei's comasis- 1  artlllary o f aaodem piUce," tbe ex

pert oontlnaad.
.(OMriisHd aa Plage lovaat j  Pbr example. *7iitimb alasMBte rs-

League Group Coucludes 
That Japan Has No Right 
to Invade Neighbor’s Ter
ritory; Violates Pact

5.— (AP)—pleased from burning gunpowder" 
have been found on hands that have 
fired guns oven after they had been 
carefully washed. He pointed out 
tbe amell of gunpowder alone may 
be evidence of the gunman. Nitrate 
Clemente cling tenaciously Inside 
the nostrils although they may long 
have left the banu or clothes.

Donald Stiver, superintendent o( 
the Indiana state police, told the 
convention that actentlflc advances 
have come to tbe aid o f the groping 
Investigator in determining the 
truth of an occuaed’a statements.

He listed four types of "Us detee- 
tors" ranging from oSe based on 
perspiration under excitement to 
one, the most eucceesful, that de
pends on respiration.

Stiver qmhc of a drug, scopolam
ine, that paralyzes the inhibitory 
centen. The subject finds himseu 
“utterty unable to speak anything 
but the truth.”  There is extreme 
danger at administering an over
dose, however, he eaid.

**nie Instrument which haa crown
ed the efforta of the investigator” 
is the tnveatlon of Profesaor Lcon- 
arde Keeler of Northweetem Unl- 
vezstty. Stiver stated.

He eaid Kealer'a machine works 
Ob the theory that an accused per- 
aon wbo la giffity involuntarily main- 
talna a t^ysical tenalon until be baa 
answersd a  queation eonceinlng bis 
crima.

"Immediately after ha has uttered 
the lie which ebislda. him—be re- 
iBMs. without baing conacious ot 
the reecthm." That reart Ion, how- 
evor, is raeecded by tba marhins,

Geneva, OcL 5.—(AP)—The 
League of Nations Sino-Japaneae 
subcommittee today officially ra- 
ported Japan violated treaties and 
Invaded C!hlna, and the drafting 
committee agreed that signatories 
ot the nine-power treaty, including 
tha United States, should be Invit
ed at the earliest possible moment 
to examine the situation.

The subcommittee, reporting to 
the main committee, declared that 
Japan's military operations in 
China belle her oontentlons that 
she wants friendly co-operation be
tween the two nations.

"It is clear that the two countries 
take very different views as to the 
underlying grounds of the dispute 
and as to Incidents which led to the 
first outbreak of hosUIiUes," the 
subcommittee said.

"It cannot, however, )>e chal
lenged that powerful Japanese 
armies have Invaded (fiilnese ter
ritories and are In military control 
of large areas. Including Peiping 
Itself; that the Japanese govern
ment has taken naval measures to 
close tbe coast of China to (Thineae 
shipping; and that Japanese air
craft are carrying out hombard- 
menu over widely separated re
gions of the country.”

Not Justilled
The conclusions continued: "Aft' 

er examination of facte laid before 
iL the committee Is bound to take 
the view military operations are 
carried on by Japan g a in st China 
by is»d, sea and air out of all pro
portion to inddcnte that eccaat^aad 
tbs conflict; that such actions jean- 
not possibly facUitete or proBote 
tha friendly eo-operation beterass 
two aatioas that Japaneoe states-

CLERICS DEBATE 
CHURCH CHANGES

Episcopals at CooTeDtion to 
Decide On Creation of 
Ar(Jibishop Post m U. S.

Itfiry 'm '

Cincinnati, Oct. 5.— (AP)— The 
Protestant Episcopal church In the 
United States approached today an 
Important decision on the creation 
of s  primate, comparable to the 
Archbishop of (^ terbu ry  In the 
parent church of Ehiglond.

This proposal, prompted largely 
by diasatiofaction over the overlap
ping of duties In the present dual 
church leadership, developed as per
haps the most vital business of Its 
52nd triennial general convention, 
opening tomorrow.

At the same time an authorita
tive source said that re-election ot 
the RL Rev. James Dewolf Perry, 
presiding bishop for the last seven 
years, may hinge upon the conven
tion’s verdict on tbe proposal to set 
up a primate, or archbishop.

8e v t ^  Oandkistes 
If tba convention, which is the 

church’s supreme legislative body, 
sets up the office of archblohop, aev 
eral members of the House of 
Bishops may seek tbe position. If 
the presiding bishop’s status la not 
chanjged. Bishop ^ rry , who also 
heads the Diocese of Rhode Island, 
la considered likely to be re-elected 
for another alx-year term, this 
source declared.

Many of the approximately 775 
persona conotituti^ ths House of 
Biahops and ths House of Oerical 
and Lay Deputiea are agreed, that'a 
ebanga la Uie ehureh’a administra
tive set-up Is aeeesMry, but are dl-

by nomSij'tt was else 
of aggressors for "<* 
of agreements an.
Japonsse conflict, 
ean subpiarine atti 
terference In tbe $ 
and poaribly went a 
Japanese invasion «
Itidy’a campaign.

He said the "p 
terror and Inten^ 
neaa" began a  : 
the "unjustified ia4 
Internal affairs o f | 
the Invasion of 
vtolatioDsOf treatl 
reache<$'-'« stage 
foundations of cl4 
ously t&^tened.**'

Speatttg o f  mat* recent 4 
orders, riM conUniM: **Wttkout 
declaration of w v  and wltl 
warninRar justifkoktion at any ! 
clvHlamL Includkig women 
children ore belatt ruthlsasqr 
dered B tb  bombRfrom tha air. 

ToMehea 'em Spain 
ICS a$ so-dalled psaoo, 1 
afuiticsttnnd sunk li* sti 

without cause or notice.' 
ns are foptmtlng and 
Ik dvll waifara In : 
neast doM  them h a m .: 

clalmifig fraedom 
deny It 'to  otkera 

"innooent p e ^ a s  and nations 1 
being cruelly saerlSced to 
for power and anpramacy w h i^  ; 
devoid of all sansa at justice 
humane eonsidar^loai'

Tbe President, near tba snd at I 
longest and most significant l 
of bis cnrrabt'eoast-to-ooast ti|$| < 
asserted Anefiea waa **determliiM 
to keep out at war, yet Wa caanot $ 
Insure against tba diaastrous effeob j 
of war and tba dangtn at in v o i^  ‘ 
ment.

our rUk. ot 
: We cannot bave (

'We ara adopting
as will mlnBBlaa ot 
volvement, I 
plete 
order In
curlty hatra^braksn down."

At anottiqr point be said R 
hla detenopation to "norsoo 
policy ot ptoce and to adopt e v m  ^ 
practicable |t;eaaura to avoid 
volvement in war." ' i

'No natloR which refusea to 
else foraheapnee and to resyaet tb ^  
freedom an$ rights of otben ca|t 
long ramaiR:Strang and retain tM  
confidenca n d  nsi>eet ot other naiB 
tlons," ha BkMrted.

For tboogwbo have been 1 
Ing coenpipe American 
the Preaidle Preaidm bad this to gay: Y   ̂

“ Thera 4  sT^ldority find

—  Pago fipn)

T R ^isU B Y  B A l A l f ^ .

OcL fi-(A P ^  
tbe Treaeun 
$17.559.086J 

.077,98L65;
98; customs 
$3,420,06097.

ReoelgB for tbe fladfel yasr <
July 1). $1 ,679910,9789$: ok 
tuiea, #8,009.709930-16. bis 
$544,14fiCm40 eC emerganqy 1
dituras;
$SS0,4aR94190: grans dsh
m ,3 9 fiM
over tbs
$lX74«9979e093. 
4 0 9 .4 « ^  «C B m UM
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i i o L A Y  INSTALLS 
tEFDRE BIG CROWD

W iSun Brennan Becomes 
Master Conncinor at Pnb- 
fie Ceremony m Temple.

Oam « t  the taifeit sudlencea to 
Jtttimm m public Inatallatlon of John 
JUkther caimpter gathered at the 
ICaaoBle Tempte laat night to eee 
Wmiain Brennan and his officers In- 
atallad by a jp o  up of Past-Master 

icfllora. tmuiam Davis was the 
Master CotmcUIor and be 

ci^kbly supported by George 
fMfon as Installing Marshal; Carl 

ty as Installing Senior Coun- 
ir; Charles Morgan as Installing 

ir Councillor; Albert Tuttle as 
Chaplain and E>irl Rud- 

as Installing Standard Bearer, 
group of young men were high- 

ptalaed on the manner in which 
conducted the iimtallation. The 

XMMOing Officers were among the 
I'irst members of the chapter and 

Mired their interest in starting 
I erork for the new term by net- 
g an example for the present of- 

to strive for. WlUla m Gnhr- 
ras organist for the ceremony

\
and he played a short recital befc^  I U fi 
the degree. '  T f '

A large group of DeMolay were 
present from Hartford Copter. 
Among this group was State Mas
ter Councillor Everett Keller.

The other officers Installed were: 
Senior Councillor, Robert Puray, 
Junior Councillor, John Bengston; 
Scribe, Sherwood Brown; Treasurer, 
Wllliain Canade; Senior Deacon, 
Albert Brown; Junior Deacon. 
George Converse; Marshal, Harold 
Lindsay; Junior Steward, Jamss 
Leemon; Chaplain, Kenneth Morri
son; Standard Bearer, Elden Den 
ton; Orator, Robert Alley; Sentinel, 
Barnett Cummings; Allmoner, Otis 
McCann; and Preceptors, Carl John
son, Alton Cowles, Richard Johnson,
Larry Metter, Wesley McMullen, 
Harold Symington and George Wil
son.

After installation ‘‘Dad" Walsh 
presented retiring Master Council
lor Rutledge Smith, with the Past 
Master Councillor's Jewel. Smith 
congratulated the installing officers 
and wished the new officers a suc
cessful term.

Dancing v as enjoyed after the 
ceremonies by a large group in the 
banquet ball until a late hour.

Next meeting on- October 18 will 
be Sports Night A coach of one 
of the local colleges will be Invited 
to adddress the chapter.
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STUDY REVISION
OF ELECTION LAWS

t < 'nntlnued from Page One)
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tion by the secretary of state or 
attorney general's office.

Mr. Thoms has written a letter to 
each registrar announcing that the 
Council, one of the creations of the 
reorganisation program, "intends 
to attempt to revise and simplify 
the election laws in the state noth 
as to registration of voters and as 
to the actual election Including the 
form of '.he ballots and use of vot
ing machines.”

Asks SnggeslloM 
Because of their familiarity with 

the technical problems arising out 
of elections, Mr. Thoms asks the 
registrars to send to him suggestions 
of changes in the laws "together 
with any problems that have aris
en concerning the administration 
of the laws now in effect.”

The Council, Mr. Thoms further 
advises the registrars. Intends to re
port to the next Legislature "as to 
what changes would be advisable in 
the election laws and any sugges
tions or recommendations which- 
you might make would be greatly 
appreciated by them during their 
deliberations.”

The Connecticut League of Wom
en Voters has been fighting for a 
eigpature identification and perman
ent registration as a check on fraud 
at the polls. The Young Republi
cans of Connecticut supported the 
League bill in the last legislative 
session uid also urged a revision of 
the laws, but the Assembly referred 
the issue to the Legislative Council.

Mr. Thoms expects the Council 
to begin soon a study of the state 
p<Mitions with the Intention of clar- 
sifylng all Jobs. He believes the 
council will use the Oiiffenbogen 
classification as a basis for revision. 

The Council, Mr, Thoms reveals.

WINNERS IN BOLTON
_____

SoccessfoB j^^eat Attempt 
to Upset Refitlir Repab- 
Ecan M a cln e ." ^

The Woodward-Wtloon inachine 
was victorious over the Plrie^Andar- 
son organisation in yesterijay's 
town election In Bolton. So smooth 
was the Woodward-Wilsoh cam* 
paign that out of 301 votes cast Mrh. 
Maud Woodward received 313 for. 
town treasurer and her husband 
Samuel H. Woodward was elected a 
constable through a write-in drive 
that netted him 97 votes, sufficient 
to top Myron M. Lee and Donald W, 
Massey, Democratic candidates.

There was considerable Interest 
In Bolton's election, even outside the 
town Itself, due to the feud which 
has developed between the Wood- 
ward-Wllson combination and Clar
ence H. Anderson, Manchester in
surance agent who has recently 
adopted Bolton as his place of resi
dence. Displeased at the political 
activities of Anderson the Wood- 
ward-Wllson group determined to 
give the newcomer's attempt at en
tering the Bolton field a definite seu 
back. When the votes were counted 
it was evident that Constable Wood
ward and First Selectman Wilson 
had achieved their desires.

The Woodward fsunlly has long 
led the Republican party to victory 
in Bolton and Thomas Wilson form
er Manchester man, who has been 
referred to by the anti faction as 
Woodward's "stooge” , has come 
along rapidly in the small town's 
politico. Wilson and Second Select
man John AlbasI have been credit
ed with the town's road construc
tion program and much of yester
day’s victory is due to their efficient 
work, say Bolton residents.

The vote for Selectmen in Bolton 
was: Thomas W. Wilson 197; John 
AlbasI 194; George O. Rose 97; K. 
Kneeland Jones 83. Consequently 
Wilson and AlbasI, Republicans, are 
elected and George O. Rose, Demo
crat, Is named third selectman, Mrs. 
Gertrude Noren ran Independent in 
an effort to defeat Mrs. Pearl Broil 
for Republican registrar of voters 
but was defeated 133 to 83.

rH O U G H M A N Y M tN

iBy Helen WeUhlmer
HOUGH many men have gone to wort*again. 

Some willing hands still have no fcsk  to do;
't such humble ministries arrf yet 
for  simple service are too fety.

surely It must try the weary heart 
Of any man who sees smoke overhead 
others’ labor, while he still must quest 
door to door to beg his daily brrad

man must live by sweat o f brow, we know 
is it not our right, dear God, to ask 

That work go round? Oh, when men are sincere 
In asking toil, then, God, create the task!

CENTER CHURCH WOMEN 
TO GATHER TOMORROW

First Fan Meeting t»  Be Held! 
With Crossnore School 
President As Speaker.

Cantor Church Woman's Fadara- 
Uon win hold Its first fall meetlog 
tomorrow aventng at 8 o'clock, and 
all Center church wnme - and group 
members are urged to attend. Mrs. 
Hoadley WlUes, the new president, 
win p r^ d e  and an unusually inter- 
eatlng program has been planned.

The gueet speaker will be Mrs. 
Mary Sloop, organiser and president 
of Croeanore School, who is here to 
addrees the roembere of Orford Par- 
leh Chapter, D. A. R., at their

REPDBUCANS W n
IN BIGGEST TOTE

A >i sWseea  froae r n g e  O ne)

David Chambera of the Board of 
Selectmen, who ran way abaad of 
his ticket with 3,707 votes, and 
Selectmen Clarence N. Luplen and 
Mathias ^ le s i  and Oenstabla Ray 
mond B. Robinson who ran bahlnd 
their tteket, with 3438  ̂ 3409 and 
3487 votes respectively, there was a 
difference of only 108 votee in the 
totals of the other 14 Republican 
candidates.

Duffy Bans Ahead
With the exception of Constable 

James Duffy, who tan ahead of bla 
ticket with 3,001 votes, and m — 
Mary 'Dielenadmelder, who ran far 
behind her ticket as a candldatea for 
the Board of Education with 1733

STRIKERS REQUEST 
CHANGEOF

Lawyers for Group of Troc 
Drivers Present 
When Case Is Called

U

monthly meeting Thursday after- votes, there waa a dlfferenca of enlv

Alt COHO AW eiPtiKT KieHTj ecltevis)

noon. Mrs. Marlon J. Beelert will 
play on her piano accdrdlon and 
Miss Lllllan O. Grant will present 
two of her advanced puplla in elo
cution, Mrs. Elisabeth Gorton of 
South Glastonbury and MIm  Fran
ces Wallett of Cambridge street, in 
a group of monoibgues.

The seven group leaders are: 
Group 1, Mrs. Rollln Hitt, leader; 
Group 3, Mrs. Lucius Foster, lead
er; Group 3. Mrs. Herbert B. House, 
leader; Group 4, Mrs. Charles 
Ubert, leader; Group S, Mrs. Ray 
Plllsbury, leader; Group fi. Miss 
Jessamine SmUh, leader and Group 
7, Mrs. Elisabeth McIntosh, leader.

N. Y. Stocks

9fi votes In the totals of the other 
16 Democratic candidates.

The most noticeable splitting of 
ticketa and cutting o f candl&tes 
waa done agatnat Selectman Luplen 
and Miss Mary Dielenachneider. 
Selectman Luplen, a candldata on 
the ticketa of both parties for re- 
election to the board, received the 
smallest number of votes of any of 
the 18 Republican candidates for of
fice and the smallest number of 
votes of any of the Democratic can. 
dldatea for that office. Miss Dielen- 
schnelder sought to oust Mrs. Sarab 
G. Healy from the Board of EMuca- 
tlon.

Of the Democratic candidates, 
John D. Wilcox, seeking the office 
of aaseeeor, and with Mr. Luplen 
and Mias Dielenachneider, a leader
trf the pre-primary move which re- 

four registered Repu 
cane being candidatei on the Dei
rjited in four registered Republl-

emo-
aleo ran behind bis

pice Street 
6476

la, perhaps, the most powerful unit 
In the state. The law creating it 
givea it broad powers of Investiga
tion.

The members are Gov. Cross, 
chairman; Senator Raymond J. 
Devlin of New Haven and Senator 
E. Gaynor Brennan of Stamford, 
party leaders In the Senate; and 
Rep. Noah Swayne and Mr. Thoma, 
party leaders In the House.

Gov. Cross' vote gives the Demo
crats a majority of one.

Old Fashion Lunch Box Special
Sponsored By

Manchester Townsend Club No. 2
Sodal, Auction and Drawing, Friday, October 29th, 1937 
8 P. Mn At the Batch & Brown Social Rooms, Depot Sq. 
ADSnSSION FBBB! ATTENUA.NCE p r iz e  135.00

EvOfy lady .please bring a t>o* of lunch for two to be auc- 
Mooed to the high bidder, fl.OO limit. A 85.00 prise to every 35 
boxee ed lunch to b̂e abared with the donor and purchaser of 
ktoch.
NOTE FROGR.4MY Music, short play, song, speaker on the 
®*waeend Plan, Anetton of lunch huxro, drawing $5.00 lunch 
Hlae, drawing on 60 merchandise prizes, drawing on 835.00 at- 
to tlte ce  priiei Everyoae most sign the attendance <wrd at the

Coupon Books oa aale by members and frirade of Club No. 3 
€■ the 60 merohaodtoe prize*. If you can donate 81-00 for a 
Whale Coupon Book to help carry on this Ilunuinllarian CUiiee 
(Ike Townsend Plan), tt will bo appreciated.

The proceeds of eeeial and drawing will be used to help on 
tke work of all true Townsendlles, Lil>eiiy and JaslUr for \ll, 
Toto«3 and Old, Lwbor and Capital. The Tonmend's (ietirral 
WMfare Act of 1917 (Bill H-R. 4199) Is for you all. Help support 
3ka Plan, by ytiur donations.

Note: Ladies that will furnish a Innch tor two,
astify eonunlttee: pleoan

Mrs. Hull Palmer...
' LeDoe .

. . .  .Phone 4878 

. . . .  Phone ,1061 
Phone .1877

- m .
- - ‘u i A N D  C A R R Y  

P L A N
Furl L:iw prohibits % <Wl\'rry of moro 

■ i  ^  Oil Without a and as coat to
in ch  with feurii an outfit la out oi balanco aa to 
**̂ 22 Keroume Konice OU of the Better

m Mtation on a C^ah and Oirry Plan.
5-pallnn inn% con\Tnletit for too to cmrrr

Present Cash and Carry Prices:
t Range Oil, 1 Can...................| .55

Range Oil. 3 Can.s..................  1.35
Range Oil 5 Can*.................  2.15
Range OU, 10 Cans......... 4.25

la  for each can which will be reCnnded w 
■ (food condition.
yoa aO for paat patronaga

' W. 8. ORANT, Ptop.

i t y  R E in g  S t a t io n

WAR EPIDEMIC SPREADS; 
WORLD PEACE ACTION 

IS NEEDED-ROOSEVELT
(Oeottooed from Paga One)

dependence about the modem 
world, both technically and morally, 
which makes It Impossible for any 
nation completely to Isolate Itself 
from economic and political up
heavals In the rest of the world, 
especially when such upheavals ap
pear to be spreading and not declin
ing.

•There can be no stability or 
peace .either within nations or be
tween nations except under laws 
and moral standards adhered to 'oy 
all. International Anarchy destroys 
every foundation for peace. It 
Jecpardlzes either the Immediate 
or the future security of every na
tion. large or small.

"It Is. therefore, a matter of vital 
Interest and concern to the people 
of the United States that the sanc
tity of international treaties and 
the maintenance of International 
c  orallty be restored,"

Leading up to his theme, the 
President told of bis trip across the 
continent and back. He said he had 
witnessed many evidences of the re
sult of "common sense cooperation" 
and of happiness, security npd peace 
and could not help contrasting all 
that with "very different scenei In 
the other parts of the world."

It la because the people of the 
United States," he said, "under 
modem conditions must, for the 
sake of their own future, give 
thought to the rest of the world, 
that I. aa the responsible executive 
head of the nation, have chosen this 
great inland city and this gala oc
casion to speak to you on a subject 
of definite national Importance."

Peace, IVIsh of .Majority 
Before indicating aggressions for 

vlnlatlons of the Covenant of the 
League of Nations, the Brland-Kel- 
lopg Peace Pact and the Nine Pow
er Treaty, guaranteeing the terri
torial Integrity of China, he de
clared the overwhelming majority 
of the peoples and nations of the 
world today "want to live In peace."

"They seek the removal of bar
riers against trade. They want to 
exert themselves In Industry, in 
agriculture and In buslnesa, that 
they may Increase their wealth 
producing goods rather than striv
ing to procure military planes and 
bomba and machine guns and can
non for the destruction of human 
lives and useful property.”

He said aggressor nations and 
those fearing acta of aggression to
day were spending from 30 to 50 
percent of their income for arm
aments. as compared with 11 or 13 
per cent by the United States. 

Minority Wants War 
The peace of 90 per cent of the 

world's population was being 
threatened by the other 10 per cenL 
he said at another polnL

■’Surely," he continued, “ the 90 
per cent who want to live In peace 
under law and In accordance with 
moral standards that have received 
almost universal acceptance through 
tha centuries, can and must find 
soms way to make their will pre- 
valL"

Quoting from the "Lost Horiaon", 
in which Jamea Hilton prophesied 
a  dap when "man, exultant in the 
technique of bomldde, will rage ao 
hotly over tha world that every 
preeioua thing wfl] he In danger.”  he 
declared:

*Tf thost thiagt eoma_to pass

other parts of the world, let no one 
Imagine that America will escape, 
that It may expect mercy, that this 
western hemisphere win not be at
tacked and that It will continue 
tranquilly and peacefully to carry 
on the ethics and the alts of dvIU- 
zatlon.

"If those days come there will be 
no safety by arms, no help from 
authority, no answer In scieiMe. The 
storm will rage tUI every flowar of 
culture is trampled and all huaaan 
beings are leveled In a vast epeos, 

"If those days are not to qoma to 
pass—If we are to have a world In 
which we can breathe frpely and 
live In amity without fear—the 
peace-loving nations must take a 
concerted effort to uphold laws and 
principles 6n which a long peaoa 
can rest secure."

War, the President said la sum
ming up, is a contagion, whether It 
be declared or undeclared.”

America hates war," he conclud
ed in borrowing from a speech be 
made at Chautauqua, N. T., last 
fall, "Ainerica hopes for peace. 
Therefore, America actively en
gages in the search for peace."

NEW SHRINE COUNCIL 
WILL BE ORGANIZED

Over 300 Delegates from This 
Area to Attend Rites Friday 
in Providence.

band. They will leave by special 
train at . 5:05 p. m.

Shriners of Hartford, among them 
Charles J. Coates, N. J. Scott and 
Mr. Hunter have been active for the 
organization of the council which 
has been advocated for years.

It will serve as a miniature sup
plement to the National Shrine con
vention. Walter 8 . flugden. Wheel
ing, W, Va , imperial potentate of 
North America, will be present at 
the New Elngland convention.

Officers of the 11 Shrine Tem
ples of the New England council 
win participate In the organization 
meeting at 7 p. m.,' Friday. At this 
time executives of the annual con
vention will be selected and by
laws approved.

At 8 p. m., delegates will be quar
tered. The Sphinx Temple band of 
Hartford will broadcast at 9 p. m. 
Remainder of the evening will be 
devoted to music and parades about 
Providence. ,

First item for Saturday win be 
organization of uniformed bodies for 
the day’s duties. Units of the pa
rade will start at 1:15 p. m., to form 
for the parade which will start at 
3 p. m. Music for the parade will 
be furnished by the mAsaed bands 
of all Temples.

Rituals of the convention will be 
held sUrtlng at 4:30 p. m., at Cres
cent park, in which the Sphinx Tem
ple divan win participate.

From 6 p. m.. to 7:30 p. m„ a lob
ster dinner will bo served. Re
mainder of the evening will consist 
of eatertainment. The exit march 
Will be at 10:30 p. m.
Ec- Ir.btaer
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Hartford. Oct. 5— (A P )—The long 
talked of New England Council of 
Shrine Temples will be organized in 
Providence, R  I.. Friday. William 
Hunter, potentate or Sphinx Tem
ple, Hartford, said today.

Approximately 350 from Hartford 
and vicinity will attend the two day 
convention of the Initiation of the 
council Friday and Saturday. About 
25,000 are expected to toe New 
England states, upper New York 
state, and New Brunswick. Canada. 
W^lam F. Powell. Sr. is general 
chairman of trip reaervatioHA

Among those going from Hart
ford will be toe potentate, chief 
rabbons, past potentates, recordera. 
Imperial council representativcA im
perial and past Imperial officers and 
90 musicians of toe Sphinx Temple

HISmVAY DEPT. FIGHT

Hartford; Oct. 5.—(AP)—The im
pending gourt battle over control of 
toe state highway department off! 
dally ctme into Superior Codrt 
here today, the return date for all 
cases to be beard In toe October 
term.

Attome/-GeneraI Charlea J. Mc
Laughlin V’lU file his pleadinga soon 
following toe suit of the Connecti
cut Rural Roads Improvement As- 
aociaUon a?alnst sUte offldals.

The aso(elation seeks injunctions 
and restrainiog orders in order to 
compel Highway Commissioner 
John A. M&cdonaid to resume fuP 
control of tke department most of 
which is now under supervision of 
Public Worics Commissioner Rob- 
irt A. Hurley. .

______________  1____________

M o v i e  S c r a p b o o . k ^
Trademark lUalatarad V. 8. Patent Offlee.
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POiNEIba

Adam E x p ..........
Air Reduc ..........
Alasga Jun . . . .
Allegheny ..........
A liM  Chem . . . .
Am (3an..............
Am Home P ^
Am Rad St 8 ..
Am Smelt ..........
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ..........
Am Wat Wki ..
Anaconda ..........
Armour 111..........
Atohlson ..........
Aviation <3orp ..  
Baldwin Ct . . . .
B and O ..............
Bendlx ..............
Beth S U ..............
Borden ..............
Can Pac ...............
Case (J. I.)
Cerro De P ........
Ches and Oh . . .
CTirysIcr...............
Coca-Cola ............
Col Gas and El .
Ooml Inv Tr . . . .
Coml Solv ............
Cons Edis ............
Cons O H ................
Cont Can .............
Com P r o d ............
Del L and Wn . . .  
Douglas Aire . . . .
Du P o n t................
Eastman Kbd . , .
Elec and Mus . . .
Elec A u to -L ........
Gen Elec ............
Gen Foods ............
Gen M o t ................
Gillette ...............
Hecker P r o d ........
Hershey ................
Hudson Mot ........
Int Hayv ............
Int N ick ................
Int Tel and Tel .
Johns-Man ..........
Kennecott ............
LIgg and My B .
Loew’a ..................
Lorlllard ..............
Mont Ward ........
Naah-Kelv ............
Nat B ls c ................
Nat Cash Reg . . .
Nat Dairy ............
Nat D lstin ............
N. Y. Central . . .
N. Y. N. H. and H.
Nor Am ................
Packard ..............
Param Plct ........
Penn R. R...............
Phelpa Dodge . . .
Phil Pete ............
Pub Sve N. J. . . . .
Radio ................
Reading .................
Rem fton d .............
Repub StI .............
Rev Tob B ..........
Safeway Strs ........
Scbenlev DIs...........
Sears Roeb ............
Shell Un ...............
Socony-Vac ..........
Eou Pac ..................
South Ry.................
St Brands ..............
St Gas and El . . . .
St on  Cal .............
St Oil N. J.............
Tex Oorp ..............
Timken Roll B . . . .  
Transamerlca . . . .
Un Carbide ............
Union Pac 
Unit Alrc . . . .
Unit Corp . . . .
Unit Gas Imp 
U. 8 . Rub . . . .
U. S. Smelt
U. S. Steel ........
West Union ........
West El and Mfg 
Woolworto 
Elec Bond and Sh (Curb)

BEACH A CANDIDATE.

Hartford, O ct 5— (AP)—J. Wat
son Beach, former mayor, win be 
a candidate for that office In toe 
November election.

Beach waa drafted for toe nom
ination last night at a Republican 
to'wn convention. He sold he would 
be unable to "peraonally caranaizn" 
for elecUon.

Democrats wlU select their candi
date at a convention tooighL

HAIKPKESSEBS’ e x a m s '

Hartford, Oct. 5.— (AP)—Practi
cal and oral axamlnatloa wer* giv
en at tl)a.8Uta Chpltol today for 
mors than 300 eaadidataa for hair- 
dreaotrs' Ucenseai 

m m  union A. L al^y, pnotdant 
of tha conunlaalaa of balrdxaaaert 
and eoaiBatlciaa% maiduetad tha 
•wtnatloB.

tratic slate, 
ticket.

In toe contest for Constable 
Thomas R. Boland, Democrat, waa 
defeated, as he waa a year ago, by

.......... j o i ?  * close vote as toe four Republican
I jj jJ  three Democratic incumbents 
were returned to office.

R^EIeotlona
All toe town officials. Republican 

and Demooratie, whose tenna ex
pired wdto thla election were re
elected with toe exception of R  La- 
Motte Russell who was not a candi
date this year for toe Board of Ed 
ucatto ^<^w ho was replaced by

Hartford, Oct. S.— (AP)—Change 
of Tcnua may ba requested for thel 
trials of toe men charged by Stato'al 
Attorney Hugh M. Alcom with con* I 
spltmcy In connection with ylolencai 
during toe recent truck drivers'  ̂
strike In Hartford.

Attorhe;m John A. Doaahar and - 
Harough Strauch, representing two 
groupa of strikers now under arrest, 
asked Judge Arthur F. Ella In Su
perior Court today to rect^iaa their 

■Jon for change 
decide to file

The court told the counsel that 
their clients' rights would be pre
served.

Seven men were arraigned after 
having been arrested on bench war
rants charging conspiracy in con
nection wdtb the stopping, ditching 
and burning of a truck in Windsor 
Locks during toe strike. They 
Headed not guilty and were held in 
IIO.OOO ball each. They are:

Stanley KiewicU, Rocky HIU; 
John Ambrose, Memchester; Edwin 
A. Comelluaaon, Wetoersfleld; Ed
mund 8 . Abel, Jr., Edward J. ^ k e l, 
Wilson; Edgar J. Foley and Alfred 
Menard, Hartford.

Judge Edwrin M. Ryan, counsel 
for all toeoe men except Ambrose,

r
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George E. Keith as one of toe two 
iDlican nominees, 
e four labor-union candlda‘ es

for selectmen on toe Democmtlc 
slate, three of whom were defeated 
for nomination In toe Republican 
primary, placed second, third, fifth 
and seventh In toe number of votes 
received, wdth George C. Caillouette 
and Tbeodore C. Zimmer, who con
ducted Individual campaigns, plac
ing first and fourth respectively. As. 
sistant Prosecutor H. Olln Grant 
other Democratic candidate for toe 
toard waa sixth In toa standing of 

nominees for selectman. 
Credit for the larger than usual 

number of persona taking part In 
the annual, off-year eletUon waa 
given to toe Democratic and Re
publican town committees which

__  , worked hard and efficiently all day
168% '°n8r to bring out aa many voters 

4^  j as possible.
In addition to attracting many 

Republican votes for all its candi
dates because of the four labor- 
union leaders, toe Democratic Town 
committee brought out a larger 
than usual percentage of Its regis
tered vote.

Interest Aroused
Most of the pre-election Interest 

n yesterday's voting was In specu
lation aa to toe effect on toe result 
of four labor-union candidates, all 
registered Republicans, being candl
datea on the Democratic ticket 
after three bad been defeated for 
places on toe Republican ticket 

With approximately a third more 
votes cast in toe election than In 
both toe RepubUcan and Democratic 
prtmartaa combined, toe labor-union 
cwdldates polled approximately 
twice aa many votes In toe election 
aa they did In both the primaries 
together.

who waa represented by Judge Wil
liam S. Hyde of Manchester, asked 
that he bis given time to consult 
with his clients to determine 
whether they wish to elect to ba 
tiled by a Jury or by toe court Mr. 
Alcom told tha court toeoe cases 
were regarded by him oa more seri
ous than toe others, because of toe 
turning of a truck.

Aaka Particnlara
WTien John J. Murphy, Raphael 

Lacafta and WlUlLn Renaud, 
charged with oonapiracy to aaoault 
and broach of peace, weto present
ed. Attorney Danahsr asked for a 
bill of particulars as to toe charges 
Mr. Alcom said that he would bring 
more details on the Information 
charging conspiracy.

Murphy, Lacafta and Renaud 
chose to be tried by Jury. A

Mr. Danaber then told toe court 
of his possible decision to ask for a 
Qilonge of venue.

Harry Borden and "Red” Cook, 
who have been held under bonds on 
charges of oonapiracy, were repre
sented by Attorney Strauch, who 
told toe court that he, also, was 
eonaidering a motion for a change .. 
of venue.

Im L. Bruyette, Henry A. Rod
gers, William Bums and Benjamin 
Oileger, all of Hartford, who have 
been held in Jail in default of 85,<X)0J. 
ball, were In court to elect to be 
tried by toe court of a Jury. In 
the absence of their counsel. Judge 
Samuel A. Rosenthal, who had noti
fied the court that he would be de-  ̂
layed. postponement of their decl- ’ ’ 
Sion was granted. They will make 
a choice of trial later in toe day.

The seven men held in 810,000 to
day are charged with conspiracy In 
connection with the destruction by 
fire of a truck owned by L. Nelson A 
Son. of Rockville. The truck, load
ed with bicycles waa enroute from 
Westfield, Mass., to Phlladelphli^ 
when It was stopped In Windsor 
Lnclm and later waa burned.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs.

with
were

■...2,707
......... 2,609
......... 2,593
......... 2,591
......... 2,584
......... 2,499
......... 2,428
........1,946
.........1,941
......... 1,940
......... 1,922
......... 1,912
......... 1.889
.........1.886

was toe first time In seven 
y e y s  that toe entire Board of 
Selectmen in Manchester was re
nominated and re-elected to office 

THE RESULTS 
The results of the voting, 

those elected marked with •
■ follows: ,

Selectmen (1 year)
•David Chambers, r, . . .
•Leland T. Wood, r. . . .
•Harold M. Reed, r ___
•Richard Martin, r, . . .
'Joseph O. Pero, r , ___
•Matolaa Splest,«r.........
•Clarenm N. Luplen. r.
George C. Caillouette, d.
Robert Richardson, d. . .
Charles J. Davidson, d,
Theodore C. Zimmer, d,
Cbarlea Garrow, d.........
H. OUn Grant, d............. .
Clarence N. Luplen, d. .

,\s«esm>r (8 years)
•Emil L. G. Hohentbal, r.........2,654
John D. Wilcox, d , ................... i.'see

Town Clerk (3 years)
•Samuel J. Turkington, r , ___ 2,051
Samuel J. T%rklngton, d......... 1,907

Town Treasurer (3 yean)
•George H. WaddeU. r, ..........2041
George H. Waddell, d. ............l,878

Tax Coneetor (3 yean)
•Samuel Nelson. Jr., r, ..........3,664
Robert J. Boyce, d................... 1 935

RegUtzar of Voten (3 yean)
•Robert N. Veltcb, r , ..............3,666
•Edward F. Moriarty, d , ........1908

Board of Education (8 yean)
•Knut E. Erickson, r, .............2,678
•George E. Keith, r, ................ 2,590
•Sarah O. Healy, d , ........ ....1,937
Mary Dielenschneider, d . ........1,732

Coustablca (1 year)
'ChaMea Crocket, r, ................ 3,970
•Jamn W. Foley, r, ................ 2,590
•Sedrick J. Straughan, r, ....3,670 
'Raymond E. Robinson, r, ....3,487
•James Duffy, d, ......................2.001
•Edmund F. Dwyer, d, ...........1.918
'Edward Copeland, d, .............1375
Tbomas R. Boland, d , ...............1,850

BCAHEB NA3IED MAYOR

Wlnsted, Oct, 8.— (AP)>-Tha 
neudy alaetad Board ot Selectmen 
dasignatad Robort B. Maher. Re- 
pubUean. today aa First ueUev*..* 
ot tha ta«m a( Wlntoaatar and may
or e< tha city o ( WInstad. Hataba- 
g m ta g  Mb tMm term.

Admitted late yesterday;
Ethel Moore, Vernon.

Dlacharged late yesterday; 
Joaephioe Capello, 188 HUUard 
street. Julius Greenburg, Hartford. 
William Sedlack, 169 Oakland atreeL 

Admitted today: Mrs. Hattie Car
ter, 93 Hilliard street 

Discharged today; Frank Pes- 
zente, East Hartford, Mrs. Jamea 
Foley and Infant son. 316 Center 
street Mrs. Stanley Kasevlch and 
Infant son. 717 Tolland Tumpike. 
Mrs. Bertie Sherrell and Infant 
daughter. 153 West Center street 

Census: Fifty-four patlepts.

78 BELOW ZERO.

Boston. (Jet 8— (AP)— The 
United States weather buredu re
ported a temperature of 78 degrees 
below zero nine miles from Boston 
today—nine miles straight up in toe 
air.

The dally weather obseriratlon 
balloon, bearing compact weather- 
recording Instrumenta and a tiny 
radio transmitter, reached a height 
of 47,604 feet after Its release by 
meteorologists at 6 a  m. (e. a  t )

A receiving chronograi^ pLcked 
up the low temperature recordthu 
when the four-foot balloon reachM 
its maximum elevation.

•STATE*
t o d a y  a n d  WEDNESDAY
A LOVE STORY PLUCKED 
WARM FROM REAL LIFE I

BR UC E
•< » >«w HCTJ,

I'WHEW tO V (t  
ÎS VOWG.

rw i TAyio*
_______  WAUtl 8HNNAN

WUS ! . KARLOFF
la “NIGHT KEY”

—  TO THE LADIES -
f a s T  BAR^nf|W A M

ro C B S . -  FEL AND SAT.
“DEADEND**

FMJE . . .
“ BANCM O H OAMCV*

EXPERTS TRY TO ANALYSE 
STOCK MARKET’S SLUMP
September’s Trooble Has 

the Economists Guessing; 
Bnsmess Seems to Be 
Increasmg Nevertheless.

(EDITOR’S NOTE—A Sept- 
endwr tumble tn the Stock 
Martlet giving share prlcea 
their worst setback In four 
years! What does It mean? 
The following Is the first of 
three articles Interpreting what 

-haa happened.)

New York. Oct. 6— (AP) — The 
staggering shrinkage of some ten 
billion dollars tn the total quoted 
value of securities listed in toe 
Stock Exchenge since August has 
set Wall street and Washington ex
perts feverishly to re-cxamlnlng toe 

■ course of recovery.
It was no secret toe curve of busl. 

ness volumes, after ■ tending pretty 
steadily upward for some time, had 
leveled off since spring. The well- 
known fact that perlod-s of leveling 
off. and even temporary setbacks, 
normally mark the course of recov
ery, had left business analysts fair
ly complacent.

Then came the drastic slump In 
Wall street. Paper profits went 
glimmering as s ^ k a  like U. S 
Steel tumbled $3 or 84 day after 
day. Mystification and consterna
tion spread. War scares, European 
selling, and bear raids were discus
sed.

The selling appeared stemmed, at 
least for the time being, by toe end 
of September, and business baro
meters well above a year ago were 
read and re-read hopefully.

Good Business
It waa noted that at the end of 

September the volume of freight 
rumbling over the nation’s railways 
was toe largest In seven years. Could 
business be bad? Obviously It was 
big.

The Associated Press weekly In 
dex of Industrial activity, seasonally 
adjusted and calculate on six 
major factors — automobile, steel 
and electric power production, cot
ton mill activity, residential build
ing and freight movement—stood at 
102 percent of toe average for 1929 
and 1930. This was well above the 
96.4 percent at toe end of Septem
ber last year, although It waa off a 
good bit from the recovery peak of 
108.6 percent touched last May.

Prioea Tumbled
But stock prices, measured by 

averages of representative Issues 
bad tumbled to toe lowest since 
1985. In the short period between 
Aug. 14 and Sept 15, the Associat
ed Preea average of 60 shares drop
ped from 870.60 to 853.70, a shrink
age of 24 percent.

What caused it? Brokers were 
harassed by perplexed and 
truculent customers all over the 
country. Pat answers were lack
ing.

Exp! 
ompu

experts say that to get anything 
like a clear picture. It is necessary 
to go back a year and view toe 
problem in perspective.

In lata 1936 and early 1937, prices 
generally were rising rapidly. There 
was talk of boom and inflation. The 
Federal Reserve board had moved 
to curtail potential credit supply. 
Cbalrman Landis of toe SEC and 
President Gay of the Stock Ex
change warned against a repetition 
of the excesses of 1929. Last spring

planatlons are still various and 
compW. Many economists and

President Roosevelt publicly ex
pressed toe opinion price Increases 
in some producto had been exces
sive.

Priming Not Needed 
Washington economists point out 

there haa been a change in toe 
character of government spending, 
that pump priming la no longer 
stressed, that toe emphasis Ic now 
on necessary relief and long-lived 
projects. Only laat week. President 
Roosevelt spoke of a balanced bud
get for toe 1938-39 fiscal year.

Particularly significant, as some 
see It, Is toe fact toe Treasury haa 
been curtailing borrowing from 
banka for several montoa. When toe 
Treasury borrows from banka and 
spends, toe money comes back to 
toe banks aa deposits. Since 90 per
cent of our business la done by bank 
checks, toe money supply Is in ef
fect Increased.

Tbus, toe New Deal’s program of 
managing recovery appears to have 
shifted from toe potent stimulants 
of its earlier yean. Chredlt has been 
left cheap—in fact a recent effort 
waa made to make it still more 
available by cutting rates at which 
banka may borrow from toe Feder
al reserve—but money la being 
pushed out by Washington more 
sparingly and In a different manner. 

Went Too High
The Stock Market reached peaks 

earlier tola year pretty much in a 
boomtime state iff mind. Perhaps it 
went too high. At least it has had 
a sharp setback.

Last March 15, when prices and 
wages had been advancing and 
there waa uneasiness in some quar
ters as to wbat was happening to 
the national economy, (Jtaairman 
Ecclea of toe Federal Reserve board 
warned, "The upward spiral of 
wages and prices Into inflationary 
price levds con be as disastrous as 
tha downward spiral of deflatlor..” 
He said wage Increases should be of 
a nature to Increase production and 
consumption through increased pur
chasing power, and toe cure for In 
creased prices Is Increased produc 
tkm.

Since May there baa been a de
crease In production. Some say tots 
was to have been expected In view 
of toe boomlike surge earlier, 1 
natural readjustment. Many busi
ness men complain government In 
terference Is h ^pering  natural ex- 
panaion, while government spokes
men insist against monopolistic con
trols practices and other evils are 
necessary and ore hastening sound 
recovery.

Less Profits
What haa hit toe Stock Market 

as bard aa anything, a number of 
Wall street experts aay, is toe fact 
that with higher wage and material 
coats, profit marglna have narrow
ed. They point to toe rallroada. Iz 
August, latest month for which re 
ports are available, they took tn 
89.000,000 more in gross revenues 
than a year previously, but after 
operating expenses were paid, they 
had 814.000,000 less than in the 
same month of 1936.

Wall Streeters complain toe de 
dine In toe market was sharp be 
cause toe market was "thin,” due 
to SEC regulation, that is, that the 
SEC bad scared away toe profes
sional traders, so there were few 
taken when shares were offered. 
The SEC feels toe evils of a large 
group of unrestrained speculators 
more than counterbalances anything 
they may contribute to the Itquldlt 
of toe market 

War scares resulting from ten
sion In toe Mediterranean and toe 
Far Ekmt, many observers say, un 
doubtedly contributed to toe un
easiness. Perhaps short selling 
played a part. At any rate, both

toe SEC and toa Stock Exchanga 
a n  inveatlgattng ncent trading for 
cluea oa to when toe lelllng came 
from.

In toe meantime, many buslneaa 
men renoaln optimistic, pointing to 
bumper crops, esUmatea of toe best 
farm Income since 1929, a bait to 
toe cUmb In raw material prices, 
and approach of toe active produc
tion season for automobiles.

One leading induatiiallst said: 
"Fall biulneaa la about what busi

ness men expected it to be, but It 
fell below toe prognoaticatlmis of 
toe Stock Market."

(TOMORROW—The New Deal 
trends away from "pomp priming.")

ROCKVILLE
REPUBUCANS SWEEP 

ALL BUT ONE OmCE
Frederick G. Hartenstein Re* 

elected Town Clerk and 
Treasurer in Contest With 
Fred Lippmann.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
REPUBUCANS WIN.

In a close contest toe Republicans 
gained control of the Board of Se* 
lectmen, of toe town of Stafford, 
for the first time in seven yean, 
when Clarence D. Benton, R^ubli- 
can, newcomer in politics defeated 
Frank Silk, Democrat, present in* 
cumbent for toe office of first select* 
man by 18 yotes at toe annual elec* 
tion of town offices held Monday. 
Benton polled 1120 while Silk receiv* 
ed 1.102. Mik> Bradway, Rep., 
defeated William Rieggers, Dem„ by 
8 votes fOr second selectman. Brad
way received 1,105 and Rieggers 
1,097. Silk will serve As minority 
member of the board. For toe first 
time in years a tie vote resulted in 
the contest for the office of Board 
of Relief. Jacob B. Hunziker, Rep., 
tied with Rred Rabldeau, Dem„ both 
polled 1,097 votes. There is a poa- 
siblllty that a special election will 
be called to decide toe office of 
Board of Relief. Leo H. Garvls, 
RepubUcan, running for re-election 
for toe office of tax collector, polled 
the largest number of votes when 
he defeated the Democratic candi
date, EU J. Parizeau by a majority 
of 414 votes. Garvis poUed 1,322 
and Parizeau 908. The only office 
won by toe Democrats waa that of 
assessor when Omer Cooley, pres
ent incumbent, defeated George 
Towne by 7 votes. Cooley polled 
1,101 and Towne 1,094. Harold L. 
Andrews, Republican, present In
cumbent for toe offices of town 
clerk, treasurer and agent for the 
town deposit fund, toe only candi
date on toe ticket being unopposed, 
received 1,256 votes. The Demo
crats won last year by a 376 ma
jority.

It waa reported that toe Demo
crats may demand a recount aa toe 
result of toe close contest. Fol
lowing is toe results of the other 
candidates: Auditor, Raymond B. 
Kelsey, Rep., 1,107; Maurice Mur
ray. Democrat, 1,091; Board of Ed
ucation, 3 years, Ronald Mitchell, 
Rep., 1,096; Ethel Warner, Dem., 
1,070; Constables Republicans, El- 
ric Ramsey, 1,120, Stephen Micba- 
lec, 1,060, Braman Sibley, 1,077, Al
bert H. Kihl, 1,093; Democrats, Ar
thur H. Adams, 1,070, Grorge 
Kealy, 1,138, Phillaa Taylor, 1,095, 
Joseph IQcccak, 1,091; Registrar of 
Voters, 1st District, Pliny C  Cot- 
bum, Rep., 1,081; S. Francis Baa- 
sett, Dem., 1,084. Second District, 
Joel H. Reed, 2nd, RepubUcan, 1,086; 
WilUam L. Taylor, Democrat, 1,086. 
All of toe candidates on both tickets 
are elected with the exception of 
the constable who received toe low 
eat number of votes. The annual 
town meeting scheduled for tots 
afternoon was adjourned until Fri
day evening, October ISth at 8 
o'clock.

Rockville, Oct. 5.—With 3001 
votes being cast which took until 
after eleven o'clock for toe final re- 
Bults, toe Republicans carried -tbe 
town of Vernon at yesterday’s bien
nial election with the excejRion of 
one office. Frederick G. Hartenstein, 
Democrat, was re-elected Town 
Clerk defeating the RepubUcan can
dldata Frederick Lippmann, by a 
vote of 1808 tp, 1115. There were 
39 M lota reject)^, and a large num
ber of apUt ballots.

The annual town meeting which 
was to have been held on Monday 
evening waa postponed until this 
evening at eight o'clock.

Tbe following 1s the detailed vote 
of the election, those preceded by a 
(X) being elected; Assessor, xRoland 
P. Usher, r, 1495; xJohn N. Keeney, 
d. 1414: Board of Relief, xWllUam 
A. Baer, r, 1499; xGerald R. RIsley. 
r, 1505 XWllUam R. Richter, d, 
1343; Thomas E. Regan, d, 1331; 
Selectmen. xGeorge C. Scheets, r, 
1517; xHerbert F.> Krauae, r, 1525; 
Luther C. Skinner, r, 1325; xAugus- 
Luther C. Skinner, d. 1325; xAugus- 
tua M. Burke, d, 1329; Town Clerk. 
xFrederick G. Hartenstein, d, 1808 
Frederick Lippmann, r. 1115; Town 
Treasurer, xFrederick G. Harten
stein, 1767; Frederick Lippmann, r. 
1155; xAgent of Town Deposit Fund, 
xFrederick O. Hartenstein, 1737; 
Frederick Lippmann, r, 1163.

Auditor. xWUllatn H. Yost, r. 
1468; xChristopher E. Jones, d, 
1403; Ctollector of Taxes, xHenry P. 
Hoermonn, r, 1524: WUllam J. Dun
lap, d, 1358; Registrar of Voters, 
xHenry J. Schmidt, r, .1491; xMax 

Schmidt, d, 1392; Board of Edu
cation for term starting 1937, xJohn 

..Talcott, r, 1468; xGeorge Arnold, 
Jr„ r, 1417; xMaurice L. Spurting.

1344; Helen Smith Garvan, d, 
1336; Board of Education for term 
starting 1938, xSherwood C. Cum
mings, r, 1470: xMarion L. Butler, 

1481; Thomas F. O'LoughUn, d, 
1307; xCatherine W. Burke, d, 1328.

Constables, xRoger J. Murphy, r, 
1527; xGerald R. Risley, r, 1430; 
xHoward Dimock, r, 1438; xJullus 
M. Koslorek, r. 1432: Anthony Duf
fy, d . 1221; xOmer J. Fontaine, d.

1290: xJobn E. Lehan. d, 1387; 
xGeprga B. Dunn, d, 1358.

Tb* election officials were oa fol
lows: Democrats, Moderator, Attor
ney Saul L. Pelzer; Deputy Regis
trar, Miss Margaret McGuane; Offi
cial checker, Mrs. Lottie Cratty; 
Party checker, women, Mrs. Lottie 
Cratty: party checker, men, George 
Hammond; Ballot box, Daniel 
Sweeney; Ballot booth, Andrew 
Newcomb, Fred Scholl; Cduntera, 
Francis McGuane, Herbert Carvey, 
Raymond Cratty, John^OIk and Miss 
Rulto Corbin.

RepubUcans, Box tender, Fred E. 
Stengel: Official checker. Mayor 
Claude Mills; checkers, Mrs. Edther 
Taylor, Cbarlea Weber; Deputy, 
Harry Symonda; Booth, Eugene Ed- 
warda; Booth, William Gayton; 
Booth, Mrs. Cora Harding; Ballott, 
Frank HaU; pounters, Walter KeU- 
ner, Robert Greenwood, Nelson 
Mead, Carl Murphy, Leroy Elliott, 
E!mest Lippmann, Harold Obenauf. .

Council Meeting Tonight 
The Common (Jouncil will meet 

this evening In the (Council Cham
bers with Mayor Claude Mills pre 
siding. A report will be presented on 
the special meeting held a week ago 
In connection with the new city 
ordinance which will make the Com
mon (Council toe zoning authority as 
to where liquor stores may be locat
ed in toe future.

It is alao expected that a peti
tion will be received from Ernest 
Links, manager of the Palace 
theater requesting permission to 
hold Sunday afternoon matinees.

Hallowe'en Dance 
The Rockville Lodge of Elks will 

hold a Hallowe'en Dinner dance at 
the Elks Home In Rockville on Sat
urday evening, October 30to start
ing at nine o’clock. A turkey dinner 
will be served during the evening 
and the event will be open to mem 
hers of the E3ks and their friends.

Music will be fumiahed by Ham 
mond'a Arlstocrata of tola city.

Methodist School Meeting 
Tbe regular buslnesa meeting ot 

the Church School of the Rockville 
Methodist church will be held at toe 
home of toe Superintendent, Emil 
Kroymann on Union street this eve
ning at seven-thirty o’clock.

Gave Hallowe’en Program 
The Friendship (Jlass of the Ell 

ington Congregational church held 
its October social aa toe guests ot 
Miss Ruth-Charter at the Charter 
cottage on toe Pinnacle laat eve
ning. At toe concluaton of the busi
ness meeting a Hallowe'en program 
waa presented.

Radio Club 
A meeting of radio fans will be 

held this evening at 6 Elast Main 
street for the purpose of forming 
Radio club. The meeting will be 
called to order at 7:30 o'clock and 
any person Interested In studying 
toe International Morse Code and

other Bubjeeta rolatad to radio trano- 
mission and. reception is invited to 
sittend toe meeting and Join the 
club.

It la expected tost toe new or
ganization will be called toe Rock
ville Radio club, and toe club will 
be sponsored by men who have 
been interested In short wave radio 
reception for a number of years.

Emblem Club Social 
The Rockville Emblem club will 

bold a member’s social at toe E3ks 
Home on Wednesday afternoon.

Property Sold
, Arthur Bamforth hak purchased 

the A. E. Waite jiroperty on Union 
street. Mr. Bamforth ia planning ex
tensive alterations, changing the 
building Into a four apartment 
house.

Hope Chapter Meeting 
The regular meeting of Hope 

Chapter No. 60. O. E. S. will be beld 
this evening tn Masonic Hall. At 
tola time Mrs. Ethel DeWitt HuU. 
Worthy Grand Matron of toe Order 
of Eastern Star of Connecticut will 
make her official inspection accom
panied by her associate grand offi
cers.

A dinner will be served In the 
dining room of toe Union Congrega
tional church by toe Motoer’s club 
of toe church at six o'clock, preced
ing toe meeting.

Mrs. Edith W. Skinner Is chair
man ot toe dinner committee and 
Mrs. Emma Mead la cbalrman ot the 
decorations committee. It la expect 
ed'that guests will be present from 
several chapters nearby.

Highlights o f  Address 
M ade Today B y FDR

Chicago, Oct. 5.— (A P )—Among; the peoples and natlcma of tha worM
pertinent remarica by President I 
Roosevelt in his addresa today were: | 

"War ia a contagion, whether i t ' 
be declared or undeclared." j

today want to live in paaca”

"No nation ever loses its dignity 
or good standing by conciliating its 
differences, and by exercising great 
patience with, and consideration for, 
the rights of other nations."

"Nations are fomenting and tak
ing sides tn civil warfare In nations 
that have never done them any 
harm. Nations claiming freedom 
for toemaelvea deny it to otoera."

civilization la to survive toe 
principles of the Prince of-Peace 
must be restored. Shattered trust 
between nations must be revived."

"It Is my determination to pursue 
a policy of peace and to adopt every 
practicable measure to avoid In
volvement in war."

"There muot ba a rstura to a ba* 
lief in toe pledged word, in tlia 
value of a signed treaty. Hiara must 
be a recognition of tha fact that 
national morality ia as vital as pri
vate morality.”

"Innocent people and natioas.nrn 
being cruelly aaerlflced to a greod 
for power and supremacy which Is 
devoid of all sense o< Justioe and 
humane conaideratlon.”

"If those things (warfara and 
destruction) come to pass in othar 
parts of toe world, let no one 
imagine that America wlU aocapa, 
that it may expect mercy, that this 
western hemisphere will not be at
tacked and'that It wlU continue 
tranquilly and peacefully to oarrjr 
on toe ethics and toe arts of eivlli* 
zation.”

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Oct. 5— The E211son 

Electric Institute announced today 
sales of household model electric re
frigerators during August totaled 
120,543 untta against 193,906 in July 
and 106.975 in August last year. For 
the 8 months sales were 1,019.199 
units against 1,753,633 a jrear ago.

"The peace, toe freedom and toe 
security of 90 per cent of toe popu
lation of the world Is being Jeopiar- 
dlzed by the remaining 10 per cent 
who are threatening a breakdown of 
all International order and law. 
Surely the 90 per cent—can and 
must find some way to make their 
will prevail."

"The Bond Buyer's” Index of the 
municipal bond market aa of O cto
ber 1 showed a decline In prices and 
a gain In Income yield to 3.05 )>er 
cent from 2.95 per cent on Septem
ber 1.

Construction In the food indus
tries during September totaled 81.- 
281,000 compared with 83,570,000 in 
toe same month laat year, the Octo
ber Issue of "Food Industries" re
ported total awards for construction 
so far tola year amounted to $30,- 
452.000.

Pltteburgh—It waa strictly be
tween the Kellys.

Wiliam Kelly, niched to a hospi
tal for an emergency operation, was 
cared for by Nurse Hlldegard Kelly, 
a cousin.

Dr. J. C. Kelly, no relation, per
formed toe operation.

'There can be no stability 
peace either within nations or be
tween nations except under laws and 
moral standards adhered to by all. 
International anarchy destroys 
every foundation for peace.”

‘The overwhelming majority ot

"Tbe questions involved relate not 
merely to violations of speclfle peo- 
vtslona of particular treaties they 
are questions of war and ot peace, 
of International law and especially 
of principles of bumanity.”

HOLD THAT U N V

Oklahoma (3ty—A baseball gams 
In which players ran booe# and 
chased balls on motorcyela* worked 
very nicely until Catcher Charlea 
Pickney tried to tag a ranntr com
ing In from third at 35 mllaa an 
hour.

Hospital attendants said Picknay 
would recover from severe arm and 
leg cuts.

IT COST ME PLENTY Xof Tl̂  BORROW
The doctor uid I needed new 
gisstu. I put off getting them 
becauM I didn't have the cuh 
and I don’t like to borrow money. 
My eyu got 10 bad I bad ter
rible headachu and I couldn’t 
keep my Job. Tllat time it cost 
me plenty not to borrow. |
tOANt U9 70 $300—AU HANI 
QwMi • - 7rl«i»4lz • giMsIe
Hsf« of lateiwit (8) eer cent 
M**thir •« ■■asia eri«rip«i
Met •leeeSlMa Alee. ■■■* IS> 
V*v e**l SMatklr u  aar le- 
■■■•■aer.

Only OI7S thing needed to get a' 
loan here: the ability to make 
email, regular payments oa any. 
plan ulected. Come in TODAY.

PERSOIfAL FINANCE COi

• la llaa«
rliMtavi TBS Mala atTaat* 
Roaai Be Btata Tkaatar 
Tale tA»a. Mr. VaU. Btl Mata 
atraatp Maaai !• aaav 6 vaat*a 
■tara. Tal. m i —Mr. Larfaa.

SPORTY NAME

St. Paul — What’s In a name? 
Maacleater college alumni elected 
Wesley R. Tennis, Minneapolis, toeir 
representative on toe college ath
letic board of control.

V  W

"  \
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CHOOSE A COIFFURE
The Way You Do A Hat! -

TO SUIT YOUR FACE 
AND PERSONALITY!
Our stylists are expert at de
vising new means to bring out 
your own individual charms.
You’ll be amazed at the differ
ence a smart hairdress can 
make. Phone today for an 
appointment

JAMES’ BEAUTY SALON
"Where I f  g Cooyenient To Phrit"

74 Em L Center St. Next To Telephone Co.
Telephone 4201

I ?

esterfield
• .. tAey'llgive you M O RE PLEASURE
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llvB in the midst of such entrancing 
environs.

But we fear the commission has 
been, of course unwittingly, a little 
unkind to those of us who do-hve in 
Coimecticut. This completely fas
cinating booMetr the indescribabiy 
lovely scenes and homes portrayed 
here, leave all us Connecticut folks 

^blishod Bv*rv Evonins Bse*pi ■ In a Situation something like the 
•endajMi one neiidoro Bntori^ at tho deplored by Mark Twain when 
Post Ofrieo at MoneOooior, Conn., so f  j
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•onrad.

Foil sarTfoo ellant of K. 
lOB IBC.

E. A. Btnr-
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Ifambar AmoHean fttwtpantr Pub- 
lUtoara Aaaoolatloo.

Fubllabera Rtrratcntattvoa- Tba 
Jollua Mathtwo Special Acency^New 
Tork. Chleaffo, Oatroit end Boatotv
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ELECTION
Wen, the Democrats of Manches

ter who permitted themselves to be- 
neve that the national and state 
election of 1936 must necessarily be 
reflected in the town election of 
1U7 discovered, when the vote was 
counted Isst night, that municipal 
elections do not work that way. 
The voters re-elected tbe entire list 

. <rf town ofFIclals with the evceptlon 
■* o f one member of the Board of 

Education, who declined rsnomlna- 
.. tlon, and elected the candidate who 

took his place m  the ticket.
There is, however, no reason to 

believe that all these officials were 
returned to their offices because 
they were RepubUcanw—there were 
^en ty e ( Republlcane on tbe Dem- 
oeratie tleket They were rs-elect- 
ed because tbe people of the com
munity believed that a t the bands 
c f  these, officials they had been get
ting a capable, honest and economl- 
sal administration, and because 
they could ste no reason for eup- 
tdanting that administration by one 
lacking  in municipal eaperlenee and 
eC untested capacity for the run' 
ning o f a business afe Mg as the 

‘ ■Town of Manchester,
Particularly when tbe opposition 

tidcet was such an oddity as the ao- 
called Democratic tleket was this 
year—with a  majority o f its nomi
nees for Selectmen registered Re
publicans and  ̂ a Republican its 
nominee for the posltioo of tax ool 
lector.

Just the same it is not to be 
ignored that, white there was no 
laat-November New Desl sweep— 
not even an indication of it—the 
Democratic party made a consider
able gain in voting strength over 
lU  showing in the 1M6 municipal 
election. Something above 800 
more voters evidently pulled the 
Democratic lever than did so last 
October while something like a hun
dred fewer citizens voted under the 
Republican deslgt.atlon. Which 
would provide eonsidsrabis en
couragement for the Democrats If 
they hadn't expected so much.

Anyhow a Republleen plurality 
o f about 750 out of soma 4,800 votes 
Is quite a lot different from the 
two-to-one, thrce-to-on# or even 
four, live or slx-to-one majorities by 
which the G. O. P. habitually car
ried the town not many years ago. 
I t  shows a robust and eiuble oppo
sition, and that in Itself makes for 
a healthier condition.

On the whole, .vesterday's election 
was a pretty satisfactory ona We 
have retained in office probably the 
best administrative group the town 
has ever had ,at least for many 
years— while the Democrats have 
very real reason to congratulate 
thenuelvea on having demon.str.ated 
that they have the numbers to be
come a force in the community*. 

Everybody happy?

be reflected on how terrible it must 
be to have no bad habits to give up 
when the doctor warns you that 
only by giving up bad habits can 
you hope to survive.

It moves us to tears, now that we 
have seen this utterly convincing 
portrayal of Connecticut loveliness, 
that we carmot, like some New 
York cliff dweller or some Nebraska 
farmer, spurn the soli that has been 
ours and experience the rare de
light of o ^ ln g  to Connecticut to 
live. Here we are, all us Connec
ticut people, already living in a 
seventh heaven—with no auch Iran 
sltlon possible to something infinite
ly finer and lovelier than we have 
known. In Just one respect—that 
of having Connecticut as some 
thing yet to be attained— the out- 
lander has something on us.

It's kind of tough on us.

PRODUCTION MONEY
When a national lender, autocrat 

or mere atatesman, makes ao many 
declaratory pronouncements as does 
Adolf Hitler it would be an amaz
ing thing indeed if there never was 
any truth In any of them. In his 
Brueckeburg speech on Sunday Hit
ler dealt at one point with a sub
ject concerning which he appears to 
have gotten bis teeth into an eco
nomic fact.

"The fourth point of our secret," 
he said, "Is that we kno-w labor is 
everything.”

In other countries it Is not so. 
Other countries still believe that 
money U everything. Money is 
nothing, production Is everything. 
Therefore We see countries filled 
to overflowing with gold and for
eign exchange in which the cur
rency la going to rack and ruin, 
and in Germany, where nothing in 
the way of gold and foreign ex
change cupporte the currency, 
tbe mark la stable because Ger
man labor stands behind It. It 
is the safest currency because it 
has the safejl coverage.
Making all allowance for the fact 

that the labor behind the Germ.in 
currency la to all Intents and pur- 
poeee serf tabor, that it is in effect 
compulsory, and for tba palpable ex- 
aggeratlon in HItler'a claim of the 
currency's superlative safety when 
it ta safe only ao long as bit regime 
remains safe, there 1s much room 
for thought in the relative stability 
of German money.

l i  may very well be that the 
theory that the beet money conceiv
able would be money backed by the 
nation's capacity for labor—for pro
duction—and by nothing else. A 
great many individuals In this coun
try have maintained that general 
principle for a great many years, 
but somphow tbe nation as a whole 
has never gotten the Idea through 
Its head.

Probably there could be no worse 
policy for the believer In production 
currency than to cite Adolf Hitler, 
whose economic and political philos
ophy Is so very wrong In almost 
every other respect, 
same, hardly anybody 
wrong always, even If 
to be.

the face o f It, o f putting the candi
date on an altar of Mcrlfice.

Tet as we said the other day 
about bur own municipal polling, no 
election la everjn  the bag until the 
votes are counted. The very hero
ism of Beach’s acceptance—he cer
tainly didn’t want the nomination- 
may prove appealing enough to the 
voters to make the contest a close 
one, possibly — Just possibly —  to 
bring about a Republican victory.

You never can tell.

OXEN
This Is Danbury fair week—and 

all we care about it, aside from the 
fact that it is a precious Oonnectl- 
cut institution, ta the clrcumaiance 
that of the no less than 500 head of 
prize cattle shown msmy art oxen. 
One exhibitor alone, N. P. Beards
ley of Oxford, baa entered 26 work
ing cattle, ail Devons.

We hive no yen for oxen, 
wouldn’t know when to shout 
’’Gee’’ or when “Haw" if the Job of 
driving a yoke of them were forced 
on ua and we never did like to see 
the poor beasts pull their hearts out 
in one of those country fair stonC' 
boat tests. But it makes us spit 
to read in some big city paper 
every now and then a reference to 
"the last pair of oxen” In this or 
(hat state or even In the whole 
country.

You’d think that oxen were al
most as nearly extinct as the pas
senger pigeon or the dodo; that 
somebody ought to get a pair and 
put them In a big zoo and make 
moving pictures of them for the 
can preservative. All darned non
sense. There are hundreds of pairs 
of oxen earning their livings on 
New Ekigland farms; there will be. 
for many and many a year to come.

I f  Danbury fair docs nothing 
more than to convince Just one 
cockney newspaper rewrite man 
that he might as well talk about 
the tast sparrow as the last oxen, at 
this stage of the game, it will have 
Justified its existence.

In New York
By O eorfe  Roee

BEACH CANDIDACY
With commendable valor the 

Hartford Republicans, scorning to 
strike their colors in the face of 
seemingly inevitable defeat and t i 
make the best of a trlck.ey situation 
by endorsing the candidacy of Dem
ocratic Mayor Spellacy, have placed 
in nomination former Mayor J. 
Watson Bench; ami Mr. Beach, 
heroically and in the faci- of all '
odds, has permitted himself to be 
made the leader of the Republican 
forlorn hope.

I f  there is anybody tn Hartford 
who, on the basis of ability, charac
ter, record and pcn.unal popularity, 
would stand any chance at all of 
defeating Mayor Spellacy at this 
perttcular Juncture, It la Beach. 
During his former Incumbency he

By OCOROE ROBS
New York, Oct. 5.—Manhattan 

.Miscellany: The first celebrities to 
have disturbed the peace along 
Broadway this season are Mary 
I’ lckford and "Buddy" Rogers — 
’Just Married.”  When they made 
their debut In the audience at s re
cent first night, a few bystanders 
noticed them come In. When they 
departed, the few bystanders had 
grown to mob slse. But don’t be 
alarmed; the mob would do the same 
for Douglas Fairbanks.

The invasion of British actors 
with a rare vengeance this season 
has given rise to a threateningly 
menacing custom: afternoon tea. It 
seems they can't even rehearse 
without their dally potion of brew
ed and non-alcoholic tonic with lit
tle sandwiches that make hardly a 
swallow. Their work ceases at 4 p. 
m., to the chagrin cf directors and 
producers alike, when a man rolls 
In a tea table end serves. Evelyn 
Laye, Frank Lawton, Irene Browne 
and Jack Buchanan are among the 
current tea-tlmeri.

Marriage Oamble 
Add trends In the show busi

ness: In Brooklyn, movie exhibitors 
are replacing Bank Night with pub
lic weddings onstage. Neighborhood 
merchants contribute clothing and 
furniture to the happy swains.

Remember the alleged demise of 
i strip tease ? Morton Minsky has 

be tried just phoned to say that he has hired 
a young lady who does ”a strip 
tease In e new kind of way.”  And 
which he hopes to get by the 
municipal watchmen of the town's 
morals.

Sally Rand, who forsook her bub- 
hlc.1 and plumes and magnificent 
salary to be a dramatic actress last 
summer at S25 a week, still woos 
the Muse. She wants to act and no 
fooling. While she travels, showing 
the countryside her anatomical 
Bights, a hired staff In New York 
reads play sertpta one of which will 
serve for the dramatic debut on 
Broadway.

When any of Maxwell Anderson's

WELL, TfflS ONE CAN WATT AW HILE

to read the critics’ opinion* the next 
day.

Speaking of First Night*, the 
pageantry of tbe*e tumuituoua and 
often cockeyed occasion*, ha* been 
borrowed by th* radio magnate*. 
When any outstanding performer 
makes a microphunlo debut these 
days, letter* of invitation go out to 

aelect list of auditors who arrive 
In ermine and tails. 'The opening 
night list for the new Kate Smith 
sessions seemed to have been culled 
from Who's who, the Social Register 
and th* Almanac de Gotha. And a 
crowd, representative of all three 
pedigree books, promised to show 
up.

riayhoy Walker
Rumor 1* that James J. Walker 

may retire from bis municipal post 
with the Transit Commission (now 
that bis pension hopes are gonei 
and accept a place as arbiter of all 
legitimate theaters In Naw York.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., manage* 
to look In on hi* own show, ’Vir
ginia” , at least twtes a week.

Just
could

the
be

Q u o te *  t i o r s —
Motion picture work Is the hard

est way in the world to earn an easy 
living
— Edward Q. Arnold, film star.

I  like them all. They ore all so 
beautiful, to marveloui!
—Vittorio htuosollnt oominenting on 

American girls.

Neutrality for the United States 
la impossible as long aa the present 
international agreements remain in 
force.

Chtaag Kal-ahak, China’s 
premier.

Morrtag* la a kind of latdown to 
roman c*.
—Alice Faye, movie actreee who re

cently got married.

“CONNECTICUT. INVITES”
We have received from the Con- 

rectlcut Publicity Commission, of ' proved himself well-nlgh the ideal 
which our esteemed fellow townsman j  municipal administrator — clean. 
WUtard B. Rogers U president ao'J cxhdld, able, keen and intolerant

i general manager, a copy of ita new 
^  photographic brochure titled, ”Con- 
f  necticut Invites You.”

We have seen a lot of these book- 
^  let*, put out by various states of 
I  the American Union, but we are 
(■ quite sincere in saying we believe 
■ this to be much the mo.-t effective 

of them all. There are only sixteen 
p  pages— large ones—Including the 

covers; but they are sixteen pages 
8f sheer, enthralling beauty. It  u 
teipoaslbto to believe that any 
•tnanger to this state, no matter 
fcow finely altuaUd he may be, could 
spend ten or fifteen minutes with 
8h* brochure in hi* hands without 
heing overtaken by very serloua 

Utat be was not making the 
vBMoka ed Us Ufe by no| eomtuy

only of sour partisan politics, A 
worthy opponent o f the redoubt
able Spellacy.

I t  is probably true that you could 
search the country over and find in 
no considerable city, this fail, an
other instance of two such strong 
and worthy candidates contesting a 
mayoralty election.

Tne odds appear to be very heav
ily in favor of the Democratic can
didate. In recent years Hartford 
has established a very targe Demo
cratic majority. The mayor has 
made a splendid record. To oppose 
him with any ordinary candidate 
would have been for the RepubUcans 
to have courted ignominous defeat 
To nominate a first ctazs man like 
Mr. Beech against him savora, on

plays open along the Rialto, he 
stays at home and violates a stand
ing custom among playwrights. For 
dramatists are traditionally requir
ed, when their brainchildren are be- 
ine trotted out for the first time, to 
nervously pare the gentlemen's 
lounge, bite their nails, buttonhole 
anyone who happens to come by, 
moan despair and end In prostra
tion. Not so with Anderson. He re
laxes at home, reads, plays bridge 
or attends a local movie and it re
quires utmost persuasion to get turn

Constitutional government in this 
country ta succeeding despite the 
obstaclea being placed in Iti way by 
those who do not want to oca it 
work.
— President ilootevelt.

KOL.\CKY ,\.ND U T E U S K
HONORED IN MINNEBOT.A

(A P )—The "day” 
In Mlnneoota In full

Minneapolis 
season Is on 
blast.

Anything from kolacky. a Bo
hemian frult-fllled bun, to lutefisk 
aa the piece de' resistance la bring 
mg town and country folk togeth
er to celebrate the harvest. ,

Sauerkraut days are feted at 
Springfield and Henderson, lute- 
fiik at St. James, Askov has a cele
bration honoring the rutabagga 
Tracy Ita box car day. Hopkins n 
raspberry day. Excelsior an apple 
day. Ortonville a kolacky day.

Free feeds to the public are the 
main attractions in all Instances.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK McCOT

Cause* of Nervousne**

The cause of nervousness will be 
found to lie In either a mental or 
physical irritation, or both. Usually 
there 1s a decided psychic or men
tal factor present, 'uit it Is char- 
aitertiUc of tho nervous patient 
that he disregards this mental caure 
and concentrates his attention upon 
th* physical symptoms resulting 
from It.

These nhytlcai symptoms may 
seem to be very much th* same 
as those arising from different kinds 
of organic disease and yet exami
nation will show that the organs 
themselves are In good condition 
and have not undergone tbe dam
age which the symptoms suggest.

nervousness, esp ^ o lly  s diet tack
ing In vitamin B as this vitamin ta 
needed in adequate amounts to pro
mote th# normal stability of the 
nerves.

In tomorrow's article, I  will write 
about THE TREATMENT OF 
NERVOUSNESS and will attempt 
to make this article as helpful as 
possible. Read It in this newspaper.

qu E s ’n o N s  a n d  a n s w e r s

(FInrosoopio Examination)
Question: 8. B. R, wants to know: 

"Why is it necessary for the patient 
having an examination of tbe stom
ach and intestines with the fluoro- 
Bcope to come to tbs doctor’s office 
for two days? It seems to me that 
the whole thing could be finished In 
one day.”

Answer: The patient wll benefit 
to a greater extent if the examina
tion Is extended over the two day 
period The reason for this Is that 
the first day the barium meal which 
is taken Just prior to the examine-

For example, the nervous patient and after the itomach ha* emptied, 
m .v ...nh ........................... intestine. The second

OUT o f the NISHT
BY M A R IO K  W H IT E  Copyright, 1937, N E A  Sorvico, Inu

CAST OF CHARACTERS
PBISCOJUA PIERCE —  berolne, 

young woman attorney,
AM Y KERR —  CSlfyta roommate 

and mnrderer’t  vtctliii.
JIM KERRIGAN— Ciny’S flonoe.
HARRY HUTCHINS —  Amy’s 

strange visitor.
SERGEANT DOLAN—oSIoer ao- 

aigned to solve tbe n ran ^  of 
Amy Kerr.

Yesterday: CUIy decides to do 
a bit of *taooiitln^ from tbe'St. 
Ann Apartments. On her way to 
tbe roof she meets tbe Corbetts 
and decides tbe doesn’t want to 
stop long In their apartment.

CHAPTER X V m
"Cmon, baby! One more i l l  

ditak with papa!"
Tom Corbett swayed aa be hung 

over CUly. Would b* never let 
her go ? She'd been there half an 
hour, and one by one the lights 
across the street were going out. 
I f  she stayed much longer, there 
would be nothing to see from the 
roof.

Across the room, Mrs.. Corbett 
was beginning to nod in her chair. 
Her words, as she babbled on. 
were thick, and every few min
utes they trailed off to a vague 
nothingness. •

”N<f, no more, really!”  aU y  in
sisted. She still sipped the first 
drink he had made for bar.

She stood up abruptly. She’d 
made a mistake coming here, all 
right, but the didn’t have to stay. 
One didn’t compromise with 
drunks. Quickly she walked to the 
door. ,

Quickly, but not quite fast 
enough.

Sensing her action, Corbett was 
there first, arms outstretched, 
blocking the way.

”So! You wanna run out on me, 
eh?” He enfolded her In his enor
mous arms. “Oh, no you don't.”

Cilly struggled to free herself. 
'Mr. Corbett!” she shouted.

Back In the living room, his 
wife opened half an eye.

"Whazzrft. deary?” she Inquired 
sleepily. "Whaju say?"

Mr. Corbett let Cllly go. “ ’Scuse 
mi,” he pleaded. ”  'Scuse me. But 
don’t try to go y e t  I t ’s 
Lemme fix that drink.”

early!

may develop such oisturbances as a 
rapid beating of the heart, and 
pains through the left chest which 
lead him to suspect that he has 
heart trouble and still th* heart may 
be perfectly sound. Or, he may de
velop all the symptoms of stomach 
trouble, with gas after meals, a feel
ing of pressure, poor appetite, or 
even vomiting and yet the stomach 
itself is sll right.

One Important point which should

real as that of a patient with a true 
organic disease. Tbe patient may 
be actually sicker than those with 
organic troubles. To tell the pa
tient that his difficulty 1s all in his Many people say that it
nerves .and that be should go home should be avoided, but 1 find that it 
and forget it, in no way relieves | «Sree» with me fine.” 
this sufftrlng. | Answer: Some people have dlffl-

Before real nervousness develops | culfy digesting pork becauss of 
th ' patient must usually have a  ̂ amount of fat which it
mental sor* spot arising out of some I contains. When pork ta thoroughly 
conflict or point where h* is poorly' “ ay be eonaidered whole-
adjusted. This mal-adjuitment may *°™* ‘ hose in good health.

Thoroughly annoyed now, CUly 
went back the iltdng room. Here 
waa a nice predicament, she 
thought. Whatever posiaased her to 
ring the Corbettr’ doorbell? She 
might have waited downstairs until 
someone from the apartment came 
along, and then explain that she'd 
forgotten her key.'

She sat down beside Mrs. Cor
bett. The woman was not going 
to sleep, not if she could help IL 

’ ’Mrs. Corbett,” she said, "1 
wanted to ask ■ you something 
about Sunday night . . . ” 

"Sun-nay night? Oh, my Gawd!" 
She straightened, shuddered. "Don' 
rcmln’ me. Sunday night Tom 
waa out west. Tom’s always out 
west. Travelln’ man, thn’s my 
Tom." She giggled fooUshly now. 
"Travelln' man. Tom, teU her 
'bout that time . . . that Umo out 
west . . . tell her, Tom . . . that 
time you—”

"Shut up! Keep your mouth 
still!"

Tom, standing in the kitchen 
doorway, looked menacingly at his 
wife.

Mrs, Corbett waved her arms tn 
a pathetically dramatic expression 
of submission.

"O. K.." she grinned fatuouzly.
but with condescension, "If you 
won’t tell her. I will. I'll tell about
that time you were out west_
way, way out west, in . . .  in . . 
where was It, darlln’ T Where ware 
■■-lu that time . . . ”

In three quick strides her hus
band was at her side. "Shut up, 
I told you!" he shouted. "Shut

your esUmaUon 1. pork ^ good, dcn 'ch l°''g^ to  -
"No! I'm gonna tell

menta —  ■5-B and 3-B —  loomed 
black and vacant.

Down ahe looked Into tho living 
rcom o f 2-B. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
sat at opposite ends of the divan, 
Mr. Smith reading a magazine, 
Mrs. Smith knitting. Next door, 
Mrs. Blllot’a apartment waa dark. 
■The light from a street tamp 
showed nothing unusual here. 
Mrs. Elliot waa still In Connecti
cut, vtaittng her daughter.

Above, In 3-A, there were no 
lights. That was the Carruthers’ 
apartment; they were in Bermuda.

In 4-A, Cilly saw tbe Downsyrs, 
mother and daughter, getting 
ready for bed. Trusting souls, they 
did not draw the shades. They 
appeared to be arguing, but what 
mother and daughter do not 
argue?

Nc murder c le «s  in that home)' 
scene. Cilly zhlftcd tbe glaasea tL, 
tho apartment above, the HuntaraV 
Here waa another intimate bsd- 
room scene, with tbe shades up. 
Did nobody pull down the bed
room shades any more? Perhaps 
It War only necessaty for those 
I'ke her. Cllly thought, who lived 
on the first floor. Honest people 
did not consider the fact that pry
ing neighbors might peer into their 
llva- through opera glasses.

There were twin b*<ia in tbs 
Hunter boudoir. Mrs. Hunter 
turned dov/n one, then she dis
appeared into the hallway. Mr. 
Hunter sat rlreamlly on the foot 
of ^  bed, running hta fingers 
through his hair. Soon his wife 
returned, placed a thermos Jug on 
tUa night table between the bads 
and k'tsed him goodnight Sha 
climbed Into her own bed.

The:- Mr. Hunter rose, walked 
OTcr to the hall and disappeared. 
Lilly stared in wonderment. Mr. 
Hunter, paralyzed from -the waist 
dov/n, waa walking about hta own 
bedroom!

Eagerly ah* watched for him
to return. In a m-mtnt he w:-s 
r.’ick, waiyntf erect rro firm Ho 
creased tee toon to s bureau 
picked up aa a'a-m clock an.! 
wcund it. Tnen once more, hs 
"  over ta !he cuorway * a l 
switched off the light CUly saw 
no more.

(To Be Contlnned)

day, a study may be made of the 
large Intestine. You must remem-1 
ber that the barium meal must pass 
through some 30 feet of digestive 
tract and a thorough doctor w ill' 
check its passage at various polnt.s,! 
which, of course, takes time.

(Sweet Potatoes)
_____ ______________  Question; D. D. F. writes; "How

be emphasized la "that the'suffering i potatoes be cooked t o ' “
of the nervous patient is Just as^rlni? out their best value?" ’

Answer; By baking or boiling. | 
(Pork) I

Question; Mr. C. C. writes; ” Inl

to bed!"

WHY I LI^"E IN CONNECTICUT
George Grant MacChirdy, noted anthropologist, lecturer, 

curator, author and professor emeritus of Yale, who lives In Old 
Lyme, gave the State Publicity Commission these reasons why 
he lives In Ckinnecllcut;

I  first saw something of Connecticut during ths summer 
of IS8^ making the trip by boat from Hartford via Saybrook to 
New York. My home was than west of the MlsslsslppL Eight 
j-ears later I  was able to transfer my residence to ConnecUcut 
which has besn my borne state ever alncc. I  am here by choice 
and not by accident o f birth. Here 1 find 'tongues-In trees, books 
m the runnli^ brooks, sermons in stones and good in everything; 
I  would not change it* There are noany other* living elsewhere, 
who, once they had the opportunity of embarking at Hartford to 
disembark at Saybrook. would do as I  did and soon move to Con
necticut without waiting sren u  many aa eight years.”

— GEORGE GRANT MacCURDY.

be related to a faulty expression of 
the sex urge or it may be related 
to a faulty expression of the urge 
to be great. The ordinary individual 
best expresses the wish to be great 
In bis w ork-in  the csss of the 
nervous patient, the line of work 
chosen may not allow such expres
sion to take place. This may hap
pen becaus* the IndlvidusI heartily 
dislikes ths work be la forced to 
do or It may happen because he Is 
so poorly adjusted eoclally that ne 
is unhappy In any work which means 
that he must try to get along with 
others.

Along with the mental conflict 
there will usually be found an in
stability of the nervous system 
which causes the patient to over
respond to emotional ■tlmulatlon. 
For this reason he Is easily upret 
by such emotions aa fear, anger, 
anxiety and so on. Hta friends 
know it and say that b* ta too ex
citable.

Emotional upsets affect the nerv
ous patient In two ways: first, by 
their play upon the sympathetic 
nervous system they -disturb the 
work of tbs 'Ita i organa; and sec
ond, energy burned up in so waste
ful a manner must deplete tbe avall- 
ahl# supply, Issvlng th* patient feel
ing that the vital forcos have been 
drained too low.

Once a mental Irritation coming 
from a complex is established in 
one with this over-responsive type 
of nervous ^stem, then any period 
of stress or strain Is likely to bring 
forth the symptoms of nervcHisness,

In addition there are several 
physical conditions which may serVe 
as contributing causes. When nerv
ous energy is leaking away too fast 
they may seem to make the hole 
bigger than ever so that it goes 
faster. Eyestrain, rectal disorders, 
prolapsus, over-activity of the thy
roid gland, and m women, diseases 
of the pelvic organs, may all in
crease the nervousneat. Prostatic 
disorders tn men nuy also serve as 
a contributing cause. A  toxic state 
will favor nervous Irritability by 
the effect of the toxins in Irritating 
tlw  delicate nervea Incorect diet 
also plays a part in estabUshiog

(Sirmptome)
Question: Mrs. N. F. writes: ” I 

would like to know if these symp
toms mean that I have heart trou
ble— often get palna in the heart U 
I exert myself, sleep poorly, feel 
dizsy. pulse seems to b* slo-w, 
breathing sometlmea difficult, very 
exhausted first tblnj la the morn
ing. Most of my symptoms come 
on after a strenuous day but also 
have them when taking It easy."

Answer: The symptoms which 
you mention might be due to soir.e 
form of heart trouble or might bf 
due to soma caua* entirely different 
The only way to find out what ta 
wrong Is to be examined. It  may 
reaasure you to know that the ma
jority of tbe palna arising in the 
cheat which cause the paUent to be. 
lleve he has heart trouble, are 
eltber due to nervousness or to a 
stomach disturbance. A  gas pocket 
in the stomach would be aufflclem 
to produce some of the sytnptoms 
you describe. The beat advice for 
you is to find out what Is wrong.

E>’ER HEAR OF *BR08TER’ ? ..
HERE’S  W HAT IT  MEANS

Cllly Jumped to her feet. In 
another second, she could see Cor
bett might strike his wife. She 
wanted to esesp* and now. ”Mr. 
Corbett.”  she said with determtna. 
Uon. 'Tm  going horn*, and if you 
try to stop me, I ’m going to 
screech until every policeman In 
Brooklyn gets here. And there 
have been altogether too many 
policemen around, here lately."

The man’s mouth dropped in 
sulky dlsplssaure. He slumped 
into a chair, waved bis drink in 
the air.

“Owan home,” he said gruffly 
"Who asked you over 
Gwat, home. Who cares?

anyway Y

mild.
day:

St. Paul (A P )—Twist your tongue 
around and get ready for a new 
word—“ bros ter."

Prof. F. Earl Ward of ths Mac- 
slester college English dspartmaut 
■ays s former student suggssts it 
as a word to represent "brother 
and sister." See how it works? Had 
of sach word.

The Germans and Scandina
vians have a word for it, but the 
English language ta devoid of a sln- 
gis word to express the meaning.

An "a”  on ■ th* end gives you 
"hnosters,”  one brother and two or 
mors sisters. Two or mors broth- 
srs and one aistar baa to b* "spras- 
ter.”  •  And from that aaaily comes 
"spsostars,”  two or more brothers 
and two or more staters.

"Tm going boms to ass the folks 
and sprostaro.”  I t  tsUs svsrythlng. 
oxespt thsii’ aamssk

ClUy breathed a deep sigh o' 
rollef aa she closed the Cor
bett door behind her. What peo 
pie! And what a curious contra 
diction Mrs. Corbett was—a 
nervous Uttie woman one 
coarsely drunk the next.

She wondered what the story 
v/as that the woman had tried to 
tell her—tbe story of Mr. Corbett's 
experience out west—"way, wa-/ 
out west.”  And why was he so 
Intensely set on not having it told ’  

She unlatched tbs door to the 
and stepped out Slowly she 

closed it behind her, careful lest it 
slam. She took a deep breath, be- 
fc*-o the stepped forward toward 
the edge.

It  was dark aa pitch; there were 
no start tn the sky, and no lighu 
from sUps in the jay. Just two 
nights btfore, Amy had stepped

fldent; but it was eternal darkness 
into which Amy had stepped. 
QUy trembled Inwardly; her feet 

to move. She ewallowed 
QATOa then she forced herself for- 
v/ard, step by ste^

Suddenly, as she stood beside 
the three-foot wall encioting the 
roof, she wondered Just what she 
expected to discover. Now that 
she wras here, the whole 
seemed utter folly.

Nevertheless, she brought forth 
toe opera glasses and adjusted 
toem to her vision. First, ahe 
focused them upon the emptv 
apartment 8-B, This was where 
ahe really hoped to find some- 

••»!>*• perhaps, 
or the flicker of a candle . . . any
thing to Indicate that someone 
mlgiit be using ths apartment as 
a  hidaout But there was nothing 
The wladuws o f Beth empty aport-

trip

W a i b h i u g t o n  
D a y b o o k

By PRESTON GROVER

Washington- L,ow-coit bousing 
*• tfiaklng a alow, contentious start, 
but the Wagner housing act Itself ta 
at present Washington’s "best sell-

Of pra*vlous Congresses it ta moat in de
mand from the congressional docket 
rooms where copies of all taws are 
kept. Every community which hope* 
some time to share in the apportion
ment of housing money sends in for 
numbers of copies. The orders rang* 
from a half dozen to several hun
dred at a time. The larger orders 
usually como from memberc of Con
gress who are eager to distrlbut* 
copies of one of the limited number 
of laws enacted last session.

Another popular number is th* 
farm tenancy bill. A# was axpacted. 
It la most In demand In the south 
M d midwest. But officials of the 
document room were surprised by 
continued large orders for the act 
riom Michigan. None of them had’ 
heard of Michigan suffering th# 
torments of tenant farming.

Raoding For Miners
The far west has a particular In

terest In the bill extending the time 
for prospectors to complete requir
ed development work on mining 
claims. Prospectors are required to 
do at least JlOO worth of work a 
year on mining claims to bold title 
to them. Several years during the 
depression the govsrnmsnt has 
waived ths requirement for the an
nual "asseument work,”  recogna- 
Ing that prospectors were having a 
h yd  enough time making a Uirlnr, 
with little to spare of time or 
money to protect their claims.

The small prospector often U In 
a tight spot. He must either do the 
required annual development work 
or give up bis claim. And every 
prospector is haunted with the tear 
that the moment be gives up his 
claim some "big eastern company" 
will come in. dig a couple of feet 
farther and uncover a bonanza.

The document most steadily in 
demand in recent years is the *o- 

Congress
In 1935 and has a larger call than 
any other measure except the major 
ones enacted during the tast session.
It often exceeds a thousand a month, 
always is several hundred.

With Plrturee
Another document in cte'ady de

mand Is the report of the LaJ"
Ictte committee on ita InvesUiatji 
Into the Chicago Memorial Dai 
cldent In which 11 eteeJ 
were killed in a brush with polL

The document clerks did a n v .. 
piece of detective work in connec- 
Uon with one request for tho LoFol- 
letle committee report. A  postal 
card came to capitol hill addreoaed 
simply: "Senete Report, Part 2, 7o 
^ngreia. Number 46. Washington."
It bounced around from office to 
office until it reached tbs document 
room. After a bit of study the cierka 
conduded that x certain Petrovie 
of Detroit wanted a copy of doeu- 
ment 46, part 2. of the 76th Com- 
f i r w  This ta the LaFoUett* report.

Evidently some organtaatiott ha# 
oe«n urging that ths report, which 
condemned police methods of han
dling atriksrs, ba mors wlOsly read,

J Angeles pubUe library 
aaked for copies of the document In 
a manner almost identical with 
Uiat of Petrovie of Detroit.

The document ta one of the very 
few pubitahed Congress with 
uiustrsttona. I t  r^roduesa asvsrsl 
P"°J®fifhphs o f tangled pUaa ta 
strikers to support ita eoneiusioa 
that “ths qpnsequaiieas ta th* M*> 
morisl Day encounter war* .eiotriy 
avoldobta by the poi^oo-?
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ifoao rlS S k c lS ^^  k ^ e  kor

SAFETY WORK ON 
NEW HAVEN ROAD 

STARTED IN 1850
NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK 
SASIC—Eaeti woof wnno wtio wjor 

«rt<« wc«h kyw wfbr wre wjn[^wb«n 
wcM wtam wwj wtal wd«l; 
ksd wm*q who wow wdAf wlco «ttp* 
MounUInt koo kdylj houthi w n w , 
Paeiflet kfl kgw komo khq kpo kfu 
OPTIONAL UtJUlona opaimta 
c ^ n s e ^ ly  on elthar ReD or BLUE 
natworka): B. idIC —• 
waan work wcol; Mldwaat: 
w fb f wbow wabc kaoo tana O TH tR  
OPTIONAL STAT IO N ! — 
cret cfcf: Cantral: wefl wlmj wlba wday 
kfyr; South: w u r wptf wta w ja» 
waun wlod waoc w f^  wwno w ^  
warn wine wtb wapi wamb wjd* 
wky wfaa wbap kpre wool klha kJibx 
ktba kark k^nc: Mountalni bd*r hfbl 
ku r k X ;  l^ciflo: kfbk kw f kmj karo
CanL
4::

Baal.
^  dild—Jack Armatrona. tarla l- 
baale; Joah Higgina, tkateh—weat 

4t4S— B:4h—Lima Orphan ^Annla — 
•aat: Johnnia Johnaten* Songa~>w 

a td ^  «:00--e!cianea from tha Nawt 
Siis— 6:14—Thraa X SiaUra A  tonga 

CsXV-Proaa-Radio Nowo Poriod 
4:95— 4:94—Ford Bond on Baooball-- 

iroaf: Top Hattoro Oroh.—notwork 
9:4̂  « i4 ^ B in y  A  Batty^woaf; Don 

Wlnalow of Navy^weat; Littio Or. 
Phan Annio—mldw. rapoat 

4:0̂  7;00.-Amoa *n Andy — aaat: 
Loula Panico and Hla Orch*—waat 

4:14— 7:14—Vocal Varlatlaa by Choral 
4 i9 (^  74 (^Th a  Singing Boyt—woafr 

Command Parformanoo—chain
4:44— 7:4^Command Porf. (Cont'd) 
7t<kL- 4:04—Ruaa Morgan A  Orehoatra 

> t4<^W 4yna Kmg’a Orchaatra7*.J^ 
4 . ^  •:< 
• : & -  4:

COAST—knx kotn kol kfpy 
SanL EaaL
4:9fw  5:9l>—Broadeaat About talonco 
4:4a _  4:44—Dorothy Oordon'o Comor 
4:00— 4:0O-AII Handa on Dock Show 
4:90— 4:10—Proaa.RadIo Nowo Poriod 
4:94— 4:14—Paul Douglaa and Sperto 
4:44. .  4:44—Oaorpa Hall A  Orchaatra 
4H)0— 7:00—Pootfe Maledlaa — tact: 

Harbart Foeta’a Bnaambla—weal 
4:14— 7:14—Songa by Ruth Carhart 
4:9( ^  7:10—Halan Manktn*a Sarlal— 

baalc: U* S. Navy Band—Dixie 
7:00— 4:00—To Bo Announcod <10 m.) 
7:90— t :S ^ A l .loiaon with Hit Show 
4:<X^ 4:00—Al Pearco and Hla Gang 
4:90— 4:10—Jack Oakia Collago»to e 
4:00—10:00—Goodman Swing School— 

to coast
4:90—10:10—Dal Caalnot Songa — ba> 

ale: Tha Polly Follioo—mldwoat 
•:44—10:44—Four Start, Qlrla* Vocala 

10:00—11:00—Andro Baruch, Common! 
—wabc: Tommy Dorooy Orehoatra 
—baalc: Poatio Molodiaa—west rpi 

10:10—11:10—Oaorga Olaan*a Orchaatra 
11̂ 10—12:00—Roger Pryor OrchBatra— 

baalc; Bart Block Orch.—mldweat 
11:10—12:10—Tod Fierlto Orehoatra— 

basic: F* Masters Orchestra—west 
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 

BASIC — Baat: wja wba-wbsa wbai 
wham kdka wgar wxya wjtn wayr 
wmal wAJ waby webr weky wspd waan 
wico wlau: Mldwaat: wanr wis kwk koU 
wren wmt kso wowo wten: Seuth: 
wrtd wnbr krgv kfdm wrol krla wibo 
wdsu wata wsgn kzys; Mountain: Uo 
kved kfhf: Pacific: kgo kfad kes kga

:00—Vaa Poppora A  Quostiona 
. jIO—Roaa A Buttarworth—to e 

4:90—10:10—JImmla FIdlar, Talk—to e 
4:44—10:44—To Ba Announced (14 m.) 

10:00—11 rOÎ —Soitnea va. Crime—aaat 
Amoa *n Andy—west repeat 

10:14—11:14—Lou Breexe A  Orcheetra 
10:10—11:10—Dancing Music Orchestra 
11;0(^12:0(^Jarry Blaina’a Orchaatra 
1l!K^-12:10—Wm. Farmer's Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC— East: wabc wado woko wcao 
weal war wkbw wkre whk wjr wdre 
wcau wjas wpro wfbl wjsv wgar; Mid* 
weet: wbbm wfbm kmbe kmox whaa 
kfab krnt
BAST—wbna wpg whp whoo wore efrb 
ckao wlbx wmaa wesg wnbf wlbs wkbn 
whlo wgbl
DIXIE—wgat wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wree wise wwl wtoo arid ktrh 
ktaa waeo koma wdbo wbt wdao wbtg 
wdb} wwva' wmbg waja wmbr wala 
ktut kgko wcoa wdno wnox kwkh know 
wmmm wjno wehs wpar wmaa wcoc

MIDWEST — wmbd wLan wlbw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbh weco wabt kacj wnax

keca kjr
(NOTE: Sea W EAF.NBC far optional 
list of stations.)
CanL EasL
4:10— 4:K^Tha Singing Lady—oast: 

Bannatt A Wolvarton, Pianos—w 
4:44— 4:44—Tom Mix, Sketch—basic;

Al Viarra and Hit Orchaatra—west 
4:00— 4:00—News; Strlngtima Prog. 
5 :3 ^  4:90—Prosa.Radio News Period 
4:34— 4:14—Caatlaa of Romance—wit;.

Tony Ruaooll tho Tenor—network 
4:44— 1:44—Lowell Thomas — oast;

Eacorto—waat; Tam Mix—mdw. rpi 
4KX>— 7:00—Easy Acaa, Skit—also eat 
4:14— 7:14—Joan Brooks, Contralto 
4:30— 7:10—Lum A  Abnor—east only: 

Qoorgo Griffon, Toner Soles—west 
S:44— 7:44—John B. Kennedy — w ji.

Vivian della Chlaaa, Songs—natwk 
7:00— 4:00—Husbands A  Wives, Talk 
7:10— 4:10—Ed OutaL It Can Be Dene 
4:00— 4:00—B. Bernie and Lada—to c 
4 :K ^  9:10—Orand Cantral, Dramatic 
9:00—10:00—Qen. Johnson's Commtnt 
9:14—10:14—Jean Edwarda, Contralto 
9:9^10:90—Harplacherda Enaomblo 

10:00—11:00—Nowai Vagabonds Quartet 
10:14—11:14—King's Jeatoro Orchaatra 
^0:90—11:10—Carlos Molinas Orchaatra 
11:00—12:00—Rudy Valloo A  Orchaatra 
^t:90—12:10—Me Frederick's Orchaatra

W T I C
BraodoasUng

HSitfwd, fkmtfi-
BOfiOO W. KMO K. a  S8JI H. 

Bsstsra StaodsTd Time

TiMsday, Oct. fi

AJI-

P. M.
4:00— Uirsnso Jonas.
4:1S—Ths Guldiag Ught.
4:80—'The Story of Mary Marlin. 
4 :4 {^The Road of Ufe.
5:00—Beimo Rabtnoff.
S:lfi—NelUe-ReveU.
5:80—Jack Armstrong, tbe 

American Boy.
5:45—“Uttie Orphan Annie.”
6:00—Newi.
6:15—Three X  Sisters.
6:30— Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
6:45—”Whtapertng Jack Smith.” 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:16—'Vocal Varieties.
7:30—Chateau News Reporter.
8:00— Johnny with Ruse Morgan 
8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
9:00—Vox Pop.
9:30— Hollywood Mardi Gras.
10:30—Jimmy Fiddler.
10:45— Misa Fisher Directs.
11:00—News.
11:15— Polish Orchestra.
11:45—Lea Brown’s Orchestra.
12:00— Weather Report.
12:02— Larry Burke.
12:08— Jerry Blaine’s Orchestra. 
12:30—William Farmer’s Orcheetra. 
1:00 a. m.— SUenL

Tomorrow’s Program 
A  M. ,
6:00— "ReveiUe.”
6:30— Francis Cronin, organist.
7:00— Morning Watch — Ben Haw

thorns.
8:00— News.
8:13— Malcolm Claire.
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
9:00— "Musical Stage.”
9:15— Gretcben McMullen.
9:30— Good News.
9:45—"Artistry of Homemaking.” 
10:00— Mrs. W iggs of tbe Cabbage 

Patch.
10:15— John’s Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain BIU.
10:45—Today’s CSiUdren.
11:00— David Harum.
11:15— Backstage Wife.
11:30— How to Be Cliarmlng. 
11:45—"Hello Peggy.”
12:00 Noon—"Getting the Most Out 

of U fe ’’—WtUiam L. SUdger.
P. M.
12:18— "Young Wldder Jones.”
12:30— Organ Melodies with Walter 

Dawley.
12:45—Singing Sam.
1:00— News and Weather.
1:15—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne. 
1:80— Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Kay Fayro.
2:15—Beatrice Fairfax.
2:30— Women's dub Program.
2:45— Arthur Hlnett 
3:00—Pepper Young’s Family. 
8:15—Ma Perkina.
8:30— Vic and Bade.
8:45—Tho O’NeUta. ' -

9:00—Watch the Fun Go By.
9:30—Jack Oakle’s College.
10:30— Russell Dorr, baritone. 
10:45—Dr. C. E. A. Winslow.
11:00— Sports; News.
11:15—Tommy Dorsey’s Orebsstra. 
11:30—George Olsen’s Orchestra. 
12:00— Roger Pryor’s Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Ted Fiorito’e Orchee- 

tra.
Tomorrow’s Program

A. M.
7:00— Eta Alpha Programma.
7:30— Sboppere Special.
7:46— News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
9:00— Mrs. Nancy Chase.
9:15— Richard Maxwell.
9:25—News Service.
9:30—Jack Bercb and hta Boys. 
0:45— Ivan White.
9:56— Star Gazing in Hollywood. 
10:00—Pretty Kitty KeUy.
10:15— Myrt and Marge. 
10:80-7-Tony Won* and hta Scrap

book.
10:45— Ruth and Bill.
11:00—Magazine of the Air.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s Real Life Sto 

ries.
12:00 Noon—Mary Margaret Me 

Bride.
P. M.
12:15— "Your News Parade.”
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45— Our Gal Stmday.
1:00— Betty and Bob.
1:15— Betty Crocker.
1:30— Arnold Grim’s Daughter. 
1:45—Hollywood In Person.
2:00— News Thru a Woman’s Byes. 
2:15—News Service.
2:30— Chert and tbe Three Notes. 
2:45— Ted Malone’s "Between the 

Bookends."
3:00— Manhattan Matinee.
3:30—Nicolai Berezowsky, violinist; 

Emanuel Bay, planlsL

RADIO SHORTSHOTS

Just so years ago what Is pro
claimed as the first great advance- 
irent in transportation safety up to 
that time took place, when in 1907 
the first all-ateel Pullman cor was 
constructed, but as far os this sec 
tion of the cotutry is concerned 
records of attempts to make rail
roading safe date back more than 
half a century before that, the New 
York and New Haven Railroad, 
predecessor of the present New HS' 
ven Railroad, having Issued an edU' 
catlonal-elrcular on safety In 1850.

Whether or not the New Haven 
Railroad waa the originator of 
aafety educational work may be 
open to question, but other rail car' 
riera would probably have a difficult 
time digging up evidence of that 
type of work earlier than 1850. Tbe 
subject o f the olrculsr which the 
New Haven issued in that year 
would hardly be appropriate today 
but It was of considerable impor' 
tance at that time. It  urged farm
ers to keep their cattle off the 
tracks on Sundays as the railroad 
might possibly have to nm a train 
on that day. Apparently, it was 
the custom to let cows grase along 
the tracks on tbs Sabbath.

Since that time and since the 
first steel car was put on the rails 
In 1907, the New Haven baa kept 
pace with advancements In railroad 
safety and has played a targe par! 
In creating the safety record of 
modern railroad tranaportatlou 
This record was recently summed 
up In a single statement issued by 
the Association of American Rail 
roads; "Based on the safety record 
of tbe railroads for the past seven 
years, a passenger on a train could 
have ridden more than 2,500,000,000 
miles or continuously for nearly 5, 
000 years, without meeting death in 

train accident.”  It  ta an actual 
fact that more, paasengere are kill
ed in a singla crash of a transport 
airplane than by the railroads, with 
their thousands and thousands

Banda; 9:30, Good Times Society: 
12. Rudy Vallee orchestra.

What to expect Wednesday: 
Talks—WABC-CBS, 6:16, Admi

ral Klcktaaburo Nomuro from 
Tokyo on tbe Far Etastern Situa
tion; WABC-CBS, 6:43, Charles 
Ehrans Hughes, Jr., on ’’Meeting the 
Need for L«gal Aid.”  

WEAFsNB(>-12:45. Joe White, 
tenor; 6, Ben Alexander on Holly
wood; 6:15, Fire Prevention p n -  
gram.

WABC-CBS—5:45, Dorothy Gor
don’s Corner; 6:35, Women^e ama
teur golf summary.

WJZ-NBC—12:30, Farm and 
Home Hour; 6, Harry Kogen’a con 
cert.

VmtaNIA BRUCE STARS 
IN STATED FEATURE

“When Love Is Young” to Be 
Shown Today and Tomor* 
row; “Dead End” Starts 
Thursday.

Some Wednesday short waves: 
ZTJ Johannesburg, 1 p. m., "In 
quest on (tolumbine," 2. Opera; 
JZK, JZJ Tokyo, 4:45, Shochld or
chestra; 2RO Roma, 6, America's 
Hour; GSP, GSO, GSF, GSD, Lon
don, 6:55, "A il In Pink" revue; RAN 
Moscow, 7, Program In English; 
PCJ Netherlands, 7, Happy Pro
gram; H AT 4, Budapest, 7, Great 
Hungarian ptantats; YV5RC Cara
cas, 9, Songs; LRX Buenos Aires, 
9:30, Music; GSI, GSO. GSD. GSB 
London, 10:30, "Doubtful Misfor
tune ta Li Sing,” play; CJRO, CJRX 
Winnipeg, 12:30, Bob Oyons orches
tra.

TOLLAND

Virginia Bruce Is starred In the 
prlnciped feature at tbe State the
ater today and tomorrow. The fea
ture picture is "When Love le 
Young." The supporting feature 
for the two days is "Night Key” 
with Boris Karloff.

Beginning Thursday for three days 
the State will present "Dead End' 
the plcturizatlon of the famous Sid
ney Kingsley play of the same name 
starring Sylvia Sidney, Joel McCrea 
and the same cast of Etast river 
brats that made the drama 
famous.

THREE GOOD YEARS 
FORNATION’STRADE
Then "Booin’* and Then 

Start of Another Depres
sion, Says the Experts.

Scars O f Fighting^ Fade 
Quickly In Spanish Toums

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Aswretated Press)

of
operated train-miles, in an entire 
year. The number of paaaenger fa  
talltiea on tbe railroads tast year 
was tan.

The safety record of the New 
Haven and Ita Class I  sisters in this 
country has been achieved despite 
tbe fact tbst operating speeds 
paaaenger trains have been greatly 
Increased In the past few years. In 
order to make these new speeds 
poBslble, theTsUroads have employ 
ed heavier raita upon which to run 
their trains and have provideu 
light-weight cars which are Just as 
sturdy and safe as the older but far 
heavier steel coaches which usher 
cd in tbe era of aafety. A t the 
same time, general operating prac 
tlces have all been pointed toward 
prevention of accidents and mini 
miztng of tbe danger when acci 
dents are unavoidably encountered 
It le a far cry to 1850 when tbe 
New Haven apparently began 
safety work, but that was, as fa 
as is known, the start of the drive 
which led to tbe modern record.

Tueedsy, Get. 5

P. H .
4:00—Bob BjrrocL 
4:16—Novta teen.
4:30' I Bing and Swing.
8:00—Ad-Linar.
8:80 -' Bdsnee Berries Serlas.
8:48—News Service. ------ -
6:00—Dinner Danes Music.
0:18—Hartford PubUe School 

lisa
<:S0—^Nsws Son^ea 
6:35—George Hall’s Orebsstra. 
6:45—Rq). Somtisl Dlckstsin.
7:00—Postte Mslodiaa ,
7:15—Fhyl OB* U jwXmtj. 
l - M - W m  Itsnksn in ‘IMeood 

HwhotaL"
B M e> T »h *

Barbara Stanwyck, Ann Shirley 
and John Boies will enact the parts 
they played on the screen when 
they broiulcast ’ ’Stella Dallas’’ on 
the Oct 11 Radio Theater program.

Since Major Bowes recently In
formed his air audience that he 
greatly admired etepbanta, be has 
tece lv^  over 200 repUcaa from 
fan*

Key Kyser, whose orchestra re
turns to Chicago for the winter 
at a Loop cafe Oct. 13, will bead 
a new hour variety show over the 
Mutual network. Virginia Sims 
wlU again be Kay’s vocal appeal 
this season and she may b* Mrs. 
Kyabr, if you’U permit us to gos
sip for a moment.

A l Span, Columbia engineer who 
bandies the lound effects on the 
Phil Baker program, was sent from 
New York to HoUywood to work on 
this one show. He must know his 
Doiseg.

Soloists with the Detroit Sym 
phony on ita next two programs 
will be Lucrezta Borl (OcL 10) 
and Laurita Melchior (O ct 17).

A  jtivenita Prof. Quia program 
tlUed, "Dera Teacher” wiU be 
launched by Columbia O ct 18. It 
wlU be aired three times weekly.

Dr. WUHsm Loron Phelps will 
b* th* Columbia Magasia* o f th* 
A ir guest O ct 15. Tbs sam* date. 
Stagin' Sam doss a gusst broad
cast on tha Prank Crumit-raUy 
Csrltals variety show.

H ra  PraakUa D. Roossvslt will 
broadcast over Columbia when 
siw addresses a Ounp F ir* Gins’ 
masting on ”Lst Tour Donghtsr 
Grow Up." O ct 15.

Pied Astaire and Joan Pontatae 
win prsTlsw "Damsel in Dlstrsas," 
their new movie, on the Nov. 5 Hol
lywood prograaa.

R A D I O ® " ^
-----------------------------  Day

Etasteni Standard Time

WORLD SERIES
Wednesday— 1:15 p. m.. Opening 

game. New York Oisnta vs. Yank
ees, play by play, to full list of 
NBC, (^ S , MBS ttaUons.

The Ladles’ Aid society of the 
Tolland Federated church are to 
serve the October public supper at 
the church Friday evening of this 
week. Remember the date, October 
8. Miss Miriam Underwood, Mrs. 
Valentine S. Alison, Mrs. Ada 
Rhodes and Mrs. H. R. Bartlett are 
the supper committee.

Rev. and Mrs. William C. Darby 
of HOckanum called on Tolland 
friends Monday.

Rally Day was observed in the 
Church school Sunday when the at
tendance was larger than usual. 
Special exercises were prepared.

Mias Mary Leonard entertained a 
party of relatives and friends Satur
day evening at ber home, tbe occa
sion being her birthday. Out of 
town guests were from Ameebury 
and Plymouth, Mass., and Orange, 
N. J.

Miss Hilda Johnion has returned 
from a visit with relatives in 
Worcester, Mass.

Mrs. Ada Herrick, who has spent 
the summer in Tolland. left Sunday 
for Melbourne. Florida, where she 
expects to spend the winter months.

Miss Eleanor Meacbam of Bow- 
dolnbam. Me., ia a guest of her aunts. 
Miss Lucile Agard and Mrs. Marlon 
Agard Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson of 
Hartford were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Steele, Sunday.

Mrs. Frank T, Newcomb had as 
Sunday guests, relatives from Hart
ford.

Mrs. Alice Greene had as Sunday 
guests, Clark Bennett and daughter, 
Charlotte Bennett and friend from 
Windsor.

Miss Alice E. Hall of Etast Haven 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest 
Hail.

Forty-six members of Tolland 
Grange were guests of •Bristol 
Grange Friday evening when the 
Tolland Orange Ladles’ Degree team 
Initiated a class of candidates in the 
second degree. •

The Union Missionary society of 
the Tolland Federated church will 
hold the ail day sewing meeting at 
tbe church Thursday at 10 a  m. All 
ladies Interested ar« welcome.

Several from the Tolland Fed
erated church are planning to Join 
the Vernon Center Ctangregatlonal 
(?hurch society in their anniversary 
celebration October 10.

Hartford—Wilbur L. Cross, Jr., 
chief engineer of the Motor Vehicle 
Department, said most of the auto
mobiles put through the Inspection 
lanes have been found to be equip
ped with the proper tail light reflec
tors.

Hartford—The State Public Utili
ties Commission assigned a petition 
for approval of the merger of the 
Tokeneke Water Company and the 
Noroton Water Company for bear
ing Oct. 14.

Hartford—Harry W. Marsh, state 
personnel director, announced a 
competitive examination for a Job 
aa forest products technician at a 
salary of $3,000 to $3,500 a year. 
Etaamlnation will be held Oct. 30 in 
Hartford.

New Haven—The Yale University 
press brought out today the first 
two volumes of a planned edition of 
40 to 50 volumes of the correspond 
ence of Horace Walpole, Etagllsb lit
erary figure of the 18th Century.

New Haven—The Yale Scientific 
Magazine Business Board elected 
Leete P. Doty and David H. Nelson 
to membership.

WllUmanUc— The Incorporators of 
tbe Windham Silk Inc., established 
in 1901, voted to liquidate the cor
poration.

WAPPING

New York. Oct. 5.— (A P )— Re
hearsals have been started at NBC 
by the Symphonic orchestral group 
Arturo Toscantal will conduct ta a 
series of ten Saturday night broad
casts opening Christmas night via 
the combtasd WEAF-WJZ-NBC 
bookupa

The orchestra, made up ta 93 
pieces, will continue the prepara
tory work on a regular schedule 
from now on. The rebearsale are In 
charge of Arthur Rodztaild of the 
Cleveland sirmphony, who la to di
rect three of the six broadcasts 
planned as preliminaries to the 
Toscanini appearances.

Altogether the orchestra will 
give 16 or more air concerts, the 
first three starting November 13 
to be directed by Pierre Monteux, 
French conductor, with RodzInskI 
handling the second three beginning 
December 4. The Toscantal pro
grams will run from December 25 
to February 26, inclusive, with the 
schedule to be continued for a time 
thereafter by Rodstaskl.

Deaths Last Night
Hollywood, Calif.—George Town

send Cole, 63, portrait and land
scape painter.

New York.—Dr. Gordon Francis 
Ctadlsch, 43, dean of tbe Hudson Col
lege o f Commerce and Finance of 
Et. Peter’s college, Jersey City, N. J.

Ironton, Mo.—Mrs. Mary S. Hol- 
laday, 70, said by associates to have 
been the first woman president o f a 
railroad. She became head of the 
WiUlamsvilIc, Greenville and St. 
Louis railroad after the death of her 
husband 89 years ago and operated 
it untU 1906.

Oklahoma City, Okla.—Robert H. 
Wilson, 6l. former state auperta- 
tendent o f public instruction.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hitchcock 
of Wspplng Center motored to 
Worcester, Maas., on Sunday, where 
they visited relatives and friends.

Mrs. Elsie (Dibble) Northam, of 
West Hartford, is staying with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert E 
Dibble, of Pleasant Valley, while her 
sister. Miss Annie Dibble, is enjoy
ing her vacation with relatives and 
friends in Mystic, Conn.

Dr. Edwin R. Dlmock, State Com
missioner of Domestic Animals, 
gave an interesting account of hla 
work at the September meeting of 
the Pioneer Past Masters' associa
tion, Wednesday evening in the 
Wapping Community House. A 
Ward Spaulding of Suffield spoke on 
the present truck drivers’ itrike 
Vice President Edward J. Locke 
presided.

Mrs. Violette A. Bouchard of 374 
Hartford road, has announced tbe 
coming marriage of her daughter, 
MIsa jioris  Irene Bouchard, to Felix 
Thomas Galvin, of Etast Hartford, In 
St. Mary’s church, Etast Hartford, on 
Thursday. October 14. They were 
formerly residents of Wapping.

The Young People’s group of the 
Wapping Community church held 
their meeting In the Community 
Church House last evening, and the 
topic for discussion was, ” Is the 
Getting of Wealth a Worthy Aim 
In U fe ? ”

Wellesley, Mass, Oct. 5— (A P )— 
Good business for two or three years 
and eventually ”a hood boom before 
we flnaly start down In the next 
fundamental decline”  was predicted 
today before the 24th annual Na
tional Bustaeas Conference by Ralph 
B. Wilson, vice president of Bab- 
son’s Reporta. »  e

Asserting “ the favorable factors 
far outwetght the unfavorable,” 
Wilson declared: "Barring world up- 
IfUvala which nobody can predict 
and making alowance for the usual 
business recessions in a long pull 
movement, we have ahead either 
one or two years or over-expansion 
or four or five years of real pros
perity.”

'Proaperity and over-expansion 
are not synonymous,”  he explained. 
Real constructive prosperity Is 

growing with tho fundamental 
growth of the country, putting 100 
per cent value In your goods and 
rendering a constructive service to 
society.”

Stock Market Break
Wilson declared the European 

situation was getting much or the 
credit for the break In the Stock 
Market, but he asserted the reaction 
also was attributable to disappoint
ing new business and earnings In 
certain lines and also to ” a normal 
readjustment of the 1935-37 ad
vance.”

"W e believe,’’ he said, 'That tho 
greater part of the recession baa 
taken place. A fter a bottom has 
been formed and confidence re
stored, we believe the advance will 
resume its upward march.”

Labor Trooblea
Wilson asserted "the moat serious 

cloudy on the labor horixon today" 
was the ’’Intra-unlon strife”  result
ing from the rivalry of the com
mittee for Industrial Organization 
and tha American Federation ta 
Labor.

We have yet to see tbe full ef
fects of this Internal conflict,”  be 
said. “ Unless speedily mended It 
can cause more distreaa to labor and 
management alike than many peo
ple at present realize.

P eon  Price Fixing 
Henry H. Stafford, commodity 

statistician, forecast for 1938 an In
crease ” ta from five to ten per cent 
In the total sales volume over 1937” 
but hs warned that ’’price fixing, 
now so popular, is loaded with dy
namite. It  will encourage not only 
the use of substitutes but, ta many 
instances, will also arouse the active 
ill will ta the consumer. Ctansuraer 
strikes are a posibIHty— they have 
happened before.”

Stafford forecast that "before this 
business cycle has run Its course, 
leading indexes of wholesale prices 
should reach new post-depression 
hlgba. X X X  There will be some 
■peculation and there is tbe pos
sibility of a stampede for goods In 
the event Inflation je ts  out of band. 
However, It appears likely tbe ad- 
ministration can probably exert suf-

By EDW AKD J. N EIL
With the Insurgent Armies, San' 

tender.— (A P )—Bits from a sweat- 
ravelled notebook . . . One of the 
most amasing things about this civil 
war in Spain is tbe speed with which, 
tbe scars of fighting fade from the 
luxuriant mountain countryside os 
the battle flow moves steadily ahead.

One day a main road curving up 
into green-topped hills Is a death
trap, swept both ways- by machine 
guns hammering from the heights 
. . .  the deserted village in tbe bend 
is burning flttully . . . sheila whine 
overhead, crash Into tbe houses . . . 
little shells with their sharp bang, 
big onea with the heavy thud . . . 
dust and debris from broken homes 
flying high in tbe air.

Airplanes ta V’a of three and six 
overhead . . . their bombs, and the 
heavier sheila draw lines of quick 
bright flame through the black 
amoke, pointing out tbe trenches on 
the hillsides . . . rifles rattling an 
tmdertone . . . thousands of men 
m  the hills, in the fields beside the 
roads . . . yet tbe most you see 
occasionally is the top of a steel hel
met. inches from the dirt . . . 
every roan on his belly, keeping on 
living by the luck be has finding 
cover. . . .

Then the next day, when the at
tack has moved up the road no more 
than a mile or two . . , you can 
stand up now and look without 
drawing a boat of steel hornets 
around your bead . . . the trenches 
are empty clay slashes Irregular 
against the brow of the hills, bright 
and quiet In the beating sun . 
barbed wire flattened In a dozen 
places where the troops finally went 
through wanders crookedly In the 
grass below the trenches . . . cem
ent pillboxes look like divers’ hel-

Smsta tossed on tb* fronad, block 
Mashes for the mouths whsra ths 
machtas guns, were to  busy ysot*^
dayty* « ■ • •

Today cows are browsing agotai ta 
the fields, munching around th* 
black loam edges o f fresh sbsU 
holes . . . engtaesrs are hammering 
away getting a temporary stfuctuie 
across a ravine where the bridgs 
waa blown out . . soldisrs fill ta 
shell boles in tha rood . . . tb* 
rumble ta the guns is still lour just 
over the hills. . . .

Down the rood comes on occo* 
aional oxcart, squeaking loudly oa 
ita solid wooden wheels, a squat» ie ta trodlUonat costume, blut 

blue denim shirt, black boggy 
pants and- black slippers, guiding th* 
lumbaring animals with a stick . . • 

tbe carts ore filled with household 
goods . . . chickens with their legs 
tied look foolishly down from a  pile 
of bedding.

Men and women fumble ta th* 
debris of the 'village, filthy with th* 
filth of soldiers no longer earing 
much about anything . . . sweeping 
out the houses that haven't be** bit 
. .. . digging the roofa out ot ths 
upper stories ta those that havs . . 
or Just sitting helplessly on th* 
doorsteps of complete ruins . . . 
the pretty little church, with port 
of the steeple shot sway, has a play
er piano where the altar uood ta be, 
a big stack o f paper rolls beside it.
.  Sheep and cows and goats being 
Tiriven back to tbe flelas . . .old 
ladles lugging water from tbs vil
lage well to wish out bedding . . , 
in another week Ufe wiU ba olmoot 
aa usual here . . . lush vegetatton 
will hide the shell marks and 
trenches . . . more stones from tb* 
fields, mud to hold them together, 
and whitewash, wiU fix the housss. 
--------------------------------- '.J.

fletent presaure to keep the com
m only price advance orderly as a 
whole, during the next year at 
least”

National Guard 
—  News —

charge the duties o f supply sti* 
gesnt Sergeant Dickaon is taking 
a big Job on his hands, as a  result 
of his promoUon and we wish him 
the best of luck on his undertaking.

And 00 r a  Isave you until nmet 
week.

ru  be seeln' yo.

EASY 8UOAB

Members o f the company who 
have not qualified with the rifle will 
leport on the Bolton range next 
Sunday to shoot for record. Every' 
one must qualify with the weapon 
this year.

Who was tbe private In our com
pany who spent his money on car
fare to go to Hartford to keep a 
date with 12 cents In his pocket/

I t  is requeated that Private Arner 
cut some one off besides a oorporol 
when coming out of a local flUtag 
station. And was he burned up!

May w* welcome Privet* Lorcta 
to the company. Aa Private BIs- 
■ell would eay, a future brass hat 

What is the attraction ta a cer
tain store In town which draws Prl' 
vates Demenaey and Simmons very 
frequently.

May we compliment Corporal 
WilUam A. Dickson on bis promo
tion to sergeant. Corporal Dick
son, better known aa Alec, has 
served as company clerl for quite 
some time and did an excellent Job 
in that capacity. He wUl now dls-

WheeUng, W. Vo.—I t  wo* a 
sweet”  Job, that Wheeling bakssp' 

robbery.
Two thugs overpowered a watch

man. blew a safe door and sscapgg 
with $1,400.

They piled IJOO pounds ot sugar 
■round the safe to :.iienca th* bloifi.

KNOWS HIS U M IT A ’nO N K

Medford. Ora.—Pdltor Robsit W. 
Ruhl's eat is a good mouser, but a 
giant rat was toe much for htak 

When lost sosn Tabby s ttn im g  
two Jump* ohsod o f tb* redsat.

RUSSIA MAKING PLA T
OF LEW IS’S NOVEL

Moscow— (A P )—The dramatiza
tion of Sinclair Lewia’s novel, " I t  
Can’t Happen Here.”  has been pick
ed by the newspaper, "Soviet Art,’ 
as worthy of production ta Russia, 
with changes to make it conform 
with soviet political philosophy.

"One fault,”  tbe newspaper said, 
” ls that the hero o f the play does 
not realize the only real force able 
to guarantee victory in tho anti
fascist struggle is the workers’ 
class and the communist party.”

a  a  D.

Douglas, Alin.—Joaquin Chovw 
paid a $25 raekleas driving fins and 
a  Uks amount to a  powor eawpany 
for ropioetag a  pot* ha smoi' 
then asked th* eompony tor the 
p tu ^ ty  hs bought

Th* nest broadcast scbsduled 
from Shanghai, for this evening at 
6:15, Is going via both the WABC- 
CBS and WJZ-NBC chains. The 
speaker Is Dr. T. V. Soong, former 
CTilnese finance minister, who la ex
pected to discuss tb* current situ
ation.

On ths air tonight:
New York Herald-Tribune Forum, 

final seosloB—WJZ-NBC, 10, Topic, 
"Status ta War 'niroughout -the 
World," Assistant Secretary of 
State Francis B. Sayre. Prta. Clyde 
Eiglstoo ta Naw York 17., and Prof. 
Ekiwin Borobord ta Yale; WABC- 
CBS and WJZ-NBC. 10:45. dosing 
address by President Roossvslt 
from Qsvelond.

Talks—WABC-CBS, WJZ-NBC, 
6:16, from Shanghai. T. V. Soong, 
former Chinese minister ta finance; 
W ABdCBS, 10:30, Dr. C  EL A. 
Winslow ta Tale on ’’Housing and 
Health.”

WBULP-NBO-7:16, Vocal Vatle- 
Usa; fi, Johnny and Rus* Morgan; 8, 
Vox Pop; 0:80, Ross and Butter- 
wxirth; 10:45, Mia* Pisetaer DIrsets; 
11:80, Emery Doutsch orehoatra.

WABC-CBS—7:80, Hsten Msn- 
ksa ssfiol; 8:80, A l Jolson show; 0, 
A l Psoras and Gong; 0:80, Jack 
Ooklo CbUsfo: 10, Bom y Goodman
Swing B

WJZ-?WJZ-NBC—8. Husbands 
; 8 M i BiU|r OosM; t.

and

FOR SALE
Several booses leeatsd In varioos sectiona of Msnrheo 

ter taeindtag singlea, two-fomily duplex and Sato, one 
four-farally, and ooe centrally located store or oOleo build- 
lag. •

Also several five and six-room single boueee to Eoet 
Hartford.

Theoe properllea are priced from fSJMW. op with —w n  
dow* paymeat reqnlred, bohuioe oa mortgage with oe 
If d e e l i^  Inquire:

MANCHESTER BUILDING 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

•55 Main Street 
OB YOUB OWN BBOKEB

Enfoy the Taste-Thrill 
of Fine Tea ~

It takes fine tea to maka fina taa.
SALAD A TEA azcala in flavor — 
in aroma—in color—in avary taat 
of fina quality.;

mAM
TEA

9

N ew  England’s favorite for nearly half-a-century

THE NEW

D f i d i e a t e d  T o  T h e  L a d i e s
Cocktail Lounge

Opens Daily A t 4 P. M.

The Rockville Hotel
Rockrillea Conn.

POPULAR MARKET
835 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDfl^G

“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP"

STORE CLOSED AT  

1 P. M. WEDNESDAYS

Sirloin or 
CUBE

Steaks

Smoked

Shoulders
lb .
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SELECTMEN’S BUDGET 
. ADOPTED BY VOTERS

Attempt to Rednce Street
Y

Lightmg Appropriation Is 
Beaten; Table Welfare 
Act, Town Planning and 
Zoning and Charter Revi
sion Action Undl Later.

T O B IT U A R Y

U. S. Will fiuild Finest, Safest Liner—A “New Leviathan**

D E A T H S

’s l t r
„ , " X-

Aa annual budjret for the fiscal 
yaar which be^an last August 18, 
appropriating |1,180,5S8 and calling 
for iha collection of properti^ taxes 
totaling <880,388.49 was adopted by 
the bualnesa session of tbe annual 
town meeting last night in High 

. School hall.
Tba tentative budget proposed by 

tbe eelectmen wae approved with' 
out change in any item after a move 
to reduce the appropriation for 
street lighting from (23,000 to (20, 
800 (aUed.

Proposals that tbe meeting en
dorse the Oeneral Welfare bill now 
before Congrces, cstablis' town 

f,, jJannlng and town aoning commie 
Slone and provide for another char
ter revision study were tabled.

Less DUcnselon __
With considerably less than usual 

r --dlscuaalon of budget items, lest 
- night’s annual business session last- 

sd but on bour and a half, conven
ing with Judge Harold W. Garrity 
as chairman a t 8:08 p. m. and ad 
Joamlng a t 9:40 p, m, until March 
T a t 8>p. m. in High School hall 
when tbs tax rate win be fixed.

On reeommendation of the Board 
of Balectmen the meeting voted 
without debate, to apply for state 
aid road money, to authorise the 
Weertmen to borrow not more than 
WOOJXM, to authorise the appoint
ment of not more than 20 police
men, accept deeds from Cheney 
Brothers for a  water pipe line west 
of West atreet. from Robert J. Smith 
for land on Horace street and from 
tha halra of Idea Mary Cheney for 
nddltlnsial land a t M t Nebo Athletic
' To go on record aa opposed to any 

. kcraaaa in tbe Old Age Assistance 
tax or any decrease in the Old Age 
Aaelatanoe awards and to accept 
Rlehard. Rasrmond and Waranoke 
reads and parts of Tanner, Bowers 
and Princeton strseta.

BUI Explained
The Oeneral Welfare bill, revised 

from the old Townsend petulon plan, 
W4W anialned and advocated by 
Mrs. O ara SouthergiU and John 
liangdjdce. Its support ’’as the only 
sdutlon of the old age problem” was 
tabled after former Judge Raymond 
A. Johnson expressed the opinion 
that action In town meeting on mat
ters not otmoerned with town gov- 
acnment would create a  bad prece
dent

Tabling proposals for town plan
ning and town sonlng commlsMons 
came after former Town Resresen- 
tative Marjorie Cheney, Judge John
son and Walter Mahoney questioned 
tbe broad powers planned for the 
commleelone. The voters, they 
claimed, should have had a greater 
opportunity to study the proposals 
before being asked to approve them.

Smaller than moat of the annual 
meetings of tbe laat decade, last 
night's aesslon was attended by 
nbout 225 persona and most of tbe 
Interest was centered In metiers 
other than the adoption of a bud- 
get.

Queationa were asked concerning 
appropriations Invoiving increases In 
departmentai aliotments. Most of 
the Increases, it was explained by 
Chairman David Chambers and 
Town Treasurer George H. Waddell, 
were for increases in salaries and 
wages paid to town employees In the 
schools and tbe highway, park, gar
bage collection and other depart
ments.

New Equipment
The appropriation for new equlp- 

1 ment, (20,000, was voted after Mr. 
i  Chambers explained that it would 
. be used for the purchase of a power 

,i shovel, a new roller, new grader and 
7, trucks for the highway depart

ment.
By a fairly close vote, taken by 

’--Miow of bands, the meeting voted to 
- have the salaries and wages of all 
-school teachers and school depart- 
j  ment employees printed in the an- 
■.Bual town report in the future.

Chairman Howell Cheney and 
.W illiam E. Buckley of the Board of 
-Education opposed the move wnth- 
hOiU success. It was adopted aa an 
jxmendmfnt to the acceptance ot an- 
Tnual reports of town officers and 
, .was proposed by Mr. Ljongdyke.

Boyt W. Freelove
Boyt W. Freelove, 39, of 31 

Wadsworth street, well known 
World War veteran, died yesterday 
afternoon In the New England Bap
tist hospital, Boston, following an 
eperaUon. Ha was stricken Sep 
tember 10 and entered the Bostoh 
hospital September 23 for a serious 
operaUem.

He was a native of McLean, N.
Y,, and came to Manchester nine 
years ago from Providence, R. 1.,
where he had been employed. H ei*i m -----  _ _  _
enlisted In Providence for World U. S. INVITED TO PARLEY
War service in the 104th Ambu-1 »V  TAIVLCI
lance Company of tha 28th 
"Yankee" Division and served over-1 
seas for 27 montha. He was wound
ed and gassed In action and Was 
awarded the Purple Heart decora-1 
tion several years ago.

For the past ten months he has I

H e ^ ^ g  the revlvM of the O. 8. Merchant Marine la this new ‘’super-Uner.” ehown In model, above, the targeet vesml aver to bo
p'"*™'** ‘he vessel, touting (15,750,000, were let by the Maritime Com m isslonTncnew  ship fire- 

*gy*PP«,̂ . '®***i,?,®i**y ‘‘evlce*. will carA both passengers and cargo and will replace the retired L ev ia th e? \o rld
,War troopship. OispoaiUon of “Old Lsvl“ is undetermined, although suggestions for lu  use ae training ahlp or pleasure mar

keep it from tbe scrap pilo,

TO END SINO-JAP WAR
(Oonttnoed from Page One)

_____ ^____ have affirmed to be the aim of
conducted the YD fllllng station on PoHcy. that it can be justified
Main street. He wai for several “*‘‘her on the basts of existing le- 
years proprietor of the Center **1 l"*‘™“ «nU nor on that of the
Travel Bureau and was suburban 
circulation manager of the' Man 
Chester Evening Herald. He wai a 
member of 8L Mary's Episcopal 
church, Manchester Lodge of Ma 
sons, tha Tall Cedars of Lebanon 
Dllworth-Cornell Poet, the Ameri
can Legion, a charter member of 
Anderson-Sbea Post, V. F. W„ the 
Army and Navy club, the YD Vet
erans Association and Westerly 
Lodge of Elks.

He leavea hie mother of Provl 
dence, R. I„ and his wlfs, Mrs. 
Eleanor (Graham) Freelova The 
funeral wlU be held Thursday at 2A* js-aIs .  a a l. a.    w. .

right to self-defense, and that It 
was In contravenUon of Japan’s oh- 
Ugatlons under the nine-power 
treaty of February 6, 1922; and un
der the Pact of ParU of August 27 
1928."

Besides invoking the nine-power 
treaty, it was understood also that 
oonceaslona were made to a Chinese 
demand that the nine-power confer
ence invitation should not be the 
only acUon taken. The caunese rep- 
resentatlves Insisted the League al- 
K) should recognize lU obltntlon to 
act.

A draft of the proposals U to be
o'clock S t  the home, 81 Wadsworth »ubmltted later to the subcommit

tee of thirteen, and If approved 
there to be then presented to the 
full advisory committee which In 
turn would report to tha League 
Assembly.

Not to Ebndlosp Chliw 
Chinese sources said one of tha 

concessions accorded them was the 
drafting of a proposal that League 
members should "take no action 
which would handicap the Oilnese 
powers of resistance.”

British circles said an invitation 
to tha nlhe powers probably would 
lesult in a couference being called 
In London next week. The signa
tories are expected to decide first 

j  - - I which other Interested powers
ConnecUcut Hardware Association, should be Invited to particlpata In 
a  member of the Association of New | the deliberations. ^

Tbe Council In private session al-

BtreeL Rev. J. Stuart Neill will of
ficiate and burial wUI be In East 
cemetery.

The body win be a t his horns on 
Wadsworth street tonight after 7 
o'clock.* .

Alfred Boaenberg
RockvlUe, (5ct. 5.—Alfred Rosen-] 

berg, 58, one of Rockville's leading 
bualnesa men until his retirement a | 
few years ago,due to Illness, died 
at 1:30 this morning. For 25 years 
head of tbe Star Hardware Com
pany. he was one of the best known 
hardware dealers in the state.

He was a past president of the

England Hardware Dealers, past 
president of tbe New Blngland Im
plement Dealers Association, a di
rector of tbe RockvlUe Building and 
Ixian Association, a corporator of 
the Savings Bank ot Tolland, a past 
president of the RockvlUe Business 
Men's Association and of tbe Rock
ville Chamber ot Commerce, and for 
several years a  director of tba Rock
ville Fair Association.

A son of the late Jacob Rosen
berg, whom ha succeeded in the 
hardware business and Mrs. Mary 
Rosenberg, he was bom In New 
York City.

Mr. Rosenberg leaves bis wife and 
four children, Ruth, Alice and Doro
thy Rosenberg and Alfred. J r ,  all
ot Rockville. '

The fimeral will be held Thursday 
at two o'clock and the Rev. Otto 
Klette of the West Main atreet Ger
man Lutheran church wUl officiate. 
It wlU be a Masonic funeral.

Mrs. Jennie Leighton 
Mrs. Jennie Leighton, formerly a 

resident of Manchester, died at her 
home In Norwich yesterday after a 
.short Illness. She was 77 and had 
lived here for many years before 
moving to Norwich. She leaves a 
son, Walter R  Burden of Hart
ford; a alater, Mrs. Mary ChappeU 
of thia town and several nieces and 
nephews. '

Mrs. Leighton's funeral wlU be 
held Wednesday afternoon at 2 
'clock at the T. P. Holloran Fun

eral Home, 176 Center atreet. Rev. 
W. K, Hope of Bethel church, Hart
ford. will officiate and burial will 
be In the Wapplng cemetery.

3NOISELE.S.S PLX.VE.S 
 ̂ CREUITEI) TO NAAIS

"I Vienna—(AP)—Austrian official 
^ d rc laa  are deeply stirred by reports 
^[tbat Germany has developed an al- 
|»oet-nolBeles« military airplane.

Kvv a,, yrfteen such machines flew over 
E ' Tyrol late In July, reportedly

“ 1 the aray for shipment to Spain.
8* big as these usually ran 

12.000 feet up, 
ptraonw on the ground, but a de- 
"lon apparatus, rushed from 

could pick up only a faint

TtOOEiys ‘NIGHT OCT*
L. MEANS L-NTIL 1:80 A- .M.

Calif—TAP)-Unlverai- 
or California coeds are entitled 

y  * eertain number of “nlgnu out” 
t o l ^  the college term, so the wo- 
•awn s  o ecutlve committee went in- 

. *0 decide what the term
L 2 ? ^ * : niling waa that when a
. f trt ahasntad herself from dormi- 

or aorority house after 7:80 p. 
- Mts waa “out"

^ f t e r  enjoying a  “night ou t” the 
^  eheck In a t 1 a . ^  on 

*• “ • 8“ - " and Sunday idghta
f

'■'■VSS-a

PICK CHAMBERS 
TO HEAD BOARD 
AGAIN T in s YEAR

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

Robert J. Smith, Thomas Ferguson, 
G H. Waddell.

N. \V. Cemetery Superintendent 
' and .Sexton. Roy Nash, 
i West Cemetery Committee. Louis 
IC. Bunce, Albert Sedlacek. G. H 
WaddelL

West Cemetery Superintendent 
and Sexton. Thomas F. Healy.

Police Commissioner. 3 year term, 
James H. Johnston.

Library Directors, 8 year term 
Emily G. Cheney, C. B. Loomta.

Official Stenographer, Raymond 
W. Smith.

Sealer of Weights and Measures 
Henry L. Wilson.

Board of Health, 8 year term, D 
C. Y. Moore.

Charity Superintendent, O. H. 
Waddell.

Superintendent, Almshouse. Er
nest R. Peterson.

Examiner of Public Records, Ray
mond R  Bowers.

Boxing Commissioner. 8 year 
terra, J. E. Dwyer.

Building Inspertor, E. C. ElUott 
Jr.

Park Commissioner, 6 year term, 
Mrs. C, R. S uit.

(Custodian of Soldiers' Graves. 
Lawrence W. Converse.

Board of ReUef. 3 year term, 
Mftjor John D. Idslionty.

Tree Warden. Horace F. Murphey 
Town Counsel. William 8. Hyde. 
Superintendent, Roads ' and 

B r i d ^  tabled.

so reached an agreement on a res
olution on Spain's charges that her 
merchant vessels bad been sunk by 
lUltan warships. It Is understood 
the Council will point out the Nyon 
accord Is expected to prevent fur
ther sinkings, although the Nyon 
agreement should not be regarded 
aa prejudicing any additional meas
ures which might prove necessary.

The Chinese delegation Inalsted 
strongly upon Inserting in tha com
mittee’s findings the "Stimson doc
trine," which asserted there should 
be no recognition of territories ac
quired by force. This was Inserted 
In a resolution adopted by the As
sembly when Japan was condemned 
for her military activities In Man
churia.

New mention of the doctrine was 
asked In order to keep open the 
Manchurian affair and forestall an.v 
Japanese plan to annex or make au
tonomous any other Chinese north
ern provinces.

Some delegations objected. The 
matter was to be fought out within 
tba committee.

The League committee will meet 
again next month, despite convocs 
tion of the nine-power conference. 
It will not abandon the matter en
tirely to the latter group.

The effort to call together the 
nine powers earlier had been anag- j 
ged by determined Chinese and I 
Russian opposition to a nine-power 
conference on the conflict.

The Chinese delegation, solidly 
supported by their Russian allies, 
was learned to have oppo.sed the 
British project for convocation of 
tha signatories of tbe Washington 
treaty guaranteeing China's terri
torial integrity, unless the League 
of Nations continues Its study of 
charges accusing Japan aa an ag
gressor nation.

The position taken by China and 
Russia was based on the hope of 
ultimate League measures to aid 
China as a victim of aggression.

The particular articles Invoked by 
China 111 her charge against Japan 
were ten and eleven of the League 
covenant which bind the League to 
take measurea to preserve the ter
ritorial Integrity of members 
against aggression.

Until the opposition developed, 
forcing postponement of its meet
ing today, the advisory sub-com- 

on Sino-Japanese affairs, 
with the United States sitting In 
consultation, waa )ielleved to have 
accepted, the British proposal and 
agreed to recommend convocation of 
the nine powers at a late meeting 
last night.

(Dispatches from Washington 
indicated the 

United States wras engaged in secret 
studies with'other powers to see If 
the nine-power pact could not be 
used to restore peace In China.

(The United States and Great 
Britain were known to have previ
ously begun exchanging information 
on their views and diplomatic man
euver* In the Far Eastern crislCa 
nmve which might have strengthen, 
ed the British decision to Invoke the 
terms of the pact.)

WASHINGTON SILENT.
Washington, Oct. 5— (AP)— 

State Department officials cautious
ly withheld comment today on the 

* League ot Nations 
advisory drafting committee to In
vite the United States and other 
signatories of the nine-power treaty 
to consider the Slno-Japanese con- flict.

Pending action by the full advlsr 
ory committee and the assembly 
Itself, Secretary Hull and his aides 
refused to indicate what the atti
tude of this government might be.

Thus far in the Far Eastern unde
clared war, the United States has 
refrained from any move to Invoke 
the nine-power pact, which guar
antees the territorial and adminis
trative Integrity of China.

Two important factors are be
lieved to have governed the State 
Department's course thus fa i^ tb e  
failure of Secretary SUmaon to ob
tain British cooperation In invoking 
the pact during the Manchurian 
conflict In 1933 and the poaaible 
complications wlUch might confront 
this government under its neutrality law.

The same reasons are imderstood 
to have Influenced State Depart
ment officials In refraining thus far 
also from any step leading toward 
invocation of the Kellogg-Briand 
antl-wrar pact.

Law .An Obstacle.
The American neutrality law 

might prove an obstacle to partici
pation by this government in for
mal nine-power treaty conversations 
because any action tending to rec
ognize an actual state of belliger
ency between (Jhina and Japan 
might compel this government to 
invoke the Neutrality Act. Such 
action would apply restrictiona on 
the export of munlUona and possi
bly other commodities as well as 
financial assistance to both nations.

By refraining from Invoking that 
law thus far on the premise that a 
state of war does not exist in the 
technical sense, the administration 
has given plain Indication It does 
not wish to take such a step lest 
it have the effect of giving Japan 
an advantage by depriving China of 
sorely needed imports.

Use Framework.
Nevertheless, the framework of 

the nine-power treaty has been used 
by the United States, Great Britain 
and other powers in exchanging in
formation concerning their diplo
matic views end movements with 
respect to the far eastern crista.

The treaty waa algned at the 
It arhlngton arms conference to 
1922 by the United States, Belgium, 
the Bntl.sh Empire, <3ilna, France,

Italy, Japan, the Netherlands and 
Portugal.

They agreed on these four funda
mental principles with respect to 
China;

‘To respect the sovereignty, the 
independence and the territorial and 
administrative Integrity of (^Ina.

'To provide the fullest and most 
unembarrassed opportunity to 
China to develop and maintain for 
herself an eflecUve and stable goy 
ernment;

"To use their influence for the 
purpose of effectually establishing 
and maintaining the principle of 
equal opportunity for the commerc* 
and industry of all nations through
out the territory of (Jblna;

“To refrain from taking advan
tage of conditions In (Jhlna In order 
to seek special rights or privileges 
which would abridge the rights of 
subjects or citizens of friendly 
states, and from countenancing ac
tion Inimical to the security of such 
states.”

The treaty also providea that:
“Whenever a eltuaUon ariees 

wrhlcb In the opinion of any one of 
them Involves tha appllcaUon of the 
itlpulatlone of the present treaty, 
and renders desirable discussion of 
such application, there aball be full 
and frank communication between 
the contracting parties concerned.”

AUTO DRIVER GIVEN 
SUSPENDED SENTENCE

Timothy Hyde Tried in Supe
rior Court; Accident Killed 
West Hartford Woman.
Timothy Hyde of 62 New Britain 

avenue, HarUord was given a alx 
months suspended jail sentence In 
Hartford County Superior Ctourt 
this morning by Judge Arthur F. 
EUs on a charge of crimlnr.l negli
gence In connection with an auto
mobile acldent which occurred on 
West Center atreet at 6:30 p. m. 
Sunday, April 4. Hyde pleaded nolo 
contendere.

Hyde was operating an open car 
from Bolton to Hartford on April 4 
with two girls as companions. The 
car skidded and tipped over near 
the Folly Brook bridge on West 
Center street, fatally Injuring Mias 
Cecelia Roche, 22, of 69 Oakwojd 
avenue. West Hartford. Miss Ver
onica Purdy, 21, of 823 Asylum 
avenue, Hartford, also a pasaenger 
In Hyde's car. was severely Injur
ed. Miss Roche died ten minutes 
after admission to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital. Hyde sMd that 
he was blinded by the lights of an 
approaching car, loosing control.

YOUNG PRINCESS
Hudson, ni.—Great changes are 

taking place in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Bates, aothlng, dolls 
and other toys for girls are replac
ing masculine playthings. The ar
ticles are literally pouring Into the 
home from happy relatives.

All because one-month-old Mar
tha Jean Bates is the first girl In 
the Bates family In 50 years.

SON OF IL DUCE 
FUES A BOMBER 
FORGENJRANCO

(Oonthmed from Pxge One)

having the French frontier opened 
to arms Md munitions for the Va
lencia government.

Fascist circles In Rome heard re
ports of a large scale offensive to 
be unleashed by Franco Oct. 18, an 
offensive that would be measurably 
strengthened by the new Italian aid. 

Sent With Dooe’s Bleaalng.
The squadron which went with 

young Mussolini normally Includes 
24 planes, but one waa left behind 
a t the Milan aeronautic show.

Mussolini waa learned to have sent 
20-year old Bruno to the Spanish 
civil war with his bleaalng. Bruno 
generally is pointed out as one of 
the foremost exponents of bis 
father’s motto, "Live dangerously.”

In connection with a recent ex
ploit of Bruno's, n Duce declared: 
“Bruno is an Idealist and I let him 
do what be wrants. In fact, I ap
prove of It.”

The crack Italian squadron la un
derstood to have been stationed at 
a flying field near Seville, Spain, 
wlilch brings them within easy 
bombing range of both Madrid and 
Valencia.

Fastest In Europe.
The Savola Marchettl 79-type 

bomberi are declared by the Ital
ians to be perhaps the fastest In all 
Europe. They have a cruising 
radius of 625 miles and make -nearly 
300 miles per hour with a load of 
two tona of bombs.

Young Mussolini Is a veteran of 
the Italo-Ethtopian war and was 
awarded a medal for his wrork aa a 
pilot In the drive against Addis 
Ababa. He wraa hailed as a hero 
by tbe Italians for his part In a 
raid that claimed 2,000 Ethiopian 
lives.

emergency calls tomorrow after
noon are Dr. E. C. Hlgglnd, 4648, 
Dr. N. A. Burr, 3030.

ABOUT TOWN
The Women's League of the Bec- 

md Oongregatlonal church will meet 
: omoiww afternoon with Mrs. 
.Vlexander H. Barber. U4 Wood- 
fi ridge atreet. The program will be 
In charge of Mrs. Barber's division 
of the Missionary committee, and 
they have secured Dr. James F. 
Eingliah of Hartford to sjieak on 
"The Rural Church In Connecticut.' 
The hosteasea will be Mr*. Andrew 
Jeapeceon, Mrs. David Hamilton. 
Miss Nellie Hollister and Miss Emma 
Hutchinson.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sumner Ubert, of 
55 Summit atreet todav purchased 
the six room single dwelling on Ox
ford street owmed by the Elmanson 
Dlmmock estate through George L. 
Grazladlo, local real estate dealer. 
The sale waa handled for the estate 
by Attoniey WllUam Fiaher, ad
ministrator. The property con
sists of tha cottage house, a two 
car garage and twro building lota. 
Mrs. Ubert expects to occupy her 
new home the 15th of this month.

TTse American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold a card party Thursday 
afternoon a t 3 o'clock in the State 
Armory. The drawing on the bed- 
quilt for which the members have 
been canvassing wlU taka pUce at 
this time, and Mrs. Beatrice Thom- 

chairmmn of the Ways and 
Means committee reqviests that all 
books on the quilt be turned in be
fore then.

The official board of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church wiu meet tomor
row evening, the trustees at 7:30, 
the deacon* et 8 and the Joint 
board at 8:80.

John Fraher, Nick Angelo, Ralph 
Ruasell, Walter Ford and Elmer 
Duffy are among tbe local fans who 
plan to attend the World Series 
games tomorrow In iJew York.

Hose Company, Number 3. South 
Manchester Fire district, will have 
its monthly meeting In the fire 
house on Spruce street tonight at 
eight o'clock.

Acorn Pack of Brownies will re
sume meetings tomorrow afternoon 
at 3:30 at the Hollister street 
school.

NAZIS EVEN HOARD
THEIR OLD BONEb

HONORED WITH PA R H  
ON 25TH ANNIVERSARY

Sliver Wedding Observance 
Held for Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
A. Anderson, Edgerton St.

WHAT PRICE SH.ARKSr

Sydney. Australia—(AP)—A sub
sidy amounUng to (50,000 a year la 
offered by the New South Wales 
government for catching of sharks 
on Sydney’s ocean beaches to pro
tect bathers. The government re
quires that the company receiving 
the subsidy haul In Its nets each 
night and collect the dstch. Many 
products. Including oUt and a form 
of leather. It Is suggested, could be 
made from sharks thus caught.

Autumn’s in th'e Air Over Neptune’s Domain; Too

Mr. and Mrs. (2arl A. Anderson 
of Edgerton street were completelv 
surprised Saturday night when a 
party of over 70 of their relaUves 
and friends from New Britain. 
Hartford. West Hartford, Cromwell 
and this town, gathered for a belat
ed celebration of their silver wed
ding. The 25th anniversary occu.’- 
led on September 7, but at that 
time their son. Russell, waa ill and 
the party was postponed until he 
had recovered.

Mrs. Algol Johnson, Mrs. Ander
son's sister, lives In the same house, 
and both flats were necessary to 
accommodate the guests, who after 
congratulations were over played 
cards or amused themselves In oth
er ways.

Among the numerous wedding 
gifts w.-aa a sliver platter on which 
was placed 25 silver dollars. Mrs 
Anderson rsceived a basket of 25 
Talisman rosea and other Individual 
glfU, aa well aa a beauUfully dec
orated wedding cake. A buffet lunch 
was served and a happy evening 
spent by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson have one 
daughter, Dorothy, and one son, 
Russell.

Berlin—(AP)—Germany is more 
conscious of Its bones than ever, 
thanks to a drive to make the third 
Reich free from foreign glues and 
fertilizers.

Restaurants, hotels and alaugh- 
terhouses are obliged to take their 
bony refuse to specified government 
offices and all dealers In bones must 
have a government license to 
operate.

School children aro canvassing 
kitchens twice weekly for left-overs.

COURT PONDERS 
TWO PROTESTS 
AGAII^BLACK
(Oenttnoed trosB Psgs Om )

M r B l ^  a „ .„ b e r  o.

I^vltt, who previously hsd pcs- 
ssnM  a printed motion, merely 
asked permission to file a  petlUon 
requesting the court to order Black

permitted to serve. Among hU con
tentions was an assertion that ths 
retirement ot Justice WilUa van De- 
'ranter did not create a  vacancy. 

Wives Shake Baade 
The opening day of the new term 

waa traditionally austere, and tbe 
new Justice was as reserved aa bla i 
colleagues. As he walked out, how-' 
ever, he smiled broadly, apparently 
at a remark from Justice Roberts.

Mrs. Black, who sat on the front 
seat of a section reserved for fam- 
Hies and friends of the justices, waa 
radiant. Ammig those who shook 
hands with her were Mrs. Hughes, 
wife of the chief justice, and Mrs 
Itouls BrandeU, wife of tbe eldest 
justice.

Justice Black entertained his 
wife and some friends a t luncheon 

‘bree-room suite In the (U .- 
600,000 court building. I-ate In the 
afternoon the couple were guests a t 
tea a t tbe home of Justice and Mrs 
Harlan F. Stone.

Th# summer's sccumulatlon of 
petitions and briefs was sent to 
Black's office after yesterday'a ses
sion. It was considered probabl* 
he would study only those which 
the court agrees to review.

Assistant a Jew
Bight Roosevelt adnunlstrmUon 

laws are involved to some extent in 
the petitions mi file. Among them 
are petitions involving constitution- 
allty of alt-down atrikea, legality of 
government loans and grants for 
publicly-owned hydroelectric plants, 
and aeveral new challenges of tbe 
Wagner Labor Relations A ct 

Assisting Justice Black In digest
ing the peUUon# wlU be his new law 
clerk, Jerome A. Cooper of Bir
mingham, Ala. The youth, a Jew. 
to a 1936 graduate ot Harvard law 
school.

Cooper and Miss Anne Butt, the 
jiiatlce'a aecretary. each have an 
office, while Black has the inner
most room of the suite.

POUCE CONTINUE PROBE 
OF “RED CIRCLT MURDER

CAT-FOOTED

Vincennes, Ind—Police today
nominated yeggs who carried sway 
a 3,200-pound safe as the world's 
most light-footed burglars.

The thieves took the safe, which 
contained several hundred dollars, 
from a tire service store a block 
from police headquarters. The city's 
telephone exchange is above the 
store but operators said they heard 
no suspicious noises.

Back in the Swing

FIIX.AR OP CX>AL
MAY BE SEEN AGAIN

Linton, Ind.—(AP)—Plana are 
being made for the rebuilding ot 
a monument marking tbe center of 
population of the United States, 
twro and nine-tenths miles north
east of Linton. The original mark
er, built of coai; waa burned for fuel 
last winter by a needy family.

800-FOOT LINE BRINGS IN 
TROUT

Dulnth. Minn. (AP)—Charies E. 
Pearson of (Chicago bad to make 
a big “plajr” for his fish, but be 
got I t

Angling in Lak.. Superior, he 
had to play out 900 feet of copper 
line before landing a 27-pound 
trout

''Fish 'em deep" Is bis sdvice.

FIRE FIGHTER

Ctncinnsti—Polly, tbe zoo's prise 
oetrich, was her own fire depart
ment when a visitor carelessly 
tossed a burning cigaret upon her 
back.

She went Into an angulabed ver
sion of th* Highland FUng. Before 
keepers could reach bqr with a fire 
•xUngutoher, howevar, Polly stsp- 

high In pain, reached around 
snth her long neck and plucked out 
t ^  burning tall featlieia with her 
PuL

. 1

A happy smile brightens the 
poker face of Helen WUI* Moody 
as the examines the trophy she 
won for capturing th* Pacific 
Southwest doublet champion
ship at Los Angtles with Baron 
Gottfried von (>amm. The vie- 
lory tent the former Queen of 
the Courts off to a good .'.tart 

along tbe cpmeback tra it

New York, Oct. 5.—(AP)—WhUe 
75 police searched a woods near 
Queena VlUags, Long Island, 
quest of the weapons in the "Scar
let Circle” slaying of Lewie Weiss, 
20, and hit 19-year-old sweetheart 
Frances Bajek, chief toxicologist Dr. 
Alexander Gettler said today both 
the youthful victims had been drink
ing shortly before they were slain.

Dr. Gettler said the girl, a  mem
ber of the Queens Village Junior 
League and graduate of Jamaica 
Nigh school, had Imbibed consider
ably more than Weiss.

"The amount of alcohol In the 
girl s stomach indicated they were 
killed shorUy after they had been 
drinking," It was stated at the toxi
cologist's office.

As detectives pressed their search 
for clue* in the baffling case, ad
mittedly without a fingerprint or 
other tangible evidence of tbe slay
er's Identity, Deputy Chief Inspec
tor John J. Ryan said he had "defl- 

‘nltely” eliminated robbery as the 
motive.

He was unable to explain, how
ever. how the slayer. It Weiss waa 
shot first, as he apparently was,
1 cached past the girl to kill Weiss at 
short-range.

Herbert Beach, the best friend ci 
the death youth, said Weto* waa so 
fussy about his car that be would 
never have risked scratching It by 
driving it through the underbrush 
where the death car was found last 
Sunday afternoon.

"Lewis didn't 'park and pet' any
way." said Beach. "And be never 
willingly drove that car Into the 
wmods. He was forced to do it.

"Besides, he knew it was dangsr- 
ous there. We were both brought up 
In Queens and we both knew all 
about the 3-X murders of 1930, when 
a religious maniac 'bumped ofT two 
fellow* who parked their cars with 
girls In the woods. We never forgot 
the scare everybody got about that.”

HORSE THIEF ‘DETECT IVES'
s t il l  g e t  TOGETHER

GamavlUe. la. (AP)—The Oar- 
navllle Horse Thief Detective AssoT* 
elation, organized In 1850. stlii 
functions.

Thirty members hold annu 
meetings on Whit Monday (second 
Monday after Ascension, in May) 
and they pay duea. elect a captain 
and eleven riders.

According to original plana the 
^p tain  and his riders wer* noti
fied when a horse was stolen. The 
''detectives” aterted search Imme- 
^ately. They were allowed (S a 
day expenses and stood a  good 
chance of getting the (SO reward If 
the thief was caught.

If the horse was recovered, the 
owner paid 10 per cent of its value 
into the association treasury; if not 
recovered the aaaociaUon pMd 75 
per cent of its actual value to tto  
owner.

80UP CRISIS

Chicago—Restaurant men are go
ing to do something about the aoup. 
10^ * ^  Hines, a food expert told 
10,000 in ..convention here, that thin 
soup spells a watery inMm*.

aoup.” Htoaa 
to ntajorlty ot res- 

^ r a n t a  it is looked upon as un- 
^ « P ^ t - "  H* advlsSd persona 
o ^ l n g  first-class restaurants to 

Give full to t^o
ooi^
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JAPS CLAIM WARPLANES 
OF CHINESE WIPED OUT

Tokyo Announces Enemy’s 
Wings Have Been dqtped; 
U. S. Marines in Danger as 
SheDs Explode Near Posts

Shanghai, Oe*> * —(AP) —United 
8tatM Marines wer* eprayed with 
shrapnel today and forced to evacu
ate their defense outposts along the 
northern boundary of the Interna
tional Settlement when Japanese 
warplanes rained 15 bombs on one. 
of China’s largest flour roUto Just 
across the 40-yard wide Soochow 
creek. ^

The Jspiuese claimed to have 
driven Chlna’e warplanes from the 
air, a spokesman asserting that 
some 800 Chinese fighting craft bad 
been destroyed In the three months 
of undeclared war. The Japanese 
drive to crack the Chinese defense 
positions in tbe (Jbapel sector waa 
lulted on land.however, and Chinese 
machine guns’ mowed down Japan- 
ass Marines like ten pins.

As tbe battle raged just across 
the narrow creek from the Ameri
can poaitlona, Brig. Gen. John C. 
Beaumont, ordered bis Marines to 
withdraw temporarily out of the 
line ot fire.

Tha Chinese and Japanese lines 
ware no farther apart than ten 
y a i^  a t many points of the line 
through tha devastated Chinese 
d ty . Ths Pantheon theater waa 
ehaagsd into a No-Man's Land with 
Japan*** sandbag barricades a t the 
back door and Chineae at tha front 
door.

Japanese bombers dumpsd load 
after load on tbe area and In rapid 
suceeaslon landed three direct bits 
ea Bhaaghai'a North Station which 
Is now a  badly battarsd ruin.

Still Dnadlnfirrtl
AM tha Utter day's fighting for 

th* savirona ot Shanghai endsd in 
apparent stalemate, Japanee* war- 
pfanee turned their bombardment at 
sunaet to ths Pootung Industrial 
area across the 'Whangpoo river 
from the Bhanghat Bund while the 
flames from the big cotton ware
houses they had just fired In the 
Chapel sector licked skyward.

Foreign observers were inclined 
to emUt the Japanese claims of 
mastery of the air. For some time 
only one Chinese plene has been ob
served in th* Shanghai area and 
there have been only occasional re
ports of aerial combat elsewhere.

Chinee* spokesmen have not 
made any claims of aerial activity 
now for more than a  week. Foreign 
military experts estlmata that 
China’s fighting planes numbered 
only 200 a t the beginning of the war 
and believe that the Japanese niay 
have inflicted heavy blow*.

Balked by Besistaaoe 
In tbe tetly-contested land bat

tle for th* Chapel and North Sta
tion OB the northern fringes ot the 
International Settlement, however, 
the Japanese admitted they were 
balksd by th* Chinese resistance.

For eijght weeks the Japanese 
spokesman monotonously has reiter
ated ‘there are no changes In the 
naval landing party's lines,” an ad
mission that the incessant hall of 
alrbombs and artillery has failed to 
drive th* Chinese from tbe narrow 
winding streets of CHiapel, studded 
with hundreds of sandbagged baby 
forts and miles of barbed wire en- 
tanglementa.

Tha ferocious cat-snd-dog fights 
eentersd a t th* notorious Oriental 
cafe, the Tumble Inn. a one-time 
rendesvotu of pickpockets and pros
titutes.

Using the Tumble Inn aa a fort- 
reaa, tha Chinese attacked furiously 
shortly after noon, mowing down tbe 
Invading Japanese like ten pins with 
machine gun fire and band grenades. 
Eveiy small bouse in the area was 
converted Into a  sniper's fortreaa, 
trapping the Japanese In a network 
of cross fire.

On Western Flank 
On the western flank of tbe battle 

front which runs from Chapel for 
35 milea to the northwest, however, 
tha Japanese were slowly advanc
ing along the LoUen-Katlng high
way and had presaed forward two 
of tbe seven miles to Eating from 
Lotlen.

Despite tbe apparent Japanese 
r^osteiy of the their bombing 
planes atlU suffered from Chineae 
antl-alrcrsft defense. One huge 
Japanese bomber was shot down in 
flames this afternoon, falling Into 
the heart of the Chinese city of 
Noaxto on the southern border of 
tha French concession.

A Japenese spokesman explained 
that the (^neae aviation units have 
been split up and taken into the in
ferior. He said Japanese observers 
(ytog between Shanghai and Nan
king found no (Jhineae planes and 
ths lack of aerial resistance else
where convinced the Japanese that 
Chlna'a wings had been clipped 

Daily the Japanese announce 
bombings of six to eight (Thlneae 
airdromes, concentration camps and 
ral’read stations. These raids are 
generally confirmed by tbe Chinese 
who minimise tbs dainage, claiming 
much of It has been done to imlta- 

, tloa planse placed on all airfields aa 
lures to cause tbe Japanese bombers 
to waste their ammunlUoo.

Tils ruse, a Chinese official 
Idainert, as tbs outgrowth of the 
iThtneae custom of burning Imita- 
tioo rickahaa, automobiles and other 
favorite poeeeselons a t the graves 
o t the wealthy.

T^ipleal ot ths daily reports were 
Oilnese claims that tha Japanese 
yesterday raided six cities outside 
the fighting acee and dropped more 
than 100 bombs. The total damage, 
however, tba Chinese asserted, waa 
but 84 dvilian dsad, some 50 wound 
ed. and on* factory, 33 house* and 
on* ttadn dsstioysil.

While there was but little action^ 
OB tba North China front, Japanee*. 
clatmed to have bombed 'Talyuanfu, 
Shansi provlBcial capital, dsmolisb- 

destroying flvs

PIRATE SUBMARINE 
THOUGBT WRECKED

Anodier British Warship At
tacked Off Spain; Many 
DepA Bombs Dropped.

London, O ct 8.—(AP)—Ton* of 
modern depth charges from seven 
British destroyers churned the new
est Mediterranean piracy ipot into 
a lake of death today for the mye- 
terious submarine attacker of His 
Majestjr’s deetroyed Basilisk.

The mighty concusslve forces un
leashed under the Mediterranean 
off (Jape San Antonio, Spain, seem
ed certain to have lealed the doom 
of the undersea raider and its crew 
If caught within their area.

With Royal Air Force planes over
head, the destroyers plumbed the 
depths with bombs weighing 180 to 
300 pounds, catapulted or rolled
from their decks, capable of ex
plosion S t  any depth through hydro
static firing valve*. Each charge had 
a radius of destruction up to half a 
mile.

British circles were cautious to 
the extreme aliout speculating on 
the Identity of the torpedoing 
marauder.

Reports of nsw aerial reinforce
ments for the Spaalah insurgents 
coupled with recent destructive air 
raids on Barcelona and Valencia, 
aroused fear In some quarters, how
ever, that Italy waa determined to 
wipe out wrbat eh* terms the “Bol- 
sbevtst" laflusne* la Spain before 
retiring from tha Spanliti military 
scena

' Be*nni to Patrol
Observers on th* Spanish coast 

felt that the search for the Basilisk's 
attacker bad been ended last night 
when the cruising warships steamed 
off south after six hours of depth 
bombing. But they returned to the 
deadly job for a  while today, then 
took their regular piracy patrol 
positions in mid-morning.

Diplomatic quarters, remember
ing the tumult of press hints and 
chargss against Italy on such aa 
occasion a  UtUs more than a month 
ago, feared lest the explosive inci
dent shake the foundation of a new
ly attempted understandhog with th* 
Rome government on the Spanish 
civil war.

Seven British destroy*r* and two 
seaplanes, part of th* International 
antl-plrate patrol of tbs troubled 
Mediterranean, slg-sagged 
broad section of tbe sea last night, 
apparently dropping numerous 
depth bomba to blast the unidenti
fied undersea craft.

Believed Destroyer
The six-hour hunt for the subma

rine seemed finished after on* ot 
the many exploslona was followed 
by a large column of smoke that 
overhung the sea . for 10 mlnutei 
like a fleeting monument over the 
warped bulk of aa undersea raider.

The Basilisk escaped tbs torpedo 
while cruising about 25 milea east 
of Cape San Antonio with a  sister 
destroyer.

The attacker did not break water.
Both destroyer* released depth 

charges Immediately and were join' 
ed forthwith by five other deatropers 
and two seaplanes. Shore observers 
watched the search, heard tbe rum
ble of explosions and finally saw the 
whole fleet steam away to tbe south 
when the job apparently had been 
completed.

Soene ot Otker Attack
Ths attack. In waters southeast 

of Valencia, was not far from the 
spot where on Aug. 81 a  torpedo 
narrowly missed the British dastioy 
er Havdek.

Since the attack on the Havock. 
nine nations, joined last week by 
Italy, instituted a patrol of th* 
Mediterranean's principal shipping 
lanes to prevent aerial, surface and 
undereea attacks such aa had been 
made on both cargo ahips and war' 
ships of nations neutral in the 
Spanish conflict.

The attempted torpedoing of the 
Baailiak came In the midst of deli
cately poised Anglo-French negotia
tions to persuade Italy to confer on 
withdrawal of Italian troops serving 
insurgent Spain. London and Paris 
still awaited Premier Mussolini's 
reply to an Invitation to three- 
power talks, delivered last Satur 
day.

MILKMEN WIN TRIP 
TO THE WORLD SERIES

Five of Bryant A Chapman 
Force Here Going to Open 
ing Game Tomorrow.

Five members of tha local branch 
of the Bryant'A Chatman company 
of Hartford are planning to attend 
the opening pame of th* World 
Series between the Yankees and 
Giants tomorrow a t  Ut* Yankse 
Stadium in New York, this being 
the prise awarded In a  summer 
sales contest which the local milk 
dealers won for tbs sscond stralgbt 
year this summer.

Those who win attwid the opener 
are Peter C. Balmonsen, manager 
of the local branch; Harold B«ot, 
Henry Skoog, J a ^  Wood and 
’nioBias Tomlinson. T h ^  wUI 
make tbs trip in tbs company of 
otbsr mambars o t the Bryant A 
Cbapman fores from Hartford. The 
contest was eonducted Uka a  bs 
ball game, hits and nms being 
credited to th* dealer on tbe basia 
a t BMW mmJmm durtng tha aummer.

LABOR THE ISSUE 
AS DETROrr VOTES

W orkers Seek Control of the 
City Government; CIO 
Groop Behind M ovement

Detroit,' O ct 5—(AP) — Labor 
sought control of the Detroit city 
government today but was divided 
against itself In a  hotly contested 
municipel primary election.

The Committee for Industrial. Or
ganization backed one slate and the 
American Federation of Labor an- 
otber.

Nominees will be chosen for 
majror and nine council seats.

Election board officials prepared 
for a vote of 300,000 although 336.- 
971 in 1930 waa tbe largest primary 
vote ever recorded here. The city 
has a total registration of 611,000.

Two candidates will be nominated 
for mayor and 18 for the counclL 

Tbe main batU4 centers around 
tbe mayoralty, a position of great 
power In Detroit. Although tbe *ty 
operates on a non-partisan form of 
government with a  small council 
and somewhat resembles tbe city 
mansger-commtsaion type, the 
mayor combines both the mana- 
;erial and honorary duties and Is a 
'uU time, (15,000 a year executive.

Mayor the Rnler 
Th* mayor ot Detroit la so firmly 

estahltabed In the whip seat that 
bla appointing power, covering 
more than 70 department heads, is 
not subject to council approval.

Tbe Cotmcilmen are dected at 
largb, the Aldermanlc-ward system 
having been discarded many years 
ago.

Th* C.I.O., mainly working 
through th* United Automobile 
Worker* of America, has endorsed 
P a tr i^  H. O’Brien, former Mlchl 
gan attorney general, for mayor. Its 
council slate la limited to five men. 
enough to provide bar* contrtS of 
th* nlBS-ssat body.

Of thto Uckst, John U  Lewto, C
1.0. chairman, said in New 'York 
last night:

'1 have an ambtUon to ss* tbs C.
1.0. win in Detroit”

Ha added that be waa “reasonably
certain” it would win.

Ooughlln’e Oorament 
The Rev. Charles IL Coughlin 

commented In Detroit that the C.l. 
O. nominees "openly stand for class 
struggls" and urged their defeat 

Th* American Federation of 
Labor In Detroit has endorsed for 
mer Mayor John W. Smith for the 
mayoralty nomination. I t Is back
ing nearly all Incumbents for t 
council seats.

Other candidates for mayor are 
Richard Reading, a t present city 
clerk; Clarence J. McLeod, former 
Republican Congressman, and Ralph 
A Philbrook, an attorney.

O'Brien said recently that "labor 
must seise the reins of government 
In Detroit and every other American 
city.”

Smith, once president of a plumb, 
era' union, said “1 believe In labor 
unions properly and raaponaibly 
conducted. Tbe sitdown strike has 
no place In a democracy.”

Reading, generally viewed as tbe 
strongest conservative candidate, 
aald “a ooncertsd attempt la being 
mad* to place a minority group In 
power In Detroit” Replying direct'

Sr to O'Brien’s statement, reading 
escribed It aa a  ‘‘Red declaration' 

and retorted:
"I say th* people of Detroit are 

going to the polls because they are 
definitely set against any radical 
changes in the government of De
tro it”

Prominent on th* C.I.O. Council- 
manic slate are Richard T. Franken- 
ateen, assistant  prssldent of the 
Auto Workers Union; Walter 
Reuther, head of Ita huge west side 
Detroit local, and Maurice A. Sugar, 
union attorney. These men have 
been leaders la the turbulent cam
paigns to organise labor In tbe 
motor industry.

Mayor Frank Couseiu la not a 
candidate for reelectlon.

ipendent Democrat who had Re- 
iblican backing.
Tbe Wet and Dry issue waa up In 

referenda in at least eight com
munities.

Marlborough and Wate.-ford vot
ed wet; Bloomfield, Hebron and 
Monroe dry. The sale of beer only 
waa approved In Morris and Salem. 
East Lyme registered against liquor 
sales on Sunday.

How Towns Voted 
Throughout State

(Oonltooed from Pag* One)

Bosrah, Cromwell. East Hartford, 
Ellington, Griswold, Killlngsworth, 
Lebanon, Norfolk, New Hartford. 
Norwalk, Somers, Coluntown, Wind
sor Locks.

Switched from Republican to 
Democratic: Brooklyn, (Jomwall, 
Eaat Haddam, Danbury, Klllingly, 
Haddam, Marlborough, Thompson, 
Tprrtngton, Wallingford.

Switched from Democratic to 
Republican; Andover, Beacon Falls, 
Canterbury, East Haven, Plainfield, 
Staffo.-d.

Here's how the towns voted on the 
liquor question: '

Wet—Marlborough; Waterford.
Dry—Bloomfield. Hebron, Mon

roe.
Beer Only—Morris, Salem. 
Sunday Sales—No, Eaat Lyme.

DABL BEING TRIED
BY SPANISH REBS

(Oealtoded from Page One)

th* United States FlyingSion in 
corps.

Hla part la the trial ended when 
be was asked If he bad anything 
more to say.

*1 came only aa Instructor, not as 
pilot," h* told the court which then 
took up the esMs of tba Russian 
prisoners.

Dahl, tall and broad shouldered, 
waa calm throughout and apok* 
elearl ' “  
prsi

tarly In English which was inter- 
stsd for th* court.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight.
Oct. 5.— Lecture on ‘The Ro

mance ot News Gathering” at Hol
lister street school hall, auspices of 
Eklucatlonal club.

This Week.
O ct 9— Annual semi-formal 

dgnees by American Legion at 
Rainbow in Bolton.

Coming Eventa.
O ct 9—First of winter series of 

dance of Knights of Columbui at 
(Country C3ub.

O ct 36 —"The Flret Lady”, a 
three-act comedy played by the 
Community Player* and sponsored 
by the Manoheater Mothers' club at 
Whiton Memorial hall.

Also Cotton Blossom Singers 
from Plney Ridge at Y. M. C. A.

Nov. 5-— Husking Bee at S t 
Bridget's church.. _

Nov. I t3 5  —Annual Red Cross 
roll call drive.

Nov. 18—Annual Conflrmand Re
union a t Emanuel Lutheran church.

FARMHOUSE BURNS 
AT SOUTH BOLTON

Blaze Destroys Home of Os
car Anderson Early To
day; Bams Saved.

STATE’S LEADERS STUDY 
TOWN ELECTION RESULTS

(Oootiooed from Page One)

Mayor Joseph W. Harding, Re
publican and Mayor Frank T. 
Stack, Democrat retained thUr 
posts In Bristol and Norwalk res
pectively.

Harding won over former Mayor 
Joseph F. Dutton, a Democratic 
rival of two years ago by less than 
400 votes. In the previous munici
pal contest Harding bad a majority 
in excess of 1,000.

Democrats not only cut Into tbe 
Republican margin of two years ago 
lu Bristol but succeeded In gaining 
one eeat in ths City Council bring
ing tbe voting power In that body 
to three RepubUcaas and three 
Democrats.

Mayor Stack Increaaed his 600 
vote majority of two jrears ago by 
about 3,000 In emerging vlctorioua 
over Howard W. Gorham, R e^btl- 
con.

I t  was the first tints since the 
town and city of Norwalk wer* eon- 
Bolldated in 1918 that Democrats 
carried all five wards.

Decoocratie Galaa
Democratic gatna from th* Re

publican column were recorded hi 
walllagford, Broolclya, Oomwall, 
Eaat Haddam. Danbury, nKlUingly, 
Haddam, Marlborough and Thomp
son.

Switching to th* Republican rsutks 
were Andover, Beacon Falla, Cte- 
tarbury. Eaat Hs'vsn and Stafford.

Several of the stats'* largset 
citiss were In the midst of can- 
polgns while between 80 and 40 per 
cent of tbe state's electorate chose 
municipal officials yesterday.

Watsrbury baUots today. H art
ford, Nsw Haven and Bridgeport— 
th* “Big Three"—win elect tn Nov
ember.

Ftank Hayes, also Connecticut's 
lieutenant governor, was opposed 
for mojror e t Watsrbury by Stats 
SMMtor Oeoege ̂ T. Owilhane, lA

OPEN FORUM
“THE BOELODV UNOENS ON"

Bklltor ot Th* Herald:
Once again tbe Republican mS' 

chine has triumphed and we have 
th* old Board of Selectmen re-elect
ed. But, oonalderlng the lack of 
good organisation, th* very short 
period of preparation, the attempts 
to lUegallse, and some of tbe union 
members who allegedly worked 
against th* Democratic labor ticket 
—labor, and th* Democratic party. 
It seems to me, have reason to re
joice over the gslna in yesterdair's 
election.

A t the town meeting following 
the election, no doubt a number of 
working people were dlseppolnted 
at tbe rebuff to tbe Oeneral Wel
fare AcL Nevertheleaa It need not 
be Interpreted by Townaendites that 
progressive people are not In favor 
of a more adequate advanced age 
retirement pension plan.

Aa for tha resolutions to adopt 
town plan and toning commissions 
—both of which, rightly controlled 
could serve the town well—It seems 
they would meet with more sympa
thetic response if proposed mem
bers of such eommiBslona would 
msks public tentative outline* of 
their plans so that townspeople 
would have more light on how they 
are Individually and collectively to 
be affected. After all. It is asking 
a good deal of people who atlll 
maintain town government, to sug
gest that they submit in the dark 
to arbitrary powers.

CAROLIN KORNER BRITTON.

WORD TO THE WISE
Editor of Tha Herald:

Now that the town election is all 
over and the Repubtlcana liave won 
a subitantlal victory—a victory 
that In the fact of so much unrest 
In Manchester—la really worth
while, would It not be well to say a 
word about tha Democrats who 
helped to bring about the victory? 
For tome time past 1 have voted 
the Democratic ticket, but yester
day with one exception, my vote 
waa eaat for the Republicans.

Some of us Democrats have be
come fed up with the new aelf- 
Etyled leaders In our party. Would 
It not be well for us Democrats to 
get rid of the Wilcox, the Dtelen- 
scbnelder and the Britton element?

Think It over Democrats.
A LADY DEMOCRAT.

CLERICS DEBATE
CHURCH CHANGES

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

vlded over what the change should 
be.

Tbe presiding bishopric carries 
with tt  the office of chairman of tbe 
National Council and chairman of 
th* Board of Domestic and Foreign 
Missionary socletlea Thera is also 
ths office of president of th* Na
tions] Council, with widespread 
duties, now held by Bishop Philip 
Cook of Delaware.

Advocates of establishment of an 
office with powers similar to that 
of the Primate ot England Include 
prominent churchmen Identified with 
th* “High CSturcb” of Anglo-Catho
lic group such aa Bishop Georg* 
Crslg Stewart of Chicago, Bishop 
Irving Peake Johnson of Colorado, 
and Bishop James B. Freeman of 
Washington. D. C.

Opponents srers aald by on* In- 
f o n ^  churchman to fsal that crea
tion of an arebbtahoprie would 
represent a  trend t o w ^  Roman 
CathoUciam from which the Church 
of England separated centuries ago.

Hotels were filled and delegates 
and vlsltora war* being quartered 
in private homes aa thousands mors 
poured Into tbe city for tbe-oonven' 
tion, which will continue through 
Oct. 30. Attendance is expected to 
total 36,000.

The farm home of Oscar Ander
son located on the South Bolton 
road, was destroyed by fire early 
this morning. Hose (Jompany No. 3 
of the South Manchester Fire de
partment responded to the call out
side the district but was unable to 
save the house. Firemen and 
neighbors succeeded In saving the 
barn, other small buildings and some 
of tbe furniture but the house was 
destroyed.

The fire started on the second 
floor from an undetermined cause 
and spread rapidly through the up
per part of the house. By the time 
tbe firemen reached the scene the 
fire bad gained such headway that 
it was Impossible to save the atnic- 
tur* and efforts were directed to 
save the outlying buildings.

An estimats of the loss could not 
be obtained but it was stated that 
the property waa Insured.

G. 0 . P. CONOAYE
GAINS IN FAYOR

(OonttBiNd fieiD Pag* Om )

servers here aa a  potential bid for 
coalition opposition to Roosevelt 
forces in 1940, but It was evident 
from Hoover's statement that only 
rapubileane would be asked to draft 
the declaration or “fundamental 
principles."

At tbe recent executive committee 
meeting here, Harrieon Spangler of 
Iowa was the principal booster for 
the convention Ides. He suggested 
the "fundamental principles " should 
be drafted Iq advance by a  com
mittee representing all factions of 
the party, including such men 
Hoover, London, Vondenberg and 
Borah.

Tbe national committee at Its Chi
cago meeting will have to consider 
how such a  committee ihould be 
compoeed, and whether It would be 
possible for such a group to get to
gether on a declaration.

Chairman Hamilton has remained 
noncommittal about all detaili. He 
has disclosed, however, that be had 
suggested last spring a similar con
ference of Republican leaders.

State Election Briefs
(By AS80<nATED PRESS) 

Plymouth—William R. Bustles, 
elected F irst Selectman here irester- 
day, U fairly familiar with the 
duties of his job. It's hla 17th con
secutive term. Eustlce is a Repub
lican.

Redding—Aviator Frank Hawks 
bad something beoldaa speed flights 
to think about today. Hawks, a 
Republican, waa elected ytoterday 
to a three-year term on the Town 
Board of Elducatlon.

New Fairfield—Town C l a r k  
George M. Newvlus waa doing busi
ness at the same old stand today. 
Voters elected him to office yester
day for the 27Ui year.

^484 for Second Selectman and Ed
ward Zaugg. Democrat, was Thltd j 
Selectman with 307, 10 room  t h u j  
Hewe*.

(Jorn wall—This town demonstrat-1 
ed that close votes wer* to bo no j 
rarity in yesterday’s clscUono. H*»> 
ry O'DonneU (D) won the F lin t' 
Selectmmnahlp from Aliya Hurlburt 
(R) 176-174. Oother elos* ones In- ‘ 
eluded; Plainfield, Jeremie La> 
France (R) 1,348 to 1348 for Ett- ' 
gene P. Dellavance (D). Stafford,' 
Clarence D. Benton (R) 1,130 to X,- 
102 for Frank SUk (D). Andover, ‘ 
L  B. Whitcomb (R) 98 to 94 for « 
Percy B. Cook (D).

Avon—A battle for Selectman- 
ship posts in yesterday's sisetlon 
here involved two promlnMt Con
necticut figures with Public UUU- 
Ues O>mmlsaloner Joseph W. Alaop 
winning re-election as First Select
man In the Republican ticket while 
Philip Hewes, Gov. Croes' cecre- 
tary, failed to get a place on th* 
board. Alaop had 498 votee, George 
Demskl, another Republican, had

Saliaburg—Voters approved a re- J 
glonal High school plan In tbe town 
election, which saw the Republicans ̂  
returned to oiflct. ^

New Hartford—Al&bugh Gerard 
S. Lewis, Republican, polled 849 
votes to 348 for Richard L. Caldsr. 
Democrat, In tha race for Select
man. Moderator Daniel J. Brermaa ' 
declared Colder elected because be 
ran for First Selectman while Lew
is was a candidate for Second Se- - 
lectman.

GIYEN HOUSEWARMING 
AT NEW LAKE COTTAGE

RECREATION COUMTITEE 
TO ORGANIZE THURSDAY

DMigners and Card Cutters at 
, Cheney Brothera Give Parly 
a t Taggart Cottage in Am- 
aton.
Tha designers and card cutters of 

Cheney Brothers gave a houM 
warming party a t the (Jheerto cot
tage, Lake Amaton, last Friday 
night. The cottage has recently 
been built by Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Taggart and Mrs. Taggart la aa 
employsa In tbs designing depart
ment. Ths party enjoyed a fine 
spaghetti dinner prepared by Mr. 
and M rs Taggart 

After the dtoner the host and 
hosteaa war* presented with a beau
tiful set of andirons The presenta
tion was made by John Tournaud 
on behalf of the gathering.

Tba party was so enjoyable that 
th* designers and card cutters de
cided to form a Get-Together club. 
John Tournaud waa elected presi
dent and Colin Davies was named 
treasurer. Both Mr. Tournaud and 
Mr. Davies thanked the newly or
ganised club for the honor placed In 
them and Mr.' Tournaud gaye a 
lengthy addreas on the Ideals and 
principles that should guide tbe 
members In pursuing not only their 
dally tasks but also their social en
deavours. The evening was conclud
ed In games and dancing.

POUCE COURT
Anthony Oulofskl, 33, 176 Char

ter Oak street, pleaded guilty to the 
charge of failing to stop at a "stop" 
sign and waa fined (5 and roata at 
the tesalon of tbe Town Court last 
night.

George T. Colman, 19, and Heniy 
Leister, 18, charged with intoxica
tion, pleaded guilty through the 
probation officer, and were both 
placed on probation for six months.

Daniel R. O'Brien, of 9 CJIlnton 
street, Hartford, charged with oper
ating a motor vehicl'S while under 
th* influence of liquor, pleaded 
guilty and after a fine of (100 waa 
Imposed, (36 waa remitted.

May Appoint Successor to Late 
Frank Busch; Two Dozen
Applications on File.

An organisation meeting of th* 
Recreation eommlttee, a t which a 
recreation director to succeed Frank 
Buacb who died lata lost winter 
may be appointed, will he held In 
th* Municipal building Thursday at 
7:30 p. m.. Chairman Horae* F. 
Murphey anaotmeed today.

The committee has Qo file appli
cations of approximataty two deasn 
persona who are sssklng th* ap* 
polUtHlSttt.

with th* Beard o t Park commis
sioners and th* Board of Education

yst to  appoint members of tbe com
mittee for another year it Is expect
ed that the committee win continue 
with the same members, who are in 
addition to Mr. Murphey, Selectmen 
Mathias Spies* and Harold U. Reed, 
Paik commission WllUam W. Roh- 
ertoon and member of th* Board of 
Education Everett T. McKinney.

Plana for the winter recreation 
program will also bs discussed and 
mils Incurred by the committee dur
ing the laat two montha wlU b* In-  ̂
qMcted during ths meeting, It la ex- .] 
p l^ed.

UeeM. YeMsta 
Salv*, (Tee* Ore*

COLDS
FEVER

ts e t dev 
■aaSaalM . M

DIIXY THE DUCK
QUALIFIES AS OOIFFECR

m Paeo, Tex. (AP)—Dllly the 
Duck was a contented mud splash
er, with apparently no higher am
bition In life, until he took up 
hairdressing.

Now hairdressing has become an 
obsession with him and be neg
lects sverythtng, sxcept bis domes
tic responalbUiUes, to comb the 
hair of hla young master, Dick Las, 
nine, of El Paso.

Duly can put aa attractive a part 
through Dick's hair aa tbe boy's 
mother. He uses hla beak.

Dilly was an "Easter'’ duck pre- 
■ented to Dick by a friend. The two 
were inseperable companions un
til Dick's father purchased Donna 
aa a  "girl friend” tor DUIy.

A Revolutionary Method of

HOME HEATING

Manchester PubKc Market
_____________ 0  M

Wednesday Morning Specials

A  STEAK SALE
SHORT — SIRLOIN OR CUBE STEAK—Cot fro* Bwt
of B«ef. Yoor Chdee, .49c
Pound

Special on Fancy Rib Lamb Chopa........ 35c Ib,, 2 Iba, 85c
Tender Beef  ....................................................... J^c lb.
Lean Rib Corned B e e f .................................................Jsc lb.
Lean Fresh Shoulders, 5 to 6 pounds each ..............27c lb.

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Native Spinach....................................................... 25c peek
Long Green Cucumbers......................................... 2 for 15c
Fancy Cranberries....................................... ..............I9c qt.
Green Peppers for StuflSng................................... 3 for 14c
Native Carrots........................................ 3 bunches for 14e

DIAL 5111 —  WE DELIVER

TheDekoCooditiao^auto- 
matieally warmt, purifies, 
humidifiea and drculatea air 
in your hepae ■ .. gives you 
true winter air oooditiaoing 
at Burpriaingly low coet. 
Fired ^  Ddoo Oil Burner 
that i^vee you new dependa
bility, cooDomy and kog life.

DELCO CONDITIONAIR
PRODUCT O F  G EN ER A L  MOTORS

With The Additional State 
And Federal Taxes That Have 
Been Imposed In Recent Years 
And The Complexity O f The 
Reports That Must Accom
pany Them A
C H EC K IN G  A C C O U N T

Comes To The Fore As A Certain 
Pr<x)f of Payment of These Taxes 
And An Additional Source of 
Record If Needed.

Pay A ll Your Bills By Check And Have A  
Definite Record Of Your Expenditures

T H E /M ANCHESTER T R U S T  
C O M P A N Y

Member Federal Deposit Insuruiee Corp.
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THE WINNAHS--AND NEW CHAMPIONS: THE Gl
Yankees and Giants Hold Final Drills
GOMEZ FACES HUBBELL 

IN OPENER OF SERIES
Game’s Leadiog Sonthpaws 
' Slated for Slab Duty As 

Rirals Start Annual Class* 
. ic Tom orror, Terry Ter

riers Plan Shifts in Linenp

B O A T U : TALBOT

Now York. Oct. 8.— (A P )—  The 
Olanti and the Yankees, both fit 
and both confident they hold a fist
ful of aces, hold their final work
outs early this afternoon, and at 
1:80 p. m. (EST) tomorrow they 
smack Into each other in the sec
ond straight "Subway Series.”

Two more substantial, complacent 
ball clubs probably never met in a 
World Series since the annual fall 
follies were Inaugurated in 1003.

PUNTS-PASSES
By THB ASSOCIATED PRESS,

underway next Sunday afternoon at 
Mt. Nebo when the Moriarty West

Hamilton. N. Y.—The ahakeup | Sides unveil their 1937 grid edlUon
that Andy Kerr made In his Col' 
gate team following Saturday’s 40- 
7 licking by <3omell Is plenty big 
enough, but It may not be as hard 
on the veterans as It looked at first. 
A  leg Injury kept Tommy Eck from 
playing center, Pete Rltcbko was
busy with a class while Red Ches-! * t the keenest pitch In many years 
bro and Eddie Lalor were given a nnd̂  been no ^dearth^^of
day's rest yesterday. Tho chances ‘ ** "

L i . i  'i i T i J : - K .
LEFTT COMBZ CARL HUBBELL

are they'll all be back in there Sat
urday.

Columbus, O.—I f  Francis Schmidt 
Is going to teach bis Ohio State 
players any new tricks this week, 
he'll have to do It in a hurry. The 
Bucks play'Southern California this 
week and are scheduled to leave for 
Los Angeles tomorrow morning.

Athens, Oa.—Warning to Ala
bama and other opponents of South 
Carolina this season; Those game
cocks are tough. They lost to 
Georgia last Saturday by a touch
down, but the victors lost Jimmy 
Fordham, sophomore fullback, with 
a back Injury. -Three others were 
slightly hurt and the whole squad 
looked as if It bad taken a beating.

Neither appears to be unduly excit
ed nor awed, but. Just the same, the 
aeries promises to be hard-fought 
and exciting every foot of the way.

Hubbell Faces Qomes
The battle lines are definitely 

dran-n, pending a last-minute change 
by Manager BUI Terry of the Giants 
or Joe McCarthy of the Yanks. Carl 
Hubbell, the OUahoma farmer, will 
try to win his third straight series 
opener for the Giants, and Vernon 
(El Goofy) Gomez, another leftist, 
will toll for the Yanks.

They are perhaps the leading 
southpaws In the game, and the 
prospect of a thrilling duel between 
them has led optimistic club otTlclals 
to hope to break the World Series 
attendance record of 66,669 aet at 
the stadium a year ago. Indications 
today, however, were that the open
ing day attendance would not be 
much more than 50,000.

The Yanks' lineuy la settled for 
the scrici with the same array that 
swamped the American League un
der a deluge, of base-hits, except 
that hard-hitting George Selklrx 
baa recovered from a mid-season 
hurt Just in time to take over his 
right field post. He. with Joe L)l- 
Magglo, Lou Gehrig and BUI Dickey, 
comprise the backbone of the Yan
kees' devastating attack.

Ptea .Many Shifts
The Gianta, who are the weaker- 

hltUng outfit and therefore com
pelled to consider every possible 
angle In their struggle for runs. wUi 
do considerable shifting about. 
Against Gomez tomorrow they will 
have big Hank Leiber, right-handed 
power hitter, playing center field 
and batting clean-up. When Red 
Ruffing, a right hander, takes the 
hill for the Yanks In the -second tus
sle, Lou Chiozza will be in the mid
dle pasture for the Gianta, with Jim
my Ripple batting fourth.

Terry, who has so far recovered 
from his Influenza that he took a 
few cuts at the plate In yesterday's 
practice, has delegated the veteran 
Gus Mancuso to catch both Hubbell 
In tomorrow's game and Slim Mel
ton In the second game. Harry Don
ning is slated to catch Hal Schu- 

. macher In the third.
All of which indicates the essen

tial difference between the two New 
York teams. The Yanks are aet to 
slug It out on their customary Unas. 
The Giants are going to play It 
’ 'cute”  and fight for a run at a time, 

r placing their trust in HubbeU, Mel
ton and Schumacher to curb the 
enemy.

Melton Held Key Man
The key man of the seriea, with 

aU due fhspect to HubbeU, U very 
likely to be Melton, the tall, hungry- 
looking moiintaln-er known to his 
teammates as "Mickey Mouse.” Xf 
Melton, a 20-gams winner in nis 
first season. throtUes the Yankees 
batters in the second game, then 
It's anybody's series, and probably 
the Gianta'. Somebody asked Terry 
yesterday If he expected Melton to 
play much of a part In the big 
rucus.

”I expect him to play a very, very 
Important part,” growled the 
Colonel.

Those who watched the rival 
teams In batting practice were 
■truck by tha obvious disparity m 
power. The Yankees, one after tne 
other rattled balls against the tar 
boards and the stadium echoed witn 
the vigor o f their blows. Their 
rivals, on the other hand, e ^ o m  
bashed one soUdly. Their beat Ucks 
looked like singlea. But the Giants' 
Infield dlsplajred more zip and 
ftp&rkla tban the Tunlu'.

Reports have it that there has 
been an unusual amount of betting 
on the series, with the Taskeee 

to B tfMloes. Tbooe oeeffl

New York—With a Uttle more 
experience. It looks as If Mai Ste
vens of New York University would 
come up with a backfleld that Is a 
coach's dream. The Violets lined 
up yesterday with Ed Celia, Bemle 
Bloom. Harry Shorten and Ed Boell 
as backs. All four can pass, kick 
or run when they get the ball, and 
If something extra Is needed in the 
kicking line Howard Dunney can 
drop back from end to do i t

West Sides Open Season 
Against AlURockvilles 
A t Mt, Nebo This Sunday

The semi-pro football season getssdays. Practice Is scheduled tonight
-------— . e .  ----------- - J.30  o'clock at the Oval

Members of Squad 
WiUi such stalwarts as the Rowe 

brothiers, Eddie and Tony, George 
Henry, Crockett, Baldwin, Mistratta, 
Gunther, Ferguson, Anderson, 
Skoog, Dugan, KUpatrick, Hays, 
Spencer, Schuetz, Chambers and By- 
cboIsM available for line duty It’a 
going to be a hard task to select 
Sunday's starters. And the same 
problem holds true in the backfleld 
which boasts such candidates as 
Haefs, Solomonson. Jim Henry, 
Oferro, LaCoss. Healy, Walker. Get- 
rie and Cobb, the latter a Hartford 
colored lad who Is said to be a nat
ural as a grldder.

Manchcster-RockvUIe rivalry has 
always been of the keenest and bit
terest and the All-Rockvtlles will 
come here Sunday determined to 
wreak revenge for the two reversals 
suffered from the Moriarty eleven In 
the past two years, by 26-6 In 1935 
and 6-0 last year. The Windy Clty- 
Ites have a stronger team this year 
with plenty of weight and power to 
test Moriarty's to the limit.

Game time Is set for 2;30 o'clock.

against the All-Rockvllles, who have 
already played two games and turn
ed in Impressive triumphs over the 
New Britain Panthers by lS-7 and 
Windsor Locks by 6-0.

Have Large Tum-Out 
Enthusiasm et the south end

material at the frequent practice 
sessions that have been held In re
cent weeks at the West Side Oval. 
Nearly three full squads turned out 
last Sunday and Nick Angelo and 
Walt Crockett, who have been 
handling the coaching, are satisfied 
that this year's eleven will be one 
of tha best since the heyday of the 
late and lamented Cubs.

The squad includes a large num
ber of veterans who have been pas- 
tiinlng on local gridirons for a 
number of years, along with a gen
eral sprinkling of newcomers of 
promise. The starting lineup of the 
West Sides hasn't been selected as 
yet but will be announced In a few

M. H. S. FACES WINSTEEi 
IN NIGHT TUSSLE HERE

Red and White Gridders to'TRIO SEEK GIANTS*
Seek Second Victory ( ;E f ) j£ | {  p i E y )  j f l g .  
Against Gilbert High at 
Nebo Friday Night; Hope 
for Big Turn Out of Fans.

CHIOZZA HAS EDGE

Newark Makes Comeback 
In the Little World Series

t :

Annapolis, Md.—You might think 
a coach whose team baa scored 77 
points to none for the opposition In 
two games would be satisfied, but 
not Lieut. "Hank" Hardwick of 
Navy. "Apparently the players 
are reading to many articles about 
how good the Navy team la," he 
said. ’ 'There's going to be a shake- 
up In the varsity this week.”  . The 
objections he found were to the 
blocking, fumbling, tendency to
ward penalties and line play.

“  nCKET SALES 
ON FOR NIGHT 
aASH FRIDAY

ping first Three Tussles; 
Win by 1-0 As Donald Al
lows Rivals Three Hits.

Urbana, 111.—It's not very fa r , 
from South Bend, Ind., to Urbana I 
but It has taken Illinois and Notre 
Dame a long time to get together. I 
Their last previous football meeting | 
before this week's clash was back ; 
In 1898. i

State College, Miss.—Capt. John 
Stoke who coaches the Mississippi 
State line. Isn't worried about what 
"his guards will do against Texas A. 
and M. next Saturday. "We don't
have many of them—there are Just _  . , „  k„ .. 1-•• .a ■•n,,. If .iw, games to two, but after getting butsix, he commented. But If the „„a
quantity clement Is lacking, cer

Columbus, O., Oct. B— (A P I—The 
Columbus Red Birds, champions of 
the American Association, had some
what of an Inkling today of how 
and why the Newark Bears, their 
opponents in the Little World Series, 
won the International League flag 
by a 25>a-game margin.

A fter winning the first three 
games of the minor league classic 
at Newark, the Red Birds had an 
Idea that the ’'Best of seven” series 
was In the bag. But the Bears 
bounced right back Saturday night 
to beat the Birds 8 to 1 on the local 
lot and last night they did It again 
1 to 0.

The Birds still are leading, three

lainly the same cannot be said of 
quality."

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 6.— (A P ) 
—Passing will be stressed today as 
Ckiacb Dick Harlow drives hla Har
vard football squad for Us opening 
"Ivy  League" clash with Brown 
here Saturday.

Tho Crimson's workout yesterday 
consisted of a dummy scrimmage 
against Brown plays as put on by 
the Jayvees, then a polishing of the 
offense, featuring posse.s. Don 
Daughters, right end, who was ab
sent from the workout yesterday 
when he took a rest. Is due back In 
action today.

Newton. Maos., OcL 0,— (A P — 
Light workouts were forecast for 
the next few days for Boston Col
lege's Elagles who wdll be Idle next 
Saturday. Ckiach.Gll Dobic's team 
swtngs Into action next on Ckilumbus 
Day against Temple. The wrork- 
out yesterday consisted mainly of 
the first team running through Its 
repertoire of plays, while those 
scrubs who did not participata In 
the Kansas State game Saturday 
engaged In serimmaga.

‘ Hanover, N. H., Oct. 0.— (A P )- -  
Dartmouth wme to concentrate to
day on ehort paecing playe. with 
which to baffle Springfield In their 
clash here Saturday.

The Indians, who saw their mis- 
takea of the Amharet game last 
Saturday through moving pictures, 
held a long workout yesterday in 
which Ckiach Earl Blalk paid partic
ular attention to the passing of 
HoIUngwrorth, Vlena and Cottone, 
and tha receiving of King. Miller, 
Pyrtek and MacLeod.

one run In the lait 19 Innings, and 
with the prospect of facing Vito 
Tamulia, Bear pitcher who won 18 
and lost 6 during the regular sea
son, the home town boya aren't so 
sure Newark won't tie it up to
night.

A lley Donald, tall right-hander 
who won 19 and I-.at 2 during the 
International loop runaway, and 
then was batted from the hill by 
the Birds In the sixth frame of the 
eecond game of the seriea, halted 
Columbus with three hits last night 
to gain the series first shutout. He 
needed the shutout, too, for Max 
Macon, the eccentric left-hander, al
lowed the Bears but one run.

The lone tally came In the sec
ond frame when Hershberger, Bear 
catcher, singled and stole second, 
and came home on Gordon's single 
with two out- The Inning before, 
the Newarks clogged the sacks with 
none out on three straight bits, but 
Macon worked out of that one with
out damage.

During the last seven frames only 
24 Bears faced Macon, and two of 
those who got on base were snuffed 
out on double plays. But Donald 
bettered that record, aa only 31 men 
faced him in the full game, three 
getting singles and one a base on 
balls.

A crowd of 4,108, the smallest of 
the scries, was on hand for Mon
day night's pitching duel.

In bringing night football hero 
Friday for the first time In scholas
tic sports history, Manchester High 
la conducting an experiment to as
certain the popularity of the game 
under lights in the hope that It will 
prove successful enough to pave tho 
way for an even financial break for 
the season. The Red and Wl\lte's 
opponent will be Gilbert High of 
Wlnsted, making Its first apt>earance 
on the local schedule.

Expenses Run High 
School officials are not planning 

to go into night football on an ex
tensive scale but It may be tried 
again If Friday's game proves an 
attraction. A  large crowd is nec
essary for the encounter as expenses 
run close to $200. Football ha.s 
never been a paying sport at Man
chester High but school officials are 
hoping that tho enclosed field at ML 
Nebo and a slight increase In admis
sion may make It possible to finish 
the season without a deficit Last 
year football lost $400.

Manchester showed considerable 
promise last Friday In trouncing 
Leavenworth of Waterbury by 14-0 
in the season's lld-llfter as the result 
of two aerial onslaughts, the first 
(or 36 yards and the second for 51 
yards Into touchdown territory, 
('each Tom Kellcy'a starters gave 
Indication of developing Into a pow
erful array, needing only a bit more 
experience. The reserves failed to 
show much with a few exceptions 
and Kelley may have to bank heavi
ly on his regulars to keep Manches
ter on the victory trail.

Show Keen Enlhuaiaem 
The team's vim and vigor and 

fighting spirit In the opener was 
roost encouraging and If the Red 
and White color bearers can get by 
Wlnsted here Friday they should 
have enough confidence to spell trou
ble for their CXIIL rivals, of whom 
only Middletown has been impres
sive to date. Greene Is a heady, 
able signal caller and the Sciuatrl- 
toi, Ernie and Harry, and Robinson 
ere good ball carriers who can also 
be counted on defensively.

The line showed to best advantage 
Friday with Palmer and Zwlck at 
ends, Daniels and Murphy at tackles. 
Winder and Thurner at guards and 
Harry Hultlne at center. Len 
Nle.se will 'probably be hack at 
tackle for the Wlnsted game and his 
return should bolster the forward 
wall. Palmer, Winiler and Murphy 
were the standouts In the curtain 
raiser, doing the major share of de
fensive work. And in Wlnzler, Man
chester has a kicker of ability who 
thould be highly valuable. .

The Kelleyltcs got back to prac
tice yeeterday and dally sessions are 

n  I AA  • ai • I ' throughout the week In prepa-
to  B rflflk  n f l m  N flh n n fll l >AUbn for Wlnsted's initial Invasion lU D ic a n  (JU lU lldUUIUll Manchester Friday night

Tickets fOf the Manchester-Wln 
sted football claoh at Mt. Nebo Frl 
oay night—the first schoolboy game 
to be played here under lights— may 
be obtained from high school stu 
dents and are also on sale at the 
following places on Main street 
(juinn's drug store. Metter's amok* 
shop and the Center travel bureau 

The game will be played at eight 
o'clock Friday night. I f Inclemen; 
weather Interferes, the game will be 
postponed to the same time Satur
day night.

MRS. PAGE CHOICE 
FOR LINKS HONORS

Tarheel Favorite Only Entry

Amatenr Toomey.
Sports Roundup

Providence, O ct 0.— (A P )—A de
fensive scrimmage against Harvard 
plays will be meted out to the 
Brown varsity footballere today ae 
they continue preparatlona for the 
invaeton of the Harvard stadium 
next Saturday. Tuns IfcLaugbry, 
head coach of the Bears stated that 
hie varsity backfleld performers 
will engage la the rest of the week. 
A  depleted ball carrying aquad waa 
advanced as tha seaaoa for the or
der.

very attractive odda to the GlanU' 
admirer, conoldenng the pace their 
clqb has set la the past month.

A  Yank fan, though, explained it 
all very succlneUy:

"Odds don’t  mean nothing 'when 
that DlMaggio and Oehrtg and 
Dickey get up there. It ’a Juat ’pow- 
pow-pow’, and what differenoe doea 
the odds makaT.**

LastNight*s Fights
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
London.—Larry Gains, 207 3-4, 

Toronto, Ont., knocked out Charles 
Rutz, 191 1-2, French heavyweight 
champion. (1).

Chicago—Milt Aron, 147 1-4,
Dubuque, la., stopped C3iuck Woods, 
153 1-2. Detroit, (5).

Buffalo, N. Y .—Jimmy Clark, 
Jamestown. N. Y „ knocked out Tom
my Bland, Toronto. (1), weights un- 
avallble.

Des Moines, la.—Frankie Battag
lia, 162, Winnipeg, Man., atopp^ 
Mickey Misko, 166, DetrolL (2 ).

Buffalo, N. y .—Jimmy Clark. 
151 1-2. Jamestown, N. Y „ knocked 
out Tommy Bland, 180 1-2, Toron
to, (1 ); Joe Sutka, 159, Detroit, out
pointed Bill Skinner, 187, Buffalo, 
(6). •

Newark. N. J.—Freddie Flducla, 
186, Newark, outpointed Abe Feld
man, 184, New York, (8).

Holvoke, Mass.—Mlkey Makar, 
148, ^yronne, N. J„ stopped Dave 
Bungy, 148, New York, (T) ;  Red 
Hutchens, IIS, Hartford, Conn., out
pointed Bobby Martinez, 128 1-1, A l
bany, N. Y.. (6).

Miami. Fla.—Yucutan Kid, 181, 
ICaxtoo City, knocked out Richard 

, Hernandez US. ^amna. (71.

Memphis, Tenn., OcL 8.— (A P ) — 
The favorite's role In the national 
women's amsteur golf tournament 
belonged today to Mrs. Elstelle Law- 
son Page, long-hltUng Greensboro. 
N. C., veteran and medal winner the 
past two years.

The Tarheel favorite was the only 
one to break 80 over the rain-soak
ed Memphis Country club course 
yesterday, posting a par 79 for the 
6:440-yard layouL

Her first round opponsnt today 
was Marian Leachman, Berkeley 
Calif., girl who left her law studies 
to bid for national golf fame In 
this event. Miss Leachman reach
ed the title bracket after a playoff 
against other golfers having medal 
scores o f 98.'

Mrs. Page does not consider the 
qualifying medal a Jinx.

"The medal hasn't got much to 
do with the outcome of the tourna
ment,'’ she said. ‘ 'You can't tell 
anything about bow the low scorers 
will go In matih play." ~

Mrs. Page's match today was al
most overshadowed by the engage
ment between Mrs. Glenna Collett 
Vara, Philadelphia’s six-time na
tional champion, and powerful Dor
othy Trzung of San Francisco. M i« 
Vare qualified with an 86. Mias 
Trzung with 91.

Patty Berg, Minneapolis’ freckle- 
faced strpksr, and Mrs. Gregg Llfur 
of Pacific Palisades, Calif., scored 
83’s and were eecond to Mrs. Page 
In the opening test. Miss Berg faced 
Mrs. Norman Lack of Wilmington. 
DeL, today while Mrs. U fur match
ed etrokea with Mrs. Bee Ctockrell 
of Oadadsn, Ala.

Kathryn Hemphill of Ck>lumbia, 
8. Cn one of the younger stylists 
who (juallfled with 83, met Helen 
atgzl of Orelshd. Pa., and Mrs.

8. HIU, i^nsas City, Mo., en
gaged Clncinnati'B Mrs. Burt Well.

Clarrie Heman of Ireland, only 
foreigner in the meet won last 
year by England's Pam Barton, 
played Mrs. William W. 8hepherd 
of Los Angeles.

By EDDIE BRIETZ
New York, Oct. 5— (A P )—Looks 

like Gomez and HubbeU In the

This Is the last of three artl- 
olee analyzing the New York 
Olants, National Lea)tue oham- 
plone, outlining their plans and 
prospects for the world srriee, 
Oct. a.

By RKJHARD MoCANN 
NEA Service Sports Writer

New York. Oct. 4.—A  bunch of 
the boys were driving back from an 
early season football game two 
falls ago when they pulled Into a 
roadside Inn at Havre de Grace to 
strangle on a cup of coffee and.

The radio Inside the lunrh room 
was b laring.... "Looking back on 
the game," the announcer waa say
ing. "you can nee that It waa all 
Chowder. ' The General was unhlt- 
table In this fourth game of the 
world series. He had everything 
and. . . . "

“How about some service, girlie T" 
shouted one of tho impatient new
comers.

The fat girl hunched over the
radio sat up with a start.......
"Ooops," she said, "sorry. Four 
coffees? Gosh, I hope the Cardinals 
can win . tomorrow. With a Uttle 
cream? I'm a red-hot National 
League fan nowl Doughnuts? I'm so 
happy—you see, my cousin's signed 
up with the New York Giants. He’s 
going to play with them next 
year.”

"Who la your cousin? Dlzsy 
Dean."

"Oh. don’t  talk foolish," said the 
fat girl, "It’s Jimmy Ripple— Jim
my Ripple of Montreal."

"Never heard of him. Gimme 
some more cream .. . . "

"Yeah? I ought to give It to you 
proper—right In the face," said the 
fat girl. "You’ll hear plenty about 
my cousin 'fore long—and mark my 
words this very .name little radio'll 
be Just s-shoutin’ his name one of 
these days. And he'll be a big world 
series hero Just Ilka this General 
feller they're talking abou t...." 
"Hero of the Tee-pul 
Hit for s Tree-pul”

That's all there Is to the story. 
They bickered back and forth some 
more and the fellows finally left 
and the girl went back and did her 
dishes and the announcer stopped
talking and the General and___

Jimmy Ripple, the cousin of the 
counter girl, now stands on the 
verge of the fame she predicted (or 
him two autumns ago. Jimmy, 
swinging to the rhythm ot the 
bIcacherltCB' ballad, "Ree-pul, Rec- 
pul, Hero of the Pee-pul, Hit for a 
Tree-pul," has been one of the sen
sations of the Giants' last-half drive 
to the National League pennant. He 
may well carry on his spurt against 
the Yanks.

A  substitute on Aug. 4, Ripple 
got off the bench that afternoon, 
started booming baeehits off Ris 
bludgeon with regularity and sav
agery, and lifted the Giant outfield 
from mediocrity.

On the Giants' final triumphal 
tour of the west. Ripple was on

Ten7’s Club B< 
Since The LasI

But Yanks Ar<
_  * _

NEA Writer Picks National ;| No 
Leaguers to Cop World 
Series in Six Games; Pitch
ing of Hubbell and Melton 
and Stamp of McCarthy- 
men Held Victory Factors.
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„ _ 1 j. , . i  something of a rampage. He gotopener . . .  St. LouU Cardinals havei „  jj,
signed a young pitcher name Jack 
Card from Ogden, Utah . . . His first 
pitching effort wae a no run, no 
hitter and 23 batters whiffed . . . 
Sacramento will be glad to lee him 
next spring . . . O'sle Solem of 
Syracuse shares honors with Tiny 
Thornhill of Stanford as the big
gest football coach in the bis . . . 
Ossie stands six feet, four and Ups 
the old beam at 238 . . . doesn't 
smoke, chew or swear (gulte a guy) 
and the only way hts boys can tell 
he's on edge la by a different pitch 
In bis voice.

Mebbe Pitt's opponents can 
chuckle this one off; When the Pan
thers made a short Jump to Mor
gantown to play West Virginia, two 
guys who played 30 minutes each In 
tha Rose Bole last January weren’t 
considered good enough to go , . . 
also, another boy who played In the 
1985 Rose Bowl game, can't make 
the traveling squad now . . . and 
Jock Sutherland continues to bawl 
(With five loaves of bread under 
each arm) . . .  oh, oh . . .  his first 
national recognlUon In this coUum 
two years ago.

Hazleton, Pa.— R ^  Steele, 306, 
Los Angeles, threw Red Rusaell, 310, 
Hollywood, Calif., 40:00,

slambanging average of .483.... 
" I f  only be can do that In the 
series,” says Mr. Terry, "we might 
make those Murderers' Row guys 
look s little peaceful, huh?"
Center Field Joli 
It Rather I nrertaln 

Ripple and the steady, heady vet
eran Joe Moore In left field make a 
good pair of outfielders.

Moore Is hitting about .313 and 
throwing as strong as ever and 
covering Just as much ground as 
usual. And Ripple's average has 
gradually skied to J20, and Is go
ing up.

Center field Is s bit jncertaln. 
You're liable to find Lou Chiozza, 
a reformed third baseman; Waily 
Berger, bought from Boston; or 
Hank Lleber, beaned by Feller, out 
there during the series.

Lleber bad the Job first....then 
he got headaches after being hit 
by Feller In the spring and had to 
retire... Berger wa.s bought from 
Boston In a pateh-'em up deal, waa 
a wow with the willow for a bit, 
then faded.., .Lleber recovered, took 

d athlete In the world I over the post, then had to quit 
again because of tonillltis. . . .  Lou 

kee uUUly Inflelder . . .  He has been | Chiozza wasn't doing anything at 
at bat only H  ttniea this season. I the time, said he - had played the 
but will get a full ahare of the' outfield once or twice before, and 
aeries loot. | so was sent out to center.

A  penny (or Bemle Bierman's \ Chl<>zza baa done surprisingly 
thoughts . . . when the family o f ; well In the outfield. It goes with- 
Lyle Rockenbach, Michigan State: out saying that he la a better cen- 
guard, attends a football game, they tcrfielder than he is a third base-

Hlghest pall
Series will be Jack Bfdtzgaver, Yan'

By RICHARD MoCANN 
NEA Service Sp<irte Writer.

New York, Oct. 8.—The Giants 
will win the world series In six 
game.!,

Don Carlos Hubbell will outpitch 
Senor el Goofo y Gomez In the first 
game.

Ruffing the Red will beat Melton 
the Mickey Mouse In the second 
affair.

Prince Hal Schumacher will be 
cuffed around a bit, but ho will 
eventually stagger homo the winner 
over Monte Pearson In ths third 
game, which will bo something of 
a slugging bee.

Bin Terry will gamble on Harry 
Gumbert—and lose—In tho fourth 
game as Lefty Gomez evens the 
series at 2-all.

Then, with throe days rest, Don 
Carlos will master nine more screw
balls to win the fifth game from a 
brilliant, but frustrated Ruffing.

And then the lanky, lop-eared 
Melton win lope home with the 
chipped beef In the sixth and final.

See your dally newspaper for fur
ther details. And call the U. 8. 
Weather Bvireati for tho weather 
forecasL

Too, Too Simple to Figure OuL 
The Giants will win for tho sim

ple reason that they will be the bet
ter ball club for four of those after- 
noon.s.

You know, despite tho lop-sided 
score of that sixth and final game, 
there wvon’t much difference be
tween the two olube last year. 
Didn't the Giants win two of the 
games, and didn't the Yankees Just 
barely win one of their tour by the 
epidcrmi.a of a leghorn's teeth?

Well, the Giants are etrongiff this 
year and the Yankees, It appears, 
are weaker. Take the G iants....

Mel Ott, strong-armed, shifty, is 
a better third baseman than the 
shlvcry-shankcd Travis Jackson: 
ami Johnny McCarthy, say what 
you will. Is on Improvement over 
tho staggering Bill Terry of 1936. 
The outfield la stronger with Rip
ple, Moore Chiozza, Lleber and Ber
ger to choose from.

Offhand, It would seem that the 
Giants go Into the scries with only 
two dc)>endable pitchers—Hubbell 
and Melton. Schumacher's arm la 
still bothering him, and his confi
dence Is suffering from sympathetic 
rheumatism. Gumbert and the 
others are loo, too uncurtain.

But even so, two pitchers arc 
enough for a short scries like this. 
Some Southpaws Stopped Yanks. 
The experts nod very wisely and 

say that the Yankees .arc weak 
against southpaws and that's why 
Hubbell and Melton will bother them 
—and maybe beat them.

But, although Lefty Leo of the 
White Sox, handcuffed Murderers' 
Row five times, the Yanks have done 
fairly well against lefthami pitchers. 
For instance, until the other day 
when Joe Krakaushas. the wild 
young Washington southpaw flung 

seven-hitter at them the Yanks 
had bludgeoned nigh onto death sev 
en lefthanders In a row—among 
them Grove. Wade, Whltehlll and 
even Lee.

And another th ing.. . . Hnhhell Is 
not like the average south|)aw; 
lighthand hitters have more trouble 
following his screwball than do 
lefthanders.

But all that is so confusing.... 
they never imed to talk about Wal
ter Johnson being unable to get out 
'efthand hitters, and Rube Waddell 
laving trouble with rigbtband hit
ters.

So suffice It to say that the 
Messrs. Hubbell and Melton will beat 
the Yankees because they're con
found good pitchers with a confoun'1 
good defensive team scattered 
around behind them. You couldn't 
epray a hoee through that Giant In 
field.

Y’nnkres Haven’t Been Hitting.
There can be no denying that thi 

Yankees are weaker this seasor 
Even the New York sportswritcr 
admit that....and. you knovv, whe 
a' New Yorker admits that somt 
thing Is a little short of being sti
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reserve an entire section . . . Lyle 
has six brothers, and seven eiltprs, 
plus a Couple of parents, aunts, un

man. He would have to be.
But even his hitting la bette out 

yonder. Several times in the last
eles, eto . . . C c«(±  Charlie Bach- J,,,, a ,y ,-6 t the campaign he smash 

Issues the "comps. ’ has timely, game-winning blows.
asked the Rockenbachs to come In 
Installments . . . ths walls of the 
dreeeing room used by the Creec 
Bay Packers are Mastered with pep 
eigne . . . owner nu i Belber has 30 
BB8Z campaigning at Bocklngham i 
p « k . . .  a few years ago be started 
with a  hose namfd Grand Bay. It 
won a few racee and Phil parlayed 
the cash Into more runners . , . now 
owns 30 and tralna 10 others.

He'll probably keep the Job 
through the scries— or. at least, 
he'll start the seriea In center. 
Lleber, you see. Is still weak from 
bis operation and Berger Just doesn't 
fit Into Terry's idee of a .Ightly- 
knit defensive team. Both, however, 
will be handy aa plncn-hlttere— 
something the Giants might be 
needing uils week.
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J, ,1 weeks, are evl- 
J, another attempt t o  

own champions for 
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: players are asked 
, r, Swtkle brothers. 
1 , Scarchuk, Arcklvy, 
; ;k. Maleck. Gabby, 
; . Bycbolskl. Haifa. 
■ Keboldl, Sebastian, 
I f others wishing a 
,e team.

-Jim Londos, Greece, 
g Pencheft. Australia,

I. B.—Steve (Crusher) 
Ireland, defeated Qlno 
0, Italy, two straight

^ndouB and seuMtional, by Crsnfstrt.*
have come to a pretty pass. ntfrowj j

The Yanks definitely lack chan , . 
plonshlp stuff at second, where To: n »  hat ll our v/p* 
Lazzert is hobbling around on a on” . You may wczr 
dent stems, and tn the outftc ' Hnwn or
where Jake Powell and Myril Ho; • •***PP® 
are poor imltatlnnj of George S )p.Two-WZy»tylC,line 
kirk and Tom Henrlch, the hnspit: ndlotv felt, shower- 
tied regulars. Both Henrirh a r j  t...
Selkirk expect to compete in t Jroofed by 
forthcoming tournament but the) je tte"' — exceptional 
hardly be up to snuff after th — m e ordinary 
Idleness. , . '

Lefty Gomez and Red Ruffing ; price, 
great pitchers. They’ll either h 
3TOU every time out or make j 
sweat that winning run out 
them. But the GlanU can do 
very thing. The GlanU love m

allort
HATS

ing better than a I-O, 2-1, 3-2 
game. Look at their box see 
this season 

The moat alarming thing—froi 
Yankee rooter’s ztandpolnt^ls

jplenney
188 Mata flteeet



HELP WAMTED— 
FEMALE

WANTED— GIRL for Iren era] bouae* 
work. I Apply Wedheaday between 
4 and 5. 72 School atreet.

WANTED — G IRL FOB general, 
houaework, one who Ukea children, 
atay nights. Phone 8140.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE

FOR RENT—GARAGE at 55 WeUa 
atreet. Apply on premlaea.

WANTED—FARM  hand, aober and 
reliable. Steady job, with good 
home for right party. Call 4217 
after 6 p. m.

FOR RENT—OARAGE. 65 (Eaet 
Middle Tufnplke. Telephone 6272.

PAINTIN(;— PAPERING

WE CAN USE A hard-working, re
liable man with aome aalea or 
route experience, to be trained to 
fill a local deelerablp. $20 minimum 
eamlnga to start with an excel
lent opportunity for the future. 
Write Box Hartford.

PROPERTY OWNERS— Attention 
$6.05 repapers room, celling paper
ed or kalsomined. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3602.

r e p a ir in g

A. A. DION Roofing and Siding 
contractor. Workmanship guaran- 

, teed. Painting and carpenter work. 
81 Wells street. Telephone 4860.

ROADSTER SPORT tops, and 
roadster curtains repaired. Lug
gage and harness rea r in g . Chaa. 
Laklng, 00 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.
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EXPERT RADIO REPAIR aendce 
on all makes. Let us give /ou an 
estlmatr on 3roui radio. Phone 
6101, Brunner’s Radio Dept., 80 
Oakland street.

LOCK AND SAFE combinations 
changed, key fitting duplicating. 
Guns, vacuum cleaners, clocks etc., 
cleaned, repaired. BralthwalU, 62 
Pearl street.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR RENT— IN  BUSINESS sec
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. of ground floor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Eklward J. Holl.
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FOUR GOOD CARS
1834
Chevrolet Master Coach....... $385
1888
Chevrolet Master Coach___ $275
1883 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan, $285 
1881 Ford Panel Delivery . . .  $75 

These ears In A-1 condition and 
ready for the road. Ask for dem
onstration.

S. D. WILLIAMS
275 Main Street

8480 Phones 4128

M AN W ITH  CAR. $30 week up and 
good future for reliable man to 
supply farm customers with 
guaranteed motor and tractor oils, 
cleansers, stock and poultry reme
dies In big demand year around. 
Must be satisfied with $30 week at 
start. Protected route. Company is 
leader in quality. Good route men 
earning $30 to $60 week. Write 
Loyd’s of America, 836 Cooper 
street, Camden, N. J.

WANTED—RELIABLE boy for er
rands, learn trade In dental labora
tory. Apply 110 Ridge street, be
tween 4 and 6.

W ANTED— YOUNG man to work 
in drug store, one with store ex
perience preferred. Apply with 
references to Mr. Murphy, at The 
Center Pharmacy.
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS ol
FOR B A U I—Q U ALITY  Insulated 
combination, • coal and gas range, 
new, excellent condition. Price very 
reasonable for quick sale. May be 
seen anytime at 143 Autumn St. 
Phone 3438. ■ *

REPOSSESSED 1837 Leonard 6 ft. 
refrigerator. Cost $217.95. Used 2 
months— now $147. 5 year guaran
tee. Benson iSimlture and Radio. 
Johnson Block.

FOR SALE—O IL  BURNER, slight
ly used. Reasonable price. Phone 
3062.

COLD ? WE CARRY parlor stoves, 
oil and kitchen stoves. Also other 
used furniture. Open evenings. 33 
Oak street.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE OR FEMALE 37

CHRISTMAS CARD selling wlU 
make easy extra money for you. 
A  reputable local Greeting Card 
Shop offers a rare opportunity to 
earn additional money for your 
own Christmas shopping or other 
needs. You are invited to take ad
vantage of our proposition. Num
ber of represenUtlvhs Umlted. First 
come, first served. This. proposi
tion Is different. Complete sales 
kit FREE. Call In person or write. 
Do not phone. Act now for more 
spending money at Christmas! 
Brock Press, Inc., 39A  Atlantic 
street, Stamford, Conn.
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EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POUCE

4343
FIRE
Sooth4321
North

5432
AMBULANCE

(Dougan)

5 6 3 0
(HoUoran)

3060
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT.

3 0 7 7
(A ft«r 5 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.

5974
GAS CO.

5075
ELECTRIC CO.

5181
EVENING HERALD

5121

1‘OULTRY AND SUPFUES 4:H
ROASTING CHICKENS. Broilers, 
fowl and roaatlng duck. Also duck 
eggs. B. T. Allen, 37 Doans street. 
Telephone 7616.

FOR SALE—REASONABLE, hot 
water oU heater, 1 coll, 2 water 
tanks. Excellent condition, used 8 
weeks. Dial 4509.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
NEW  s t a n d a r d s  of perform
ance, economy are embodied In 
every Oliver tractor. Dublin Trac
tor Co., WiUimantlc.

miSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—GOOD guitar. Call 
any evening after 6:30. Telephone 
8559 or 32 Cambridge street.

FOR SALE—MILTON piano. Rea- 
aonable. Telephone 5814.

WEARING APPAREL  
FURS 57

FOR SALE—CAMEL’S hair coat, 
size 14, $5. Can be seen at 997 
Main street. Mrs. H. J. Reid. Tele
phone 3252.

FOR SALE— GIRLS’ W INTER 
coat, size 10, in perfect condition. 
Call 8057.

WANTED TO RENT 68
W ANTED—THREE rooma unfur- 
niahed, heated, near Main agroet, 
by October 14th, Telephone 705L

WANTED—’THREE room fumlah- 
ed apartment, with private bath, 
heated. Inquire Manager F, W 
Wool worth.

W ANTED—5 OR 6 room single 
house, or apartment OcC 15th or 
Nov. 1st. Write Box O, Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
MANCHES’TER — NEW 6 room 
colonial house with all modem Im
provements, Insulated, attached ga
rage, tils bath, 1st floor lavatory 
and fireplace. Largs rooms and a 
large lot. For pries and ̂ erms tele
phone Manchester 6384 or se< 
Georgs L. Fish, 110 Benton street.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR S A L E ^ b u il d in g  lots on 
Autumn street Inquire 29 Cottage 
street.

LEGAL NOTICES
tlU rO R  PERMIT 

HOTICB OF APPLICATtOir 
This Is to give notice that I. Ed

ward Moonon of 10* Foster street. 
Manchester. Conn., have filed an ap
plication dated Sth of October, 1DJ7 
with the LIqupr Control Commlielon 
for a Packase Store Permit for the 
sale Of alcoholle liquor on the 
premises of 20 Biasell street. Man
chester, Conn. The busineie Is owned 
by Edward Moonan of 109 Foster 
street. Manchester. Conn., and will be 
conducted by Edward Moonan of 109 
Foster street, Manchester. Conn., as 
permlttes.

EDWARD MOONAN 
Dated tth of Oct, 19IT.

H-IO-S-IT.

CURB QUOTATIONS
WANTED— TO BUY 68

MOVING? WE BUY your ^  
papers and rags. Special prices to 
plumbers and electricians. 182 Bis- 
sell street. Phone 5879.

WANTED— 12 GA. automatic shot
gun. modified choke. 437 1-2 No. 
Main street, Manchester.

RUUMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

f a n c y  gU A L ITY  broiler., roost
ing oblcksns oad fowl, dressed 
Fresh eggs delivered direct from 
Carlson 6  Son Poultry Farm. Tele- 
pbona 4217.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4.'>
FOR SALE—ONE HAND cider 
preaa. Price reasonable, If taken at 
once. Inquire 691 Center street.

k l e c t r ic a l  a p p l ia n c e s
RADIO 49

KEFRIGBRATUKS — Kemanutac- 
tured, juat like new. Guaranteed 1 
year. Weetlnghouse. Frlgldalre, 
General Electric, Kelvlnator and 
Orunow. Prices start at $59fiO. See 
theaa values today. Bnumers 
Radio Dept. 80 Oakland street. 
Phono 6181.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
GUARANTEED O IL burners as low 
as $9.95 Circulating heaters at any 
price you want. Buy here and save! 
"Low overhead tells the story." 
Benson Furniture and Radio, John
son Block.

1-NEW 5 FT. 1937 Leonard refrig
erator waa $164.95— now $129.50. 
Five year guarantee. Benson Furni
ture and Radio.

FOR RENT— 1 OR 2 FRONT 
rooms, furnished, steam heat, sin
gle house, ladles preferred, central. 
Box J, Herald.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
business couple or two women. 
Private home, use of kitchen. Dlaj 
6040 for particulars.

HUARDEKS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT— FURNISHED room. 
Board optional. Dinners 35c. Lunch
eons 25c dolly. 221 Pine street. 
Tel. 7949.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM fiat, steam 
heat, newly renovated, near trol
ley and bus. Inquire 32 Walnut St.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT  at 227 
Center street, all modem Improve
ments. Phone 7864.

Amn Cits Pow and Lt B . . . .  3V4
Am Gen ..................................  7 ^
Ark Nat Gas .......................... 4 ^
Asd Gas and EH A .................
Amn Superpow ...................... 114
Can Marc ..............................   1 %
Cits Sve ..................................  2 %
El Bond and Sh ....................  1 1 ^
Ford Ltd ................................. 6
Nlag Hud Pow ......................  9 ^
Penn R o a d ............................... 3
Segal Lock .............................  m
Uni Gas ..................................
Uni L t and Pow A ................. s i i
Uts Pow and Lt ....................  %

NEWXY'WEDS PA T  BILL
WHEN TOWN DANCES

St Mary’s la. (A P )—No one gets 
'married ana settles In this little 
German-lrlsh community without 
treating the whole town to a wed
ding dance.

A  general telephone call on all 
lines leading out from town sum
mons the neighbors to a dance at 
the town hall in the evening of the 
wedding day.

I f  such an Invitation has not been 
broadcast within two weeks after 
the marriage, the townspeople gath
er for a charivari—and this always 
brings the desired results.

N. r. U. ASKED TO HAKE 
APOlOeY TO CARNEGIE

It Is Abo Suggested That 
School Pay for Damages in 
Painting MeDon Institute.

an Island. A  lucky fumble brought 
the Aggies their 6-0 win last Sat
urday. The teachers were putting 
up a good fight In a gnal line stand 
during the closing minutes and an 
Aggie back was tackled so hard on 
tte  two-yard line that he fumbled; 
but the fumbled ball bounced Into 
the end zone where another Aggie 
player fell on It and there was the 
touchdown.*

Pittsburgh, OcL 5.— (A P )—Car- 
usgls Institute of ’Technology ask
ed an apology today for the paint
ing of the score of New York Uni
versity’s gridiron victory over Tech 
on the front of the pillared $6,000, 
000 Mellon Institute.

Clarence Overend. graduate man
ager of athletics at Tech, suggest
ed in a letter to A. B. Nixon, N. Y. 
U.'a graduate manager o f athletico, 
that the university's chancellor send 
the apology to Director Edward 
Weldleln of the research Institute 
He added:

‘In addition he should oasura Dr 
Weldleln that N. Y. U. would pay 
the damages In full. I t  seems that 
the guilty parties should be expelled 
from school, but that la a matter 
for your own disciplinary agencies.’’

Police blamed pranksters for the 
six-foot high black letters, "N . Y. 
U. 18-C. T. 14”  that have resisted 
attempts of Institute scientists to 
remove them.

Poultices, sembbing and steam
ing were tried without success. 
Sand blasting was rejected fop fear 
It might Injure the porous lime 
atone. Police Inspector J. L. Deeay 
said It would cost $25,000 If the 
stone hod to be replaced.

New London, Oct, 5.— (A P )— 
Coach Johnny Merriman must get 
his Coast Guard Academy players 
accustomed to the white baU and 
ore light* this week fonthe ChdeU 
play their first night game of the 
season Saturday. Mlddlebury wUI 
provide, the oppoalUon as the sailors 
seek their second victory In three 
starts.

The Family 
—Doctor

■be decided by the physician. Oni 
thing la certain. I t  is dangerous, U 
not fatal, to attempt to treat 
growths on the skin and tbs mouth 
with caustic pastes or to attempt 
to bum them out with acid.

Concern in the throat somo- 
times may be cured if tbo g rowth 
U dlhcovered before It has spread 
beyond the larynx. In some In
stances tt is necessary to take out 
the larynx completely. In other In
stances X-ray and radium may be 
applied. The main factor here, os 
elsewhere in the body. Is to de
termine the presence and nature of 
the condition at the earliest possi
ble moment.

NORTH COVENTRY

LIP CANCER DEVELOPS MOKE 
SLOWXY, IS FOUND SUS

CEPTIBLE TO TREAT- 
MENT

GRID BRIEFS
Hartford, OcL 5.— (A P ) —  Joe 

Clark, who scouts opponents astute
ly for Trinity’s football team, says 
Worcester Tech, the Blue and 
Gold’s next opponenL Is no push
over despite the fact the Engineers 
lost 7-6 to an inexperienced Oiast 
Guard Academy eleven. The 
Worcesters, says Joe, if any Trinity 
players are within ear ahoL just 
couldn’t do anything right against 
Const Guard last Saturda> and* are 
a lot more powerful than they ap
peared.

Middletown, Oct. 6.— (A P ) 
Flood llghta were Installed today on 
Andrus field so that Wesleyan’s 
footballers can attend late afternoon 
laboratory classes and still get In a 
full length gridiron practice sea- 
slon. After the drill the entire 
squad will dine together and dis
cuss way and means of stretching 
their season’s victory string to 
three straight over Bowdoln next 
Saturday. The floodlight practice 
schedule la to be followed regularly 
hereafter on Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Fridays.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of riio Amertcan 
Medical Association, and o f Hygeia, 

too Health Dlagazlne
I f  there is any one form of can

cer In which real hope of recovery 
ought to be offered, It la in cancer 
of the Up. 'These cancers are not 
likely to grow as fast as some of 
those elsewhere In the body. There 
are cases on record In which there 
has hem a cancer of the Up 10 years 
or longer. The average length of 
time Is two or three years.

Cancers of the Up are tresited 
early by surgical operation, some
times by the use of radium and the 
X-ray. Out of 52 cases treated by 
aurgery In one clinic, 33 patients 
were found to be quite weU two or 
more years after the operation. In 
another clinic, cures were obtained 
In 90 out o f 98 cases of cancer of 
the Up after surgical operation.

If. however, the patient with a 
cancer of the Up waits xmtU aU of 
the glands of the neck have become 
enlarged, his chance of recovery Is 
much less.

New Britain. OcL 5.— ( A P I -  
Heartened by their unexpectedly 
strong showing against the New 
York Aggies, the New Britain 
State Teachers grid team went out 
for practice today with high hopes 
of marching to a victory next Sat
urday over Wagner college of Stat-

Some years ago records were col
lected of more than 500 people with 
cancer of the Up which bad been 
treated with radium. Of these more 
than 100 were dead but 208 were 
made completely free from the dis
ease, and 202 were unreported.

Of the 208 made free of the dis
ease. 74 were found to be well from 
five to 10 years after the treatment 
with radium and 35 were wel' from 
three to five years after similar 
treatment.

Whether the treatment Involves 
radium and X-ray, the use of sur
gery or of the electric knife, must

Mrs. A4|(ls Untervlnger o f Grovs 
City Penn. Is spending a few days 
with Mrs. Etbel}rn Brown.

Mrs. Nina Davies and Mrs. Rosa
mund Dixon were guests Saturday 
of Miss Ethelyn ,Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner B. Stanley 
of ToUand Road Manchester were 
recent callers of Charles S. Brown.

Edmund KlUsple, who waa 94 
years old last March, left Monday 
morning with his granddaughter 
Mrs. Josephine Sldlton for a trip to 
New York City.

Coventry Grange No. 76 P. of H. 
will observe Neighbors Night Thurs
day evening with several neighbor
ing Granges Invited.

The results of Town E3ectlon am 
Ralph Reynolds. Town 
as follows: Assessors, Arthur Sebert 
and Louis A. Klngsburyr* Board ot 
ReUef Bryon W. HaU and Thomas 
L. Flaherty; Board of Selectmen, 
(Jeorge Jacobson, Arthur Vinton and 
Ralph Reynolds; Town Clerk, A l
bert E. Harmon; Town ’Treasurer, 
Albert E. Harmon; Agent of Town 
Deposit Fund. George G. Jacobson; 
Auditors, Florence Gratfy and (3er- 
trude Anderson; Grand Jurors, WU* 
Uan A. Loeser, Albert M. Gilman 
Grover J. McLallen Edward S. 
Franz, Axel A. Olsen, Carl R. Ghrls- 
tensen and Benjamin A. Strack; ’Tax 
Collector, Mabel HaU; Constables, 
Floyd N. Willey Goodwin W. Jacob
son, Vincent Grady, Thomas Flah
erty, Alfred Garbarim, Christian 
Wlegold, Gilbert H. Storrs; Regis
trars of Voters, First District John 
A. J. O’Brien, and Charles Sehroe- 
der; Second District. Elsa E. Ko
ehler and A. Harry W. Olsen, Board 
of Education, four years term be
gins 1937, George H. Robertson, 
Bertha H. Cour, M. May Reynolds 
and Franklin R. OrcuiL 

The North Parish went Republl* 
can nearly three to one.

LO YALTY
Pittsburgh—Miss R»ka Behrens 

favored the union and wage raises, 
too, she said, but she closed her 
restaurant after 18 waitresses de
manded higher pay.

Outside, between two flags, sbo 
posted this sign;

’ ’100 per cent American— T̂he un» 
Ion now and forever.”

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y  By Sylvia
------ coea t»)7 iv aiavict. rse. T. m. ais. 0. a sat. «**

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
modem. 22 Hawthorne streeL

BUSINUSS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT > 64

FOR RENT— STORE at 995 Main 
StreeL Apply Edward J. HoU.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT— 6 ROOM single bouse, 
with garage, all modem Improve
ments, steam heat, fireplace, 
month. Telephone 4428.

$45

EVENING AUCTION 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AT REIDS’ AUCTION AUDITORIUM  
U* S. ROUTE 6 —  BOLTON. CONN. 

W EDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 6, AT 7 P. M.
Large AooortaMat of Ocoenl Honoeiiold Forolshlngs Inclodlngt 
Beds, Dreooers, Bng% Oboiro, 'TsUeo, Dovenporto, lamps,
Dlobeo, CUooowaro, Klteiiea Utenoilo, Uneoa. Etc.

ROBERT M* REID ft SONS, Auctionrers
M l Blatai Bt. Woitnhsotoc, Onm. Fbone 319$

H o ld E v e r y l h in g !

*••4

WHAT DO ̂ DU MEAN, JIM, 
THE (SFEISADON HAS VOU 
- PUtZLEPT

WEU, IT WA5 AN OPEeATlON 1 
NEVER BEFOIfE HAD SEEN, AND
JUST AT A cem cAL MOM&rr, won
BOOEN SENT ME ACROSS THE , 

. . . ^  ROOM FOR SOMETHIN®.'

BUT xb BE WIUJN6  TO BET] 
THAT THE OPERATION HE 
PERFORMED DOES MORE 
■10 R^UCE COMARMCC
THAN ANVTHIKka I------

'lOU MEAH THIT FT'S SIMILAR 
TO T ) «  EXPERIMENTS 
THEWE MADE WITH THE 
BRAINS OF APES, TO 
ELIMINATE FEAR?

EXACTLVy 
MVRA! B-Birr 

rrs UNTHINKABLE,'
WEU, rr 6 IVES ME PLENTY I
TO THINK ABIXrr -  AND, 
FROM NOW ON, WE’RE (k>N& 
TO DO SOME PLAIN AND 

fa n c y  •DETECmNG:
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Ever noUoo that the fHlow who 

is always in a buitr U usually 
late?

Oaear—What’s the laslest flah tn 
the world?

Jerry—That'e easy; oystara, bo- 
eause they am alwaira la bod.

Among the advantages o f obey
ing the law is that one who does 
need fear no grand jury.

Mother—But, darling, jrou are 
using toe pen without sny Ink.

SmaU Daughter— Y m , mummy, 
tola letter is very oonfidantiaL

READ IT  OR NOT—
Needmore, Georgia, haa one atom, 

one church, and one house.

\ A t 40 a woman quits patting her- 
^ I f  on toe back and begins patting 
Ihaiaelf under the chin.

youWlfey—Jeffrey, darling, do 
know you talk In your sleep?

Jeffrey—So you begrudge me even 
those few words, eh?

A wife Is a creature who can 
spot a blond hair on your coat 
lapel 20 feet away, but can’t see 
sny missing buttons at a distance 
of five feet.

Youth-^lf the dean doesn't take 
back what he said to me this mom' 
Ing, I  am going to leave college. 

Student—What did be say? 
Youth— He told me to leave col

lege.

An egotist is the easiest person 
In the world to entertain. All you 
hs've to do Is just sit and listen.

Nobody’s got any business calling 
money "dough.”  Dough usually 
sticks i «  your fingers; money never 
does.

Man says d mosquito can fiy 14 
hours without settling. Then why 
doesn’t  it?

One of the most miserable men 
on earth Is the fellow with quiet, 
old-fashioned tastes and a very 
modem wife.

Inflated promises are usually fo l 
lowed by deflated performances.

It may be love that makes the 
world go around, but Europe was 
pretty diszy to begin with.

Men are like rivers, the deeper 
they are the leas noise they make.

A  hard day’s work and a good 
Bight’s sleep makes a man avail* 
able for another bard day’s work.

The wise man never attempts to 
tell a woman’s age by the candle- 
power of her birthday cake.

I f  you are pleasant, you are 
mighty apt to be popular... .And 
the door will be waiting open for 
you wherever you go.

Neighborhood gossip Is the poison 
gas of peace time.

It Is extremely difficult today to 
tell whether the affair la a strike or
a riot.

Help a man out of trouble and he 
will not forget you when he gets 
Into trouble again.

The barefoot boy with dieek at 
ton now baa a grown-up sister with 
a bare back and tan just about 
everywhere else.

Despite the fact that bread Is 
going up, loafing seems to be about 
as cheap and plentiful oa ever.

Order and system clear toe way 
for concentration on the main 
issue.

Women used to pick the ehlcksns 
but now they pluck thstr eyebrows.

LONDON EXCHANGE
HAS ITS DANOBliS

London—  (A P )—The stock ex
change "houae settling room” and 
strong room” should be evacuated 

at once In event of an air raid, 
members have been advised.

“As no protection can be looked 
for on stock exchange premises,”  
the home office adds, "by giving 
warning now members will have an 
opportunity of considering what 
protection they can provide for 
themselves and their staffs.”

‘CHICAGO’ IN AFRICA

Capetown— (A P )— Umtata, capi
tal of the Transkel district of Cape 
Province, may become a "South 
African Chicago.” Some 4,(K)0.000 
native-owned “scrub” cattle .In 
south Africa are creating a prob
lem which It la believed only meat
canning works can aolve.

TWO-PI,IER M AN GOES
ON A  BIO FENCE JAU

(Colorado Springs— (A P )—  I f  it 
were still the day of open range 
feuds, authorities could understand 
it but now that cattle battles are 
history they can’t decide why some
one made 1,000 cuts In the N. L. 
Powers rench fence. The wire-cut
ting enthusiast tackled a three 
strand barbed wire fence and cut 
every strand between all the posts 
In a stretch of fence a mile long.

GIVE HIM A  STEPLADDEB

. Dea Moines, la.— Kenneth Sapp. 
16, who said he came to Iowa from 
Osgood, Mo., ” to pick corn,”  sought 
lodging at the city jail here.

Police Inspector L. L. Eklund 
looked down at the diminutive Sapp 
an dasked ’’just how tall are you?” 

’ ’Four feet, three Inches,” Ken
neth answered.

I t  looks as if  you are out of
job to start with,' 
’’Haven’t you read 
corn is this year?”

said Eklund. 
bow high the

8TEPPIN ’ OCT

Chicago—Mattie B., and Myrtle 
B. Snyder, 75-year-old twins, took 
a fling at night life on their birth
day anniversary after Mattie de
cided she’d like to see a fan dance. 
They visited several night clubs. 
The twins said their motto was 
"live and you won’t grow old.”

PUNCTURE PROOF

Petersburg, Ind, — Alfred D 
Thompson gulped when a friend 
gave him a hearty alap on the back 
—and swallowed a mouthful of 
tacks.

Hospital physicians said he would 
recover. Thompson was using the 
tacks in his work at an automo
bile factory.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

W E LL ,
YOU

Gcrnvt
DO

SOMOC*
7HIW<3!

h

ITW IW K IT&  
JUST A  UOAMEWT 
TORN LOOSE,OP 
s o m e t w w q ! nrfe 
WOTA b o n e ! IT5B 
F>BEnY FydWFUL, 

THOUGH/

M xj GET ME Ho m e , 
NUTTY, AND lU .  ©WEAK ] 
TO MY ROOM AND F>UT 
FACKS ON m O  BRING 
DOWN THE SWELLING 
IF MOM FINDS OUT 

ABOUT THIS, MY FOOT
BALL SEASON IS

GEC ,3 JUST NAF>F>CNED 
PD  THINK a.THE SDF>HOMORE 

MAStRUERADE IS 
TDMOFtnow n i g h t !

4

S J

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

3

Just Like A Woman
k»»< v iT T O M * ro a . 

0 9 A l ?

N K> W A M '. AH  
COULOKfT M AVtt 0 0 \  
WHO OVY V J A i 
THO —

U* i/PAT. Off.

By MARTIN

By Fontaine Fox
------------------------------- a

i f  f ’ l

^  v ' ' (

Is.!'.*’. VMuiM rav

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

m.
H E R E  
O F  » l :

IS  A  PICTUIRE 
S T E R  L lZ X i e  1  

FOUND IN THE O LD  
HOOPLE f a m i l y  ALBU M - 

ALW AYS W O RE  
t h o s e  3 L O O M E R S  

N  TH E C YCLB  
PARAT7ED ,

TOWN ON TH U R SD AY 
E V E N IN 0 S , ' EG AD .T) 
B ICYCLES W E R E  
OUT WITH J A P A N E S E  
L A N T E R N S , A N D  
BUNTINO W AS 

W O V E N  INTO,
THE s p o k e s '

W H E l
C L U B

VBH— s h e 's  o w e  
(OF YOU, ALL K IS H T —
IR SH E 'D  PO KE  THAT 
S N IF F B R  THROUOH 

A  HOLE IN T H ' - 
•PENCE,I'D KECOONI2B

HOOPLB SCHNOZZLB—  
THAT H O T-PO O -B U N  
B B E Z .E R  S E E M S  

B E  S T A M P A R D  
EOUIP/MEAJT ON ALU  
HOOPLE m o d e l s /

t. L ii

^Th e  I400PLS
T R A D E M A R K m

aw. a Witfr,.

SCORCHY SMITH Rigrht Roost—Wrong Birds By JOHN a  TERRY
' i m  DON’T 

[THEY PROP 
DOWNf

/'-THBW3 700 M A N Y ^  
—  e W T  PC•* .-

ITAINtOUR
FLBBTt

WASHINGTON TUBBS By Crane OUT OUR W AY By Williams
EVERYBODYSII^ THERE'S MORE'NONE 
THEIR. ROOMS WAV TO FIND OUT - i  
AND ACCOUNTHP/ WHO SHOT AT U S ^

FO R .
T

HERE, EXAMINE PON CARLOS'&UN.'

SURE enough ! THERE'S 
A COUR-A EMPTV SHELLS ̂ 
AND THE BARRELS 

STILL WARM.

BLAZES,
X THOUGHTJ

so:
NOW, nOU BUANKETY BLAN) ED SOANPSO J 
VOU'RE (501N& TO GET WHATi COMING 

TO YOU.'

4ft37 nvurA tcftvti fT.W

mm " iB W lilg S s ^ e r

^ _
-  ■

_  t: HTttd u a. nr. on. _ TMARS (SOLD IM THEM HIIJLB.

ALLEY OOP Hints Mean Nothing To Oop By HAMLIN
NO*f, MffuytCX DID HE MAF7A 
C0MEAL0N6t MB A1AMES MEM  
MADJ COULDCMVE ‘AHA BOHSft 

‘z -V'53® AH'IE HE SHOULD LEAKU'
T »‘ .̂EO‘^'Eftll2EE,rMAPeOtik 

\  HE'DM. MADDEk'HA BK» i
"H 1 **v BOLBD ONL'

CHATtEE AAJ' OUESTIOUS 
AU TH' DAH m tU -AN 'JU y  
WHEN 1 007 LOTS OP 

THINAIN' TOO!
OH, OUITE A WAVS • 

ITS 0AN6EROU5,70O» 
WHAT I CAN'T SEE IS 

n s  INTEREST TYOyJ^

>
"

\ <
/ f

HUNTWraEE.THA’S 
SWELL.'WHAT IS IT 
WE'SE GONNA HUNT 
FOR?

' CURIOUS-’ 
COSH,YOU AREA 
SCREAMf VOU AN' 
A  CAT WOULD f 

MAKEACOOQ 
TEAM.'

BY QOUH. FOOIV-TH' WAV YOU ACT, 
IF 1 DIDN’T KNOW HA BETTER, 1 '^  
THINK V'DIDN'T WANT̂
VOUR OU RAL'5 

COMPANY.'

»V.

A  - r


